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THE SPIRIT OF MAN.

Ail Inspirational Ailili'css Delivered before Hie 
Flint Society of Spiritual 1st*. New York, by 

MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRIGHAM.
f Bepmh'd for Die Banner of Light by Geo. II. Mellish. J

In tlie book which is called the oldest In the Bible, 
the Book of Job, we llnd these words : " But there is a 
spirit In man; and Ilie Inspiration of the Almighty 
glveth them understanding.” This, then, we will take 
as our subject: “ But there is a spirit In man ; and the 
inspiration of Hie Almighty glveth them understand
ing.” In an audience like this, while we perceive 
some to whom the subject of Spiritualism Is very old, 
and who have made this matter of life beyond the 
grave a subject of study, earnest thought and close 
analysis, there are others-and quite a number we find 
-to whom this movement Is comparatively quite new, 

’ All they have heard of It has not been to Its advan- 
tagei lias not been In Its favor, and all manner of evil 
has been said against It by Its enemies. But yet It 

t seems to have a very natural, healthy growth ami pro
gression. For the benefit, then, most particularly of 
those to whom this matter of spirit Is but a dim 
shadow, we have chosen tho subjective have to-night.' 
What Is tills spirit In man? What is this Inspiration 
of tho Almighty which glveth It understanding? What
ever was nieant In the,olden days, there Is a certain 
meaning which we find to-day, aiid a matter of great 
importance becomes revealed to us. How many terms 
have been applied to this life of yours I ft is called 

■ life, spirit, soul, mind; and this spiritual nature lias 
been called the breath of life, and It has been called 
ghost; an existence beyond the grave lias been called 
an existence of shadows or phantoms. You are doubt
less familiar with all these terms, and many others I 
have not mentioned. There Is a reason for applying 

: any one of these terms; there is a certain Idea that 
Ues back of tlie words, and it is well to sec what tlie 
idea Is, what the word really means. You know that 
man Ims been supposed to bo an identity, one being, a 
unit. But when yon look closely at this life of yours, 
you find that you are more than yourself, more than 
external identity; there is a body, and to that body 
belong certain appetites, tastes, Inclinations, aspira
tions, ebullitions. There Is within that body a life 
which Is totally Invisible to material eyes. Yotronly. 
see It as you see the effects, as you Judge of the wind 
by Its effect.

It has been said—and how beautifully said—that the 
eyes arc the windows through which the spirit looks; 
and wo believe that these ojien casements, these open 
windows, these spiritual eyes, are the best external 
expression, for tlie spiritual gives the physical Its Iden
tity. Did you ever think what Identity means? Did 
you ever think how you can judge of a person? Go into 
a nian’s house, and you can judge of tlie character of 
that man by tho books he reads; if ho loves pictures, 
you can judge bls character by tho pictures that adorn 
and beautify his walls; If he loves music, something of 
the very identity of the individual Is shown In the 
choice of music which he has made. A person's Iden
tity expresses Itself In most everything he does, and. 
we seo the entity, the individuality. There are people 
so delicately constituted, that Avhen they become well 
acquainted with another, they can tell the approach of 
that person,by the footfalls. Now think of the count
less myriads going and coming, think of the sounds 
made by human feet, anil then realize that a person 
can be so delicately constituted that he can judge con
cerning the Individual coming, and tell when lie Is ap- 
pronching, by these footfalls, which carry a certain 
Identity with them. Of course all of you are familiar 
with this Idea to a greater or less extent. Let a jierson 
write his autograph; there Is a certain Identity belong
ing to that act which no other Individual In the whole 
world can reproduce. You may say that Is not true; 

tone can counterfeit, can forge, can sign the name of 
another, and do It with so certain an Imitation of the 
original that experts would not be able to detect It. 
Yes, persons can Imitate, but all individuals have a 
soul of their own—we know of no better word to ex
press It. They may be able to Imitate the.works of 
another; hut they cannot practice them all the time, 
for they will fall back Into tlielr own selfhood, Into 
their own Identity, and then In that which they have 
written tho character of the individual expresses It
self. It Is by the most delicate presence that you are 
able to perceive most about a per son. Then how sen- 

■sltlvo must be the identity ol men and women 1 Think 
how a dog will follow the track of his master, Ills nose 
near tho ground, running along through the crowded 
streets scenting the trail, and When he finds It how 
clearly ho expresses his joy I What has he found ? You 
cannot see or feel it. Yet your own sense tells you 
what It Is. He has found something; you may say It 
Is that most wonderful and delicate sense of smell 
with which nature has endowed 1dm that enables him 
to follow tho trail, that ho Is able to determine where 
Ills master has been by that sense. , There Is a certain 

• aroma surrounding every person and object; just as a 
certain atmosphere surrounds a rose or a Illy, so there 
is a magnetic Influence which surrounds every person 
that exists. Animals arc sensitive to it, children are 
sensitive to It, men and women arc sensitive to it. In a 
greater or less degree. It Is a certain something so 
fine, so delicate, that It 1s more the expresslon'of cliar-

acter—of Hie inner life—and through this external or 
dual life It veils and conceals the Interior. How won
derfully individuality expresses Itself in an audience I 
Think how many faces (here are; or go into a crowd 
and walk along the street, and think of the almost lim
itless diversity of countenance which Is there to he 
found 1 Now one person may imitate another, and 
may succeed partially, lint each one has his own iden
tity which expresses Itself in his eyes. You may lose 
a certain quality of your expression, nevertheless there 
Is always enough remaining to Identify the face from ' 
all other faces In existence. Not only do you have a 
certain walk which marks your life, but In other things 
—In everything you do—It shows Itself. There Is a cer
tain halo in tho coloring of the sky, in the tinted beau
ties of the landscape, In the heavens, In animal life, a 
certain something which makes its possessor distinct 
and individualized, and nature never repeats, never 
creates another one exactly like the one who has'Hved.

So take the grand old masters in music; It would 
seem to you that with but a certain number of notes at 
command there could not be such a wide variety, but 
that there must certainly be repetition. Has the world 
ever known more than one Beethoven or Mozart? has 
nature ever reproduced them? lias more than one 
come to you in one shape, in one soul, thrilling the 
world with the magnificent harmony of sounds? There 
Is a character which underlies their compositions, and 
there is a soul In It, and there will never be a reproduc
tion of that soul. So you find In' this spirit of man 
there Is an Identity; Unit Is one point settled. Nature 
varies the leaves In tint and color; she varies the shape 
of the blades of grass; one star dlircreth from another 
In glory, and there is no repetition there; and whin you 
cqme to human lives, you who arc worth so much more 
than the falling sparrow, the law of Identity In your 
mind, the grand identity, is carried out more fully than 
In auglit else in being’s domain!

There Is a spirit In num. What is Hint spirit ? Oue 
says it Is the breath of life; It was In the beginning. 
In the beginning! How many times you hear these 
words I When he was made and shaped in God’s own 
likeness he breathed Into his nostrils the breath of life 
and he became a living soul. They say there Is the 
creation of man; the breath of life Is the living soul; 
that God breathed Into his nostrils the breath of life, 
and that inert mass was vIvHltil anil he became a liv
ing soul. So some say when man ceases to respire lie 
is dead; his life goes out and he lives not again for
ever: That is tlib materialistic-theory. Indeed, when 
persons try to set aside that theory they have insur
mountable barriers, unless they step across lids nar
row stream of doubt and touch the evergreen shore of 
Spiritualism; there they can seek for and find the evi
dence of continued life beyond tho grave. Men have 
sought to discover tills Interior element with tlie scal
pel; have they'found the beating pulse of Hie soul? 
They cannot Hud It. Where arc they seeking for it? 
Do you dissect- the rose to llnd the soul of its bloom, 
white or red, fragrant and beautiful? Do you take the 
sunbeam, and with tho gross appliances of this outer 
life seek to weigh it or measure it as a material thing? 
The methods by which men have sought to llnd spirit 
have been too crude, coarse, gross, and so the spirit has 
entirely eluded their grasp. Suppose they remember 
tills: that, like a subtle, delicate atmosphere, liner and 
more delicate than tlie air you breathe, liner than tlie 
force of the electric magnet, the spirit dwells within 
you: it Is an entity, It Is a reality. Did you ever think 
what it Is that keeps your body |ti shape, or sustains 
anything that Is growing in the path of progressive 
and natural nntoldmcnt? Physiology tells you we are 
constantly dying In a certain way; that you arc con
stantly giving and receiving? A child, growing, Is re
ceiving more than It is giving nil. Nature Is building 
up this physical structure. When an individual reaches 
maturity he or she commences to descend the hill, 
physically speaking, and from time to time loses, little 
by little, until at last, this physical body Ik found to be 
weakened, worn out, and material presence Is broken 
up by death, while the soul goes out Into Its higher ex
istence. ,

But they tell you yon are constantly giving and re
ceiving In this physical life; physiology tells you that 
in the course of numbers of years the change Is com
plete ; that change goes on gradually with every breath 
you draw, every pulsation of tlie heart, for this life Is 
like a clock which the hand of God has wound; It runs 
so long, there are so many pulsations of the heart, so 
many respirations, and then there is a limit beyond 
which no human being can go. It Is the law of life, It 
Is the law of progression, that you should goon and on. 
until at last you reach the limit, and then Hie spirit 
goes out Into its higher life. This physical change 
takes place once In seven years, physiology tells you. 
Then you have a new body, do you? But there Is the 
same identity. Every particle that Is lost Is not thrown 
out, leaving a great space for nature to Illi; it Is crowded 
out, just as in tho spring-time trees semi out iheir 
leaves and tender twigs; they have their summer 
leaves, but when winter comes they shed them, and 
the leaves die and pass away, but with tho returning 
spring come the returning leaves. So we seo that even 
the trees arc constantly giving and receiving. When 
the spring comes with soft breeze and warm sunlight, 
then the little bud begins to swell, and breaks the bark, 
and It swells, and grows, and pushes Its way, until by- 
and-by tho leaf that did not fall In the autumn frosts 
drops off becauseit was pushed oil by a new life. So 
In tills life ; these particles in this physical body which 
take the place of the old ones may grow old, and part 
company again with it, as something for which you 
physically have no further need, but it Is the spirit 
within which keeps the sliape, It Is tins spirit within 
which retains that form, that outer semblance which 
you look upon; and when you say, I behold the man or 
the woman, you arc beholding the mask, or the veil of 
the spirit. The spirit is the true entity, tho real indi
vidual ; It has a certain life expressed through all parts 
of tills physical form, and like water that Illis tho In
terstices of a sponge, or like life which starts out In 
the form of sap in twigs, and leaves, and blossoms, 
and fruit, so this spirit permeates through the different 
portions of the physical body.

When the physical body is deformed the spirit Is 
deformed—that Is, in tills sense : It Is held down and 
Imprisoned, just as your hand would be held Impris
oned by a glove that did not fit It; Just as your body 
would seem to be deformed by a garment that did not 
fit you; so spirits are in their bodies. Emerson says, 
In regard to this, that these bodies arc mls-1Its often at 
best, and It Is true.- W'licn death comes at last to 
young and old, or to any one In this physical life, how 
do you think It Is? Is It some terrible change? You 
know people have been taught to fear death—that is, 
by the priesthood—and that fear has been one of the 
whips constituted to drive men into heaven. But 
those days of superstition liave gone by In a measure. 
We do not mean that all priestcraft was full of the 
crudest and most evil elements, but the system In
clined toward that which held tlie people In bondage, 
and ope of the strongest of all its offices was In this ; 
the fear which It gave the people of death, because of 
whose mystery they could hold the minds of men all 
the more strongly, since who could refute what they

salipconeernlng an hereafter? Filled witli the power I are very rough, they :ue wholly unlovely, and vet men ; 
of this gloomy teaching, the poet said that those who ■ risk Iheir Ilves to bring them to the surface ; Il Is not i 

for the„shell, but it Is for that which Is within ; It is notdied went to
"That imdlsnivi'n'd loimlri.

And when he brought back a ghos 
Hamlet, lie forgot to bo consistent.

as It were in 
In those olden

days the people thought that every one was Journeying 
to "the bourne" from whence no iraveler returns. 
Consequently anything could be said of that unknown 
country—ami who would or could .’mitradlet II ? i

Do yon not remember the olih-ii stories of which i 
history speaks? You know In the long-ago time, when i 
this continent existed but as a dream, that In tlie midst 
of Intelligent people In the old country, far amiss tlie 
waters, It was said again and again. " There Is Iio new . 
country!” that no voyager had either crossed the 
ocean to or returned from its slimes. But tlie m;iil- 
tiers liad only coasted out a little way; they did not ; 
go out far, for tlie ocean was to thriii.a sea of dark
ness. Wlien nt last it entered tlie brave spirit of 
Columbus—truly the spirit of Inspiration, as we be- 
lleve, by the power of God, by the power nf trnth-to 
go across that ocean and llnd that unknown country, 
oil, think what he Dad to contend with, think of the 
perils, real and Imaginary, that rose in bls way!' Who 
knew how far lie would have to sail to find that mher 
shore? Who knew the trials lie and his companions 
would have to undergo? When at last they were set 
off and1 floated about, driven by wind and wave, all 
these fancies were pictured to them; for nowhere In i 
tlie wide earth hail they a jibee for the soles of tlielr 
feet! — . j

Sowhen this undiscovered eounlry, the splrit-lnml. । 
was thought of, it was looked at as beyond tlie sea of I 
death, and priestcraft painted (lie passage through the I 
grave In (he gloomiest colors. Is it any wonder that j 
men looked upon physical decease as tlie greatest evil ' 
Ihat could befall them? Is it any wonder they dreaded । 
hat more than anything else? (t was pictured as tlie 
talc horse with a phantom rhlcr; It was pictured, in 

the frost that cuts down tlie Howers ; Il was pleturcil 
with the skull, anil in their Ideal It was terrible be- 
cause It was mysterious! But now wlial Is death? 
The wide world of philosophy has investigated It, and 
It llmls that the terrible pain which some -have sup
posed coincs at tlie moment of death, exists In nearly 
nil cases not in a reality, but that the spirit or mind 
of tho person is not'conscious of suffering,-and ihat 
which seems to.be so terrible Is merely the expressed 
result of muscular contraction. That pain comes be
fore dentil In nearly all eases Is true ; but It does not 1 
come at the last, and II dies nt Inst. When the last ! 
pnrtlngls had, the person then and there passes calmly 
Into the other HR'. Earthly philosophy has reasoned 
upon these things until It has taken away much that 
was terrible In the passing ; and there is now another 
system, tlie spiritual philosophy, which takes up the 
subject where the other relinquishes It, and says, 
“Death Is merely the breaking of the chain ! Itcomes 
to liberate you ; death takes nothing from you but tlie 
physical shell which veiled you. It takes ,way noth
ing from you blit that material prison which held you 
under Its hilluence confined so long. What docs II 
give you?. Wider opportunities, freedom from the 
chains which have bound you since your'blrth, ami 
liberty to tread tlie Helds of an endless and transcend
ent expansion.” .

Tn Spiritualism, and not Spiritualism only, but «hat 
Is known as liberal religion, the growth of human 
thought has grasped and given to tlie world the Idea 
that God’s love Is not so narrow that it will not reach 
beyond the grave, and will not last beyond Hie man’s 
death; humanity Is becoming convinced at last that 
the Lord Is really good, “and his mercy endureth for
ever.” Wlufn tills eternal verity Is fully comprehended 
tho old theories die away, but not all the feeling of 
deep anguish Itself; but when you learn that all is con
tinued in the other life which belongs to you here, save 
the material body, the prospect grows painless, and 
full of peace. An external personality in spirit form! 
Why, then, your memory Is alive, your love Is alive; 
ami If your love is alive, and your memory Is deathless, 
do you not see what this element will do 1 It will, draw 
you back until you are near those who are dear to you ; 
until you can look upon them, perhaps be to them Iheir 
guardian sjilrits. How beautiful It is toTlilnk that tlie 
chain of levels unbroken; to think tlie river of life 
Hows on at the end of the narrow gloom of death, into 
the bright sunlight of eternnl glory. ■'

What we tell you Is no dream, no fancy; It Is the lit
eral trulli! We have no motives in deceiving you. We 
arc only holding Ihat tip to view which your own minds 
cannot fall to receive If yon only stop to reason upon 
this very important subject of human life. Tlie spirit, 
when the body Is laid aside, appears to another spirit, 
as a body appears to another person in tills your earthly 
life. That Is, people meet In spirit beyond the grave, 
and are just as real 'to each other, just as tangible to 
each other as when they meet on tills earth. As your 
world Is an objective world to yon, so the spirit-world 
Is tin objective world to those who live there; Its ob
jects are Just as tangible and realas anything In the 
existence of your life. And yet this spirit-world may 
be around you—parts of it, not all of It—It may be so 
near to you In some of its manifestations, Hint all It Is 
needful for you to umlerstaml Is to have your sjilrlinal 
eyes opened to sec It.

"It Ue-aruimd us like a .'loud.

for tliu shrll.lt Is for the pearl th:il Is hi (he shell.

Is also a pe’.ul of divine beauty In every human helm
Tail balmy night rallies wlirp thr land I

parallel?

you.

when they saw It. and found 11 had the appearance of 
a man, Unit It could move, that It could walk, they

DW? your soul diluK in h« u

us of aiielent clairvoyance, w hich enable.i persons at 
times to sec and converse with those who had gone 
before.

When In so-called saered history ive meet with the 
recorded Words: "As the waters fall from the sea, and 
Ilie Hood decayetliaml drleth up: so man llcth down and 
rlselh not: (ill the heavens be no more they shall not

cunshlwil as iheir true mranhig? We answer that

phit was a breath, and when he censed to breathe

Hil:1 breath of life, and when tills was given up he,rose 
not lintII Ilie heavens were no more, with reiereiice

of the grave; but IJie spirit that was Us "gh,,51." th,, 
spirit that was within It. tlie breath of life-ibis has 
left Its old partner and is no lunger imprlsonoil; if has

It will return to Unit prison-house no more forever!
Wlien Gils spirit h;is broken from Ils prison an.I 

passed out into the oilier world, how |s n situated'.' 
The question has been answered many thins; Il... hi 
glans have answered It; liberal thought pas answered 
It; and muehof whal lias)b<'en said has.I... .. true. If 
you ask us we answer you Mils: The stiirU-wmld Is

It Is.able tl> travel. In this space, where there Is no 1 
height nor depth, no br'eadth nor thickness, where 
there arc no points of compass - In this limitless eomU-; 
lion of :etiier-Is the soul's shining heaven; ns stars I 
are grouped, as spheres are emistellaled, so are there

I groups, so til speak, of till'.spirit com lit Ion; spheres 1 
‘ they may lie called If you choose so to term them, al- 

though we refer to them as the condition in which the

Yet th'' -sweet closing of an eye 
May hriiiK ”■’ Ihvre to lie ! ’"

You do tiot realize that which lies about yon. because 
you live lu Giese material bodies, and your sjilrits are 
imprisoned. You probably remember Thcoilore J'ar- 
ker’s illustration hi speaking of this, when lie compared 
the human body to a citadel, a fort wherein the spirit 
Is. When you come to leave this material structure 
and die, It Is as natural a change as to be born ; a per
son docs not conuncn'ce to exist as a jierson when first 
the Infant lungs expand to receive tlie air, and so when 
you pass Into another life, this essence of existence Is 
only In a different sphere, In a different state, or differ, 
ent condition-dismembered, as yoil call It; we mean 
that the material structure, the gross body, Is laid 
aside—the Inner life edming Into the spirit-land. The 
Interior of the material body Is the spiritual body. 
You know l’aul said, and lie had the best reason In the 
world to say it, “there Is a natural body, ami there Is a 
spiritual body.” He spoke of It as a fact; lie was a 
clairvoyant, and knew whereof lie spoke. He saw 
those who came tohlpi ami conversed with him; lie 
heard the voice of one speaking to him. Paul taught 
that some had the power of discerning spirits; lie 
taught that man hail a spiritual body, as well as a ma
terial body. The breath of God Is tn every one; If ii 
were not for that you cmild seek and lose your hope of 
heaven ; were It not for that your natures In time would 
De blotted out as being worthless. Bnt that little genu, 
that pearl of life that gives light, Is In every one ; It will 
be sought for by angels, It will bb sought for by your 
own Impulse. Pearl-divers regard not tlie decji sea, 
think little of the dangers that Ue hidden down at tlie 
bottom In Hie dark watgrs, if they can And certain 
shells to bring up. And what are these shells? They

Ho not alblgli! Hu io with lour m.uial eai.e 
Above you IIoin the land lull all lulu nt ' .

I e Dot .

Let it fall softly from ihe’lamN of light :

Ili'iiiorinl Serviei's in ihei't'lI. Hull. 
Brookly n. A. Y--.ii> Coninrunioralioii 
of Ilie I.ill* null ITuiriieter ol Mi's. 
Tlnry li. Hiirren.

W.MUU N.of llrooklvn. N

social elreles In Bronklyii, ami b<d(i husband ami wile 
have been active and i nieh iit Workers In the spiritual 
eaitse. Some four years ag" a beaiplfiil daughter ■ 
Miss Jennie was devi'li ped. In mediumship. :ind

spirit dwells which has passed out of this life-dream. 
Home arc very near lo tlie earlIi and some are verv far 
away." The dwellers In some eumciu yon as personal

...........forth (lie Warren family enjoyed loving compaii-. 
lonship with-.their angel kindred and friend-. Not

. tlu-y found themsi'lve1presences; others, who ha e >:msed away ages ap....... ,,„..„, ,„„ „ Mrs .u-;,h.„ ,. .... |a|„, t„„k ,,
from. Ids little earlh on which limy had their birth, ; ......  p, IIh: W1.,la,.,. ,,^....... mediums. ;tml. in-
scml Iheir messages as the star sends Ils light through . nJ, ,.,,.,,.„„ .„„, |„H,llal,|„ I,were enter- 

taim'il :iml always made welcome.the clear heavens. When you look al a star yon know 
you do not see ft, yon only see the light whirli comes .

been coming down,down, down, until at last Il reaehes 
apprehension by'your powers nf vision, 'rhe star It
self you do not. see, only Its manifestation. Solhcre 
are those In the spirit.laud who long a:tn lived on earlh, 
who have passed away, and for a lime were nearm1
(he earth; but as time went on They rose, drlftln;; fur
ther and further away, until tin y reached (lie real 
heaven of their true spiritual condition. While ipey 
still live and still lemember. there I , no personal at- 
tractlou. nothin:: that draws them Individually or per
sonally down totheearth again; but through Illicit....Il- 
ates they send their messages and tlielr hilluence. But 
there arc those still near tlieearlli who are chained, as 
it were, by n chain all Invisible to human eyes. Are 
not these things reasonable ? Yon must see that they

parted was-liebl l.y jin'entile ei.mmimlly.

Miller. Mi. .Mlliei'srvniai'kv-bavliig been given from

i same: , .
i MH. ' . II. Mil.I.nil's lU MAUliS OX

We are not gathered here to-night In motirn over mu 
are If you look at human llfe-the changes and growth ,z, ,ui. There are no .lead :
of Hint life; you will imdersland how the challis will I . "Tli.n-'s h..o.u tiiiima-.iw.it.
be broken which were held around lite spirit, ami lli.il ' 
at last by this growth It Is able to attain its freedom.

In,Ihis spirit-world. Ibis objei't-llfe,there are occupa
tions : there is work for every nue to do—not laborious 
work, nut work that Jars as in tlie material life, lint 
work which Is pleasant to your spirit, an enjoyment 
moving as ealmly as a river Hows, as naturally as tlie 
bird slugs, singing Its full heart In Hie sunshine, as 
though If It could not slug It would die. So in tlie 
spirit-land your spirits work,doing Unit which they are 
titled lo do. helping one another, and. like the Howers 
that bloom, hi givingolf tlielr fragranee they lose noth
ing : like the stars Unit give tlielr light, they lose noth
ing, but are still brighter for having given It; so your 
souls are lifted up because you help to elevate others.

One says, " I do not believe In Spiritualism, for H 
doesnot seem reasonable tome ; If a spirit would come 
tome llrst, come to me directly—would not go to a per
son called a medium-then I would believe it." Such a. 
person does not slop to think that there <ir< those who 
are called mediums who are merely sensitives, and 
that when a spirit wants to come tn him or her, but 
I'atumt make a siilllciently strong impression that It Is 
entiling, it Is necessltateiLtoseek for some intermediate 
trance Instrument to tell the person that a message 
may come to him or her personally. So it Is that soul 
speaks to your soul, font the messages are oftllmes cast 
away.

Did yon never feel an emotion which you could not 
put into words? Has not a piece of music come to you
in whose divine breath yon could 
and through the music express It?

sing your thought I 
Well, friends, just

That whl.h I - Uni' mt-. ;iW 
1- :llr craping lean Ihr rhatp- 
That haw M. |.lim. tiilo.ii:.-l:

And yet tliesl'are memorial services In memory "f a

tlie wayside In life's Journey, that event ought to be a 
subject of consultation ai.ul a period of serious lellee- 
tlon among surviving companions and friends. Espe
cially should these commemorative.or memorial ser
vices be common and universal with Spiritualists. 
Standing beside the new-made grqves nF our fellow- 
mortals, our relatives and friends, we /...om how to 111- 
terpret tilt? significance of tmeh evenls.

Souie eight years ago I attended the funeral of Fa
ther Taylor of New York Elly, "lie of the vanguard of 
the early spiritual movement : Judge Edmonds—Ills 
friend and co-worker ■ dellveied tlie fuueral-dlseoiirse. 
Standing beside the casket of clay. Judge Edmonds— 
himself unable to stand except as he was supported by 
crub'hes-sald : "Olg how Joyfully would I lay this 
worn-out boily of mine along side of my Brother Tay
lor's'. Huw joyfully will I welcome Ilie summons to go 
lienee when that summons comes by foo/o/authority!"

Wlien we have tilled our Ilfe-mlsslon. when the angel 
of Deatb-as bright :i seraph as the angel of Life—

In like manner. If y»u understand these things, you I (.,)nK.s t,, us, then Indeed the sumiiious Au. come by
may discern how a spirit comes to yon and speaks to
you. Your eyes may be ton dull to see. but here ciimes 
to you a medium, and the olliee of the meiUiim ls to 
stand lietween you and the spirit. It Is a beautiful 
(lilug to stand between spirits- In tli.it maimer; to stand 
between, receiving Impressions and giving!them to 
the souls of those who are able to receive them.' Tills 
Is the olliee of mediumship. Your spirit friends desire 
tn come tn you su, lint yon cannot perceive them nr feel 
they are coming, and are yon not glad that they can 
come to some other, and so Ihrimgh the intermeillnte 
send the messages to you? We do not say, " He that 
bcllevetll shall be saved, and lie that bellevelh not shall 
be damiicd"; but you must lie fully convinced, you 
iiiiisl.acccpt tin: testimony oilcred as being in accord
ance witli the demands of your individual reason.

Never do we try to open a gate of fire and drive this 
belief Into atty person. Spiritualism never -eeks tn 
make proselytes In that way. Let those who arc will
ing to come, come, and they shall be filled.

The day Is dawning, the shadows of tlie night are 
Hying swiftly away; tears are being wiped from all 
eyes! Oli. humanity! how blessed Is the coming of tills 
light. Death—what Is It toyounow? Nomorcdoes 
It terrify you, but it Is recognizable as oneof God’s 
messages, which takes yon out of your narrow life and 
Inducts you Into a purer one where you will reap your 
true reward. If you have sown the tares you'will reap 
them; but afterwards the ground out of which they

“ lawful authority.” Ami whether It comes as it came 
to Mary E. WarreiHu tlie brightness and beauty of her 
ripe womanhood, or as It came to John W. Edmonds,, 
in the decrepitmlc of old age. Spiritualists know thaV 
It Is all right ; that tlie-law must have fulfillment, and 
that the Father " doeth all tilings well."

Jeannot tell why It Is, but suit Is. life has always 
been joyous with me ; I suppose It Is the result of tem- 
perament—:r cnnstltutlomil Inheritance from my par
ents. My motto lias always been—before, as well as 
since I became a Spiritualist—“ God over all, blessed 
forevermore!’’ It Is my nature to fni>z, ami 1 have_ 
always said to myself, "If I-glve the confidence and 
trust that 1 do to friends in mortal life, what should be 
the nature of my trust Inlhe Infltilfcand Eternal One?”

I • omg In lueaimm

1 <h> not see bow any one can escape the logic of this 
position; of the right ami duly of trusting In God, 
"who orderethall things well." At all events niy mind, 
whenever death ami the after-life obtrude themselves 
upon me, as they do now from the objects and incidents, 
id this meeting, I drift In a line of thought which is ex- 
pressed in these sublime and sententious words:

"Our Father,who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 
name; thy kingdom come; tliy-avil! be done, on earth 
as It Is in heaven."

And yet I know that the mass of mankind—Christian

shrll.lt
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, Hi'.-.ouri.
.1 L. W. II. Gill writes : -• Kev. .1. .1.

tniih. It Is in this quiet way 
> |eali,-o ihat huitumly Is llii-

e..iii •■•• of an artleb- from 
v. I. icln the w ilier takes

.; ;,-.| by Thoma- Lieb- 
mi < >t uh. tin- fullow- 
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■p. I think tin- writer In

,y.- । .nt by making a 
. i.i'.:; to hove a pleas- 

I .-i tla- furthetaliec of 
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m.gtlu- winli-r month-, 
ui i\ wi-h Io culm-. My

ri'liback I- laboiii.g 111 A oil beast Missouri to organlr;1 
tin- N. L. Mi—ourl A-o.i-iailoiiiif Progressive Spiritual-

si-y Graves, ami I mr.-t - 
cvamliiatlon of It. Hi c I 1 
boo). III the V.01M •■:, tic

M-aml l.lli-iil-. 'im -"cietyls Ina flourishing coiull- 
. IL- li-etiiV' - f-u a- '-m-e a month, lull ;vr Imhl leg- 
weekly mrrtliig-. 'Ilu- first quarterly meeting of 

above As-"i-|:ltimi will be held here <m Nov. e-tli

lu II.'- h"ly<'.o?-< i,„,| III,',, oiu LiVhh:1
u l .'.Al iy Hu ll- li Gil -,,-Inin-Ihat iiirn may 
■ ■•I Welks atul g. Hilyllu li I'.uIk i ;;hi« l; 1- 
'l.y.heti Iheir i.il'"i - air I'mlcil on railli. 

■ p-.uIvrU on 'th,- oilui -liorv * ivitli Ihr 
"1*1-, 'Well done, . ..... I and faithful srr-

.! M i,min vII I I \. N. 1'oilman writes: " I ihlnl; 
a good to,I mc'ii’aa v.. ul I do well here, anil If 'Such an

The -Itihle of Bibles."
.. .I... O'. /:.. ,,'. .wm. Morfin I .. . .1/,,. 

th >iit - ■ 1''!,■ !>nok.\
a copy of ■■ I ho lllldc of Bibles," |,y Kei

ii.rdiiims of roiii-e I. nil.:: lm>le than one 
■-linni-hlp. It wa* • : • a. «b.n eomlitions 
aml li.uni'inloii,. il, t: w. . u together In 

l.l" * In Oil! Huie < ....................  Illg g.....I tests.
I il,,-nniiil-ial.al*!. 1'■; :.:; and-w* e| com-

meeting. In which I mm.;:?. t 
short spi-vi-h. which -rein-'gi
ant egeei upon tin- num. ne.
our cause I shall bolu a.h", G" 
on every Wednesday erenli /'k 
to which t shall liniie .m -.-.ho 
long experience In (hp one*' 
ability (o bling out true ami imt 
a eirch' I would admit mue \ 
I 'up..... than tin- iiiutu.il I . m 
i.,. .1 to form hoim- circle-, a;.

-In Hum tin >lr. ■ l;- .it flu-il.-in.iiiU vr

,d..amt admiitnz ;•■ :i rib'll ■ uicarryiiig on

........ nt vibut or- In -pi ■ .ollm: tin- gl.ol thllue- 
; which -hull he i:n' all people ■ aiigi-l

• ■ hato -upphi ii ii- f"i । b-ng llini- with the 
;m .1 tooit. .owl I im 
'plllluall-,. ami of .1

Ihr latter shollhl

Hraiidlenls. rap- 
im-. When .nr
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w hi rI ii i

M . wvHes : "With

I: -Ilu- 
i ii i ill- n t-i e e.b glltnp-vs of th - Ciimpaul.-ii-hlp- ami

with mie mlml and Lear:. In trllaib s fall of cr-v. ful re. 
inembtanee to mir ,b parted I mtlier- those ;, t*<an 
Spiritualists Hr. IM.rt ILiHG'l.'argl Hi Ibhry I-. 
Gardner.

■•Hl * 4 a fiituua! j H.crs^h h- Mr**. L. I> <4 
**.H I to Mk. ■ «»h.ihi that Mi/.uh! Mis. IL 
ulrH tu Iu j •h«»uu* L»r M»int* «|vela! ptir- 

।*.•'«•• mi > tin:4.1’. In-*: .1 nn «lliuH h«»tn Lu-Hun callril 
ph Mi* r.Hnti ui'l •• d'l t" lu r th H •.Ik .•‘awainv.il 
rli’ali^r Wa- b» take pMrr Uhtp mh'IL Mr*. E rrplIrH. 
• V' s. -••tiKfliini: "f that iiatun' ha< IhtH funshaH- 
nwrd tn me.’

XDw •’•inirs tbv fulfillment; On StimlaV afternuun. 
\xhl!r Mi*. I at»*n was ah ahmr. rn^a^fil in.klmnini: a 
hr*' in thr sitting romn. shy was Mu/rd with an attack 
<4 Lear! 41-* a-v. ami apparently Irlt hrr material puily 
wlllim t a -irtig^h' On Tuesday the Haywards rr- 
wivrd a letter, a* tirsenbril abuse. Insiting them to be 
pri-qut at Ho’ funeral iTieniunles; and the funeral 
proer-slott exactly au-sveted the dvscUptloi) given by

For the Banner of Light.
A VISION.

A sunt sped out from the great Genl-Soul, 
huwn near the earth In a Hall of light ;
*T was a germ of beauty, radiant, bright. 

With a sacred purpose It sought Its goal.

bown past the star-worlds It sped so fast, 
Cleaving all space with Its breath of love. 
The hymns of the angels echoed above—

Coil-speeding, It reached a hovel at last.

Palu opened the door—Love chanted a hymn. 
Within was a:doubt, a heart hi despair;
A moan went quivering up with a prayer, - 

Then a gleam of light as a sold stepped In.

Crim want was the nurse in the new-found life, 
its cradle harsh Poverty hewed out of stone ; 
It languished (here, its sung but a moan ;

Sleeping, It dreamed of light o’er all strife.

Time rushing pa-t, swung open tlie door,

'T wa. a form unknown to 1'ily sweet, 
Atul i i line was his master evermore.

lie il,.ink from tlie prison's ilreiny ervsm, 
< omlemneil to | math as a thine to fear ; 
The Ao- value —w itli her Klein love drew near.

And the slm-rarrvd man, tbiongli a new baptism.

Woke on tier hosoin safe as a child—
Held there with her pure love and tenderness !
" White-mother " that Jilsses In happiness 

Tlie sold that was pule and luuletlled.

The soul sped baek to the great <old-Soul, 
Nearer and nearer the .suuree of Light : 
' I' was pure In its beauty, radiant, bright. 

Its mission fullllled, It sought a new goal.

Iu another world Love chanted a hyiniu
Atfd eager hands Hung back the shining dour: 
A murmur-, a promise of peace—evermore ;

Then a gleam of light as a soul steps In I

thins and kindly remembrance* of a saint brilliant In 
Ils brlghtne—. • To the ;v|.|e social circle in which Mrs. 
Warren >u'K"l -Lewa, the rml’cUnniit of eliarltv. 
goodne— and Im:h. .and loid,. ch inned family circle 
of which-he was the centre, her life was a perpetual 
benediction.

Ought not tlm-r mi-blly ocriirrlngevents-the uncer
tainly of mortal Ide.-imd the certainty of ,h atb. m the 
tr.m-ltl"n peHod '..,-Hmu'.am in In Ihe direction of 

. making fardrable conditions, and multlpl; Ing the chan- 
mds o| eommimh'ati,*m so that tbo-e who ha;e gone 
!iti>f. and ' otirsM; >s wh" will -"“ii follow alter, can 
r.'mtuaml bold -we, t conimunioii with ,mr loved ones, 
thereby enabling ns. though a-e, ndi d -pints, to co-.p. 
orate in mortal life mull our v\“t k on earth shall be 
e.m.| letely.finlslH'd'.’

united with an? church, but had of late sympathized 
with them all-saying they were ;0l dolng their work. 
Mie hive* a si»n and two daughters, also two sHers. 
A^mr vmrtfnx culmination revealed that she was the 
v h um «»f an incurable heart dinirnlty."

rib

E-.i If the Ite investigation at I.,,- Pino- 
Ageiicv dor- not result in much, a remark mmlp 
uv Gen. Adams to < hief < Mu ay may. indicate 
the reason ally: "We want the names of t he 
guilty panics; timl if y<>n think we cannot tind 
out v.jm tlmv were, we had better'go home." 
Indian; know the difference bet ween war ami 
pi-arm. Lut thev do not- think it to be'identical 
with the ditfrrem'c between guilt and inim

j ship of equal importance to tlie success of aSpir- 

1 itualist camp-meeting; and hundreds arc drawn 
I to them for (lie proof they receive from these 

son tees who would not tome for the lectures
' alone. While we would tiot depreciate the value 
1 of our lecturers or those w{pi are the inspira• 

• | tional suns in tlie spiritual firmament, we would 
. । suggest that the "lesser lights” have their uses,

| and may perhaps shine into sorrowing souls and . 
J kindle therein a glow of hope. ।

With, these suggestions, thrown out in all
’ kindness, I remain,

Yours in tlie cause of truth,.
JI 'oreexter, Maxx. K: IL Stiles,

<'Iosc of an Ihirtlily t'areer.
Mr. John S. Tbasher, who died at Galveston, Texas, 

Monday, (Nov. 17th,) was a well-known journalist, and 
j was bmii tn Portland, Me. He first published a paper 
i Iu Cuba In l-lu, but the Journal was suppressed by 
। General Concha in iwi. In September ot that year, 
i after the execution of General Lopez, Mr. Thrasher 
I was arrested and sentenced to ten years’ imprlson- 
i nienl, but was soon released at the intercession ot the 
I Cnltetl Stales Minister ami went to Europe. In ISY'i lie 
■ began tu publish in New Orleans ti paper called the 
; Ib io oH *b Cobo, ami dm Ing several succeeding years 

was a ineiubfi' of the organization which had for its 
object the capture of Cuba. Subsequently he Joined the 
New York Urrahl stall', In IsiW lie. conducted, the 
Xurhlo,,, ,l. x. nro Yo, l;. On the breaking out of tlie' 
civil war-lie east bls fortunes with the South. At 
one time during the war lie acted as agent of the South
ern Associated Press, an.il was present In this capacity 
during the slegeof Atlanta. Aftertlie war he conducted

I bi Uhtstrarion Ano rleuna of ITauk Leslie in New

l'AMP-MEETINGS, THEIR USES AND 
. /.ABUSES. . <

T” tie- I-Mltor of tIn- llimm-r or I.Iglil:
in a recent issue of your paper is an article 

from the pen of our worthy brother, <1. B. Steb
bins, the sentiments of which should find a re
sponse in the sonl-lif every true Spiritualist ami

I Mr. Thrasher was a firm and intelligent Spir- 
; dualist, and well known in his circle. Bro, 
, Peebles and other lights of onrixin have enjoyed 
: his hospitality when duty called them to his 
i neighborhood, lie was a Spiritualist from con- 
| vie!ion through the phenomena. Among the 
: last words he overwrote me were these: “With

out the phenomena, the constant intercourse 
with those iu the other life, Spiritualism would 
Im without the proofs, and would have to fall 
back upon assertion like Orthodoxy,” Our ac
quaintance was, so to speak, love at first sight,

libcr.-il thinker.
1 have Ling been feeling impressed to give ex-'; 

pressimi tn thoughts and suggestions similar to | 
iho-e contained in the communication from 
Bro. S.', but being young ill the cause, have hesi
tated, lest 1 might seem to arrogate to myself 
superior wisdom ; but since our brother, whose 
i-.unest work for Ilie spiritualization and devel
opment of mankind has endeared him Io so 
many hearts, lias opened the way, 1 feel like 
presenting a few thoughts on the same subject, 
and in doing this I am m-tuated by no motive 
but t hat of a desire that all things limy be done’ 
for tlie greatest good of tlie greatest number, 
bulb in a physim) and spiritual point of view.

11 was my privilege to spend six weeks at the 
camp-meetings last summer. Those weeks were 
fraught with many pleasant and profitable expe
riences: ami. while 1 believe tlie.-e meetings 
have, already been productive of great good, I 
van see many improvements which might, be 
made in the manner of conducting them.

I would not be understood as casting any rc- 
tli-ctions upon tlie ofiieers who have these meet
ings in charge, and who so patiently and conr- 

.jeimsly perforin the ijnerous duties devolving 
upon them, from some of whom I have received 
many kind and eneouragiii'g words. Like Bro. 
S., I .fully realize that it is easier to talk of 
methods than to apply them ; but it docs seem 
to me that tlm primary object of these meetings, 
ithpifld \»‘niurilmil eulliu: : and anything which 

/derogates from Ibis end should not be encour- 
1 aged. If Spiritualism means anything, it means 
I reform; and that, not in'religiotisnpmionsalone, 
' but in each department of life—physical as well

mill mental sight nt that; .something I had 
written impressed him favorably, and lie wrote 
me a letter, and The correspondence has con
tinued'till his death ; and I have no doubt, like * 
Ralph Huntington, he will continue from over 
tlie river to hold communion with me. lie be
came one of my mental guides, after he opened 
correspondence with me, which wits about five 
years-a go ; he was a modest, retiring matt, well 
read, scholarly, full of bright thought.' lie was 
so wise in his written, words to me, {hat I called 
him and addressed him ns the “Sage of Galv&s- 
ton,” and his letters to me began, “Mj- dear ■ 
Philosopher.” We shall continue to be, now he 
is over tlie river, sage and philosopher. He has 
visited tlie North, summers, and we have been 
together to see the celebrities for physical man
ifestations. Ue was a man of no pretension, but 
possessed that respectable and impressive ma'n- 
ner Hint I think commanded attention even from 
the spirits. There arc some people who seem in ~ 
their quality to lind the spirits easier .of access 
Hum Olliers do. He was one of them, and I place 
considerable confidence in my belief that ho will 
lind me aceessiblf^uow, as his earthly career is 
oyer and he is among tlie invisibles.

He lost his wife a little while before I knew 
him, and lie closed the eyes of ins aged mother 
about a year ago—so he was alone ; and when I 
saw him this summer he seemed to have lost 
his interest in this world and was ready for tlie 
other. About two months ago I parted with him 
ns he left for his Southern home; ho'was feeble, 
and had been for.sonic time, though better in 
health than he had been for the past .two years. 
He was the best prepared man for a final exit I 
ever know, and I am sure lie already finds him
self quite at home in heaven,, or the world of 
spirits,' which lie knew so much about and loved
so well. Jonx Wethebbee.
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‘ml work hi tile West. I de- 
aibi-mir last speaker, Mrs.

amuel. i i' .-.rntly developed tramm speak- 
l.no w.,.th .ml lelltieiiu'iit. who. It Iler 

ucl. I- 'b -tine.I to |.e known throughout
,-n- ■ r " ■ ■•' Her control;; bare ;> 

■iiitv .,f pmilic,* lb* Ir thoughts In elearaml eon- 
i ige. Ml-. >11 m l goes from US to St. Louts. 
, i n ; iiteim i.i iuih.it city fur rtiv mimtli of 

I -: e t ike. With I,er tlie best wishes ot mu 
■ ml .m ■ arm -t ■l••'ire for- her speedy return, 
tn the '.'• ■ •- 'It -Hing speakers will <|o well to 

■•I. amt may b ■! asSm il hl so lining they will

ay after a careful reading and 
i< -nd It as the must variable 
• 'Ubjeets of religion and the

1 BlbK;. It L- not only a I—•!. for the present age, tmt tor 
' al! himir Hi".. It might I" be printed In all languages 
' and -m'. I" all l.i atli. n 11 itb'iis wherever the so itilled

Holy Bible has be, ii .riti iilaled. Every chlireh-mem- 
: her should read II and compare it with Ids Bible. Every 

bigoted '.iu<l Inmleraiil clergyman who would govern 
; the world by the grae,1 of a God Incorporated Into the 

fnUvil .state- I'on-tlmtion should read IL Alidabove 
all. each voter In this country should read lit earefiilly- 

I and Impartially : tor then he'ivmilil not miller any eir- 
, eilmstrinces vote ford be adoption of a national or State 
• Constitution recognizing a union of Church and State.
or sanctioning the 1 hri-lian Bible. Wlioavlll assist In 

, placing thi- great w„ik. "'The Bible of Hniles," In the 
band- of the parlies above named, that they may learn 
whai the real, haiai'ter of the Bible Is? Money could
net be better ’•pvht. E. Brooks.

। nt th*' pby-lcal body. Tin* enniiuiinh'ati'ii; In tlie lutn
• "f t Hid ,q this dab', froin William Llovd G irrl-’ii. 

। tilb'il my heart io overll";; lag. and I ucpf tears nt jny 
and gi a'.itinl*’f.;r ttiv words ,0 eliei r anil hope tor-liti- 
iii.i.'ihv tlier* tn'i'mitali;***!. Tliose glorious utteraiii'vs' 
eiiine inline o* my mill, they were -o full id the warm 

; lifr-bli.*od id mir ai i-i'ii href her: Ibero w.*v> no death in 
lb* to. I b.- (ii mg. I'ri atlomz sentiments of Garrison 
were tmly matml.ill/* d In that mes-age, *’l"lbi*da;Hli 
glotyaml Inimmtaltty: lit** same noble m.mlinwd -till

alter
bh.wH to free humanity from Igno. 

aure. And there shall be no mure
•Hh. fur the Burner tiling* have passed away; death 
id t| i- grave ‘-••rm annihilated, and we stand (aw to

fi-Z 'It is quite evident that another effort is 
to lie made tit tin- .ippruaehing session of Con
gress to enact legi-latrnn to open up.the Indian 
Territory to settlement, 'flte.lands are exceed
ingly valuable, and tlm railroad interests-are 
behind rite -eltlers anil speculators, and will 
furnish the, “ sinewsuf war " to enlighten Con
gressmen as to the necessity of taking away 
front tin- Indians Hu- binds set apart for their 
final homes. If tin- lands arc opened up for 
settlement then tin- railroads already rimnittg 
through the bi.rdvrof the Territory will come 
forward and i lai-n the immense land subsidies, 
whii-li they eould m>; get at the time they were 
built because ihe kinds were set apart for the 
Indians. There is an immense “job ” in this 
movement to open up the lands for settlement, 
and the railroad ‘ oitqianies interested 'can af
ford to maintain a big lobby here to advocate 
and agitate the matter, for they will make mil
lions if the. measmi- goes through Congress.— 
.scoff, .S/mrii// M'axhinyton C'orrcnpmiiteiit of the 
I rnrellcr, lioxton.

. ^spiritual ; lit ftwL the two ant so closely al
lied that whatever touches one touches both.

Ler ussee'tn it that upon these grounds, eon- 
sevrated to the nngel-worhbnnd Ihe beautiful 
lessons taught through spirit-communion, there 
be nothing which shall minister-to tlie lower 
nature nf man : but let us put in practice tlie 

' lesson.- given us from tlie rostrums, through 
;-our public speakers. Now it seems to me that 

it is perfectly right that attention be called to 
(he excess of dancing. I know that many will 
take exceptions to tliis; yet every thoughtful 
person will admit that four hours of dancing a 
day, for about as many consecutive weeks, cair 

' but be productive of tlie most serious results to 
। those who participate in it—especially to young 
ladies, who arethus sowing theseeds of physical 
sutt'ering which may follow them through life. 
This is not idle talk—I speak what I feel to be 
true, in the-exercise of my clairvoyant powers ’ 
while at these meetings I had evidence .of the 
direful effects of these excesses in several in
stances, and. my mind has been greatly exer
cised upon this subject evcrsince. Is it not 
out' duty as Spiritualists to show the world that 
we are reformers in the true sense of the word?

1 Now a word about mediums. I feel a reluct- 
। nhee in mentioning this subject, being myself a 
I medium, but I do not speak for my own inter
est, but on behalf of the many. Much has been 
said about the unworthy mediums who arc 
found upon the camp-ground ; be this ns it may, 
in nil kindness I ask, do those who are trying to 
be true to the angel-world receive the encour
agement they need and deserve? Is it just for 

j a medium who is willing to hold a stance for 
(lie small sum of ten cents admission, to be

I obliged to pay a large per centage of that sum 
■ for the usc.of a tent iu which to give to the.peo
ple the evidences of spiritual communion ?

At one of the camp-meetings, it was my privi
lege to give live fn c circles in a tent which had 
been put up as a shelter in case of rail!; .I also 
held three seances to fvhich I charged* an ad-, 
mission fee of ten cents, A friend of mine, a 
worthy lady, and a true medium, did the same, 
and paid more than half tlie sum taken for'thc 
u<e of the tent.

Now we may bo wrong, but I think every As
sociation should have a place where honest me
diums should be allowed to hold their seances 
without giving quite so much for the privilege; 
and by this method true workers would be en
couraged to do the work at prices within the 
reach of all. It has been said by some of those 
who have the power to regulate this matter, 
tliat mediums ought to feel sullicient intcrcst- 
in the meetings to give their services while there 
without remuneration. There arc times when 
every earnest medium considers it both a duty 
and a privilege to give without money and with
out price; yet it seems to me, if the law of com
pensation holds good in the ease of our lectur
ers, it is equally applicable to mediums; for, 
however much we may enjoy the inspiied utter
ances that fall from the lips of those who occu
py our rostrums, wc consider the evidences 
given through tlie avenues of genuine medium-

Tlie Sunday Law.
His stated by the defenders of the infamous 

Sunday law of Texas, tlint.it was not enacted 
to abridge religious freedom, but Was intended 
as a sanitary measure. This is too palpable a. 
falsehood for any hr believe, and 'whether it 
was so intended or not, does do it. But if it 
were true, it is still a most outrageous interfer
ence witli individual liberty. It is Supposed by 
shine that calomel and quinine will contribute 
to health, but it certainly would not be n prop
er course for the legislature to pass a law re
quiring every citizen to take them, under a 
penalty for failure. It is also conducive to 
health for people to bathe themselves frequent
ly, much more so than to cease from labor one 
day in seven. But each individual ought to be 
left free to bathe or not, as his own judgment 
may dictate. If tlie legislature would erect 
suitable bath houses, and otherwise encourage 
and facilitate frequent bathing by all tlie peo
ple, they might do much for tlie health of the 
people, and that, too, without interfering witli 
the right of individual freedom in'the matter. 

'And so tlie legislature Blight, by encouraging 
suitable amusements for the people on Sunday. • 
do much toward the health of the people, and 
at the same time not' unwarrantably interfere 
with their private rights by a bigoted and in- 
tol^rant Pharisaism. The custom of society is 
the best security for the observance of the Sab
bath, for most people observe it because it is 
customary to do so. But when they are re- 
rtuired to do so by bigotry, then all liberty-lov- ’ 
ing men and women have a contempt for tlie 
law which soon becomes a contempt for the day, 
and if they refrain from labor, it is more from 
fear of the law than from any respect or rever
ence for the day. No man who regards Sunday 
as a day of rest, instituted by God, should give 
his countenance to any law enforcing its ob
servance as such, for there is no surer way of 
making people lose respect for the.day. And 
further, such laws stimulate inquiry into tlie • 
origin of their establishment, and then it is 
found to be, not a Christian, but a heathen iti- 
■stitution. Constantine, a heathen emperor, 
and the vilest wretch that ever wore a crown, 
was the first to decree a Sunday law, and named 
the day in honor of his heathen god, the sun. 
This edict is dated in the-year 321 A. D., and is 
the first official recognition of tlie day. In that 
edict it is denominated ‘Mhe venerable Sun
day.” The day was not. instituted by Christ, 
and the Mosaic Sabbath law he directly re- 
pealed. Before the edict of Constantine it was . 
observed by the followers of Christ, in memory 
of his resurrection: and if observed out of re
spect, it is well. But a law of this character 
cannot beget respect, but rather it begets con
tempt, not only for the day, but for those who 
are .<0 intolerant as to wish to force others into 
the same observances they follow. We are op- 
posed to all Sunday laws, because they are an 
inlringnient upon the individual and religious 
rights of.the citizen.—The Teran Spiritualist.

ISr” The Hanner of Lir/ht, the oldest and ablest 
Spiritualistic paper published in the world, has 
entered upon its XL Vlth volume, the latter half 
of the twenty-third year. Its contributors are 
from the ablest waiters of the day, and its gath
ering of the spiritual news of the world the . 
most complete of any of the papers of its class. 
It is published by Colby A-Rich, Montgomery • 
Place, Boston, and edited by Luther Colby, the 
veteran editor of the Spiritualistic movement. 
It is an eight-page journal, printed on fine pa
per, and in the best mechanical style. Price 
S3,oo a yenr.—Greenback-Labor Chronicle, Au
burn, Me.

man's.—New York .Suri.

cence; nor ran Ho > i I* vxprrtrd to da much for a 
cammix'dan which Mart* la/ assumin'/ that war is
•wilt on Ha* Taiwan's side, hut not on th

again ; l:r Is speaking to lib circle of frit-mb and bar-. 
.. iJiMUdal philosophers, and thev find themselves l ehr-, 

w/atf'fitrd bv his Instruction. The Eir-d Society of Spiritu
alists tlml their souls’ needs satisfied in the mhdstra- i

NLW YURI; <TT\.—Dr. Sarah E. Someiby wrib - 
,. - from Is lloml street : •■ We now have tblt-e well esiab- 
I Ihlit'l Spiritual .-oeieih-s in this city, each liall.wi-.'l 
; filleilun Sundays. A. ,L P.ivh has come (o tlwfmnl

The man who can crow most is generally the 
blackest.

Nellie.LT
iiiutu.il
%25e2%2580%25a2%25e2%2580%2598awainv.il
iuih.it
tlint.it
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ES^ Tho following poem originally appeared 
in the Banner of Liuht many years ago, and is 
re-printed by special request:

A SPIRIT-POEM.
UY K. E. DYER (MEDIUM^

A strange, sweet impulse moved me,
And a tender heart chord drew me,

O'er the mountains and Hie valleys of my blessed spirit- 
Imme.

Till, sweet lady, I am near you,
And hi s|ilrlt fain would hear you

Tell me why you caused my footsteps from tlielr love 
III land to roam.

Oh, you blessed,bright immortal,
Sped you to my humble portal

At the cry my breaking heart sent fortli upon the 
empty air ?

Know you, then, my grief and anguish.
How I pine amt weep and languish, 

How I’m sinking deep and deeper lu a sea of wild

All, sweet lady, 1 Is my mission
Oft to leave my blest Elysian,

And become some lone one’s guardian in its hour of 
sorest need.

Life-balm to tlie broken-hearted
Through my ahi is oft Imparted, 

And I love, all o'er the earth-hind, weary, wandering 
souls to feed. -

f-have seen your earthly trials,
All your noble self denials, 

And the piercing, anxious soubglancc that your spirit 
sent above;

Then I stood all calm beside you,
AVith my strong right hand to guide you, 

And to point you to a future, gleaming bright with 
hope and love.

1 have wooed you in the twilight,
And beneath the calm, sweet starlight, 

But your eyes were shut from seeing, and you couldst 
not hear my voice ;

Then you smiled upon another,
All unworthy name of lover, 

Wlille I stood all sad and helpless, and in wisdom 
mourned your choice.

Then I said, Oli, loved and dearest,
Your heart unto mine is nearest, 

Though another claims your being, and tlie dark world 
shut you In;

A’et when wrong and curse o'ertake you,1
When your cherished ones forsake you, 

I will fold you.to my bosom, where your home for aye 
lias been.

Ear away mid mount-locked valleys,
Where the light and shadow dallies, 

Where the music of the dove-note mingles with the 
. murmuring rill,

Where the balm of fruits and Howers,
AVhlch the breeze culls from the bowers, 

Greets the famished, fainting spirit, and each sense 
with rapture thrills,

There, mid opalescent glory,
Far transcending fabled story,

Stands a lofty gem-wrought palace, built by arts tlie 
angels know-

Built of good deeds caught while flowing
■ From tlie heart with love-light glowing, 

Carried by the angel builder,s to adorn our heavenly 
homes

There for you I long have waited,
AVith a heart by Joy elated. 

Dreaming ever oUho blessing that my soul shall find 
In thine,

' .Singing of that blessed union,
Of tlie sweets of heart-communion, 

Love and Wisdom ever wedded in that grand, harmonic 
clime.

Mrs. Ilem lrthi Bullock nt llnlblonk. Mass., has con* j

built on her ihmMe lol. rxirndhi;: h>*jn South P.i-iib*

There has hern a steady, healthy growth al this sunn

t lie Life and Laborsof Dr. J. IT Newton, I leak 
er, with (dnervat iihr<nn tlie Nature and Source 
ef the lloalin-.! Power and the conditions of

I'me collage lor Mr. N. I*. Howaid of I’oxboro.on l ot 
No. ii South Bottley ant, and is now at work on an<dh' 
rr for Dr. Ik A. Hall H Milford, Mass., ph l.ol No. IM

I’litlagcl-mlillir: rent imte.s cimdal this -inunu i ic- 
sorl. William C. I'arlcr of Filchbiiig lia-breual lln- 
Clove eight months with ajfiillji-ompli-loenl ol help. ami

i,l Thf HinKitlu'xiH.
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stances at the resilience uf Mrs. Fessenden, a Well- 
known medium In Boston at that time, but now in 
spirit-life, and I have always remembered bls peculiar 
gift of Improvising in poetry communications to per
sons, which seemed tube ailapteil to those receiving 
them. Since Hint time I have occasionally read of 
him and his work In the Hanner of l.laht, but have not 
met him until the seance in questlen.-

I will here give Hie experience of Edward II. Adams, 
one of tlie persons in (he stance. He until recently 
looked upon the doctrine of Spiritualism with derision. 
He had no proof that the Identity of the spirit survived 
the dissolution of tlie material body. He was late In 
coming to the seance, and was not Introduced, to Mr. 
Stiles, but his friends and relatives put in tlielr appear
ance In overwhelming numbers. One of his ancestors 
who had lived In that vicinity one hundred and fifty 
years ago gave bis full name. After tlie seance, I cun- 
versed with him, and he seemed greatly Interested 
with what he had received that evening, and then 
stated what was given through Mrs. Cushman a few 
evenings previous at'same place. A spirit came ami 
gave his name as Jolin Pierce, and said to him, “ You 
changed the state of tilings I” Blanking him fur tlie 
same. It seems that Mr. John Pleree had been In the 
spirlt-llfe forty-two years, and when he passed on Ids 
property was about to take a channel that was not 
legitimate ; tlie administrator had been appointed,’ and 
all was being settled, but not satisfactorily to some of 
the family. Mr. Adams one day asked the privilege 
of examining tlie old papers of Mr. Pierce, and lo liis 
surprise and others, lie found a deed that had existed 
for some forty-live years, and never had been recorded. 
He took Hand recorded it, and then went to the Judge, 
and had his previous action annulled, and the rightful 
owner came into possession of property that lias been 
worth $20,000 since. ’ ’ '

I am aware that mediums work in their own sphere; 
there is need of all kinds, with diversified gifts, to con
vince tlie public of Immortality; but why it is that Mr. 
Stiles—a sensitive, who will not speak of Ills work, 
and those knowing it where he has labored of late do 
not have the courage to speak of it to even friends—Is 
allowed to remain In the quiet town of Weymouth, Is 
beyond my comprehension. I was thinking, while at 
this stance, it any person who Is on tho plane of rc- 
i/ulrlnu full nanies’of spirit frlcmh had been present, 
and had witnessed what I did on tlie evening hi ques
tion, they would, have sald"l am satisfied; I never 
will ask for full names again, but will now Investigate 
the law and philosophy of the subject.” Mr. Stiles 
should be In a city, where bls talent can be utilized 
and he allowed to get more than a small pittance for 
the time spent in the cause.

Mr. Stiles gives names of spirits (after his lectures) 
who are present, and it proves quite convincing to 
skeptics, and even the established Spiritualists tire 
pleased to have their friends present their names 
throughstrangers. Such mediums make good missiona
ries to go forth in tlie towns that liave heard much of 
Spiritualism but know nothing of proofs.

Boston; Nov. 24th. A. S. HAYWAlUby

12 feel by Is feet each, designed fur i-in-o- looms, etc.; 
there Is also a kllchen and panti y to l.e iim .I 1n ease 
of social entertainments. The main enliance to l ase- 
incut Is il feel wide by II feet Tdr.li. o|(vnliig i|iln a 
large vestlbtih', and from there to Hie l:ii-,m i< ..in and 
kitchen ; there Is also a small entram-i- to iti<- l.ih-lii-n. 
This basement stands about ::'. |<-< | ab.ue Ho-side- 
walk, making the light and ventilation gmid. Tlu- 
walls and ceilings are finished white, ihe v.-omi woik 
Is plain and painted a light-drab, tin-window* ol ibe 
basement and main hall are glazed nilli a m-al. small- 
llgnred uncolored glass.

The main hall Is zn feel wide by ;.- 
high, the walls and celling are sand 
Ing Is aiehi'd and has two white 
around II, ami three white pla-ter <-i-ntie pieces; 
plain part of the celling Is Hilled a ligbl blue, 
arched part a darker blue, tlie side w ills a bli 
drab; the wood-work Is plain, ami painted the same 
color as the basement. The front i-miam-i toll.e ball 
Is T1; feet wide by 15 feet high, i-nteriii': into a vesti
bule and from there to the iiudltmiimi. Theie is also 
a small side entrance, I feet wide.

The stage Is l.'l feet wide by 20 h-^dl/ep. tl Is lln- 
Lslied with while plaster cidtimiis, Am^l' iml mobled 
aieb, and stands about 2'; feet almse tin- llom. Them 
arc also four small rooms In the bull.Un-.', one at em-b 
side of the front vestibule ami om- at i-acli side of Ihe 
stage, the entrance to the stage bi-lng li-om Hie rooms 
at either side.

The entire structure Is a plain, m at and substantial 
one, entirely suitable for the pm post- lor which II was 
erected. Sulllce It to say that our mi-ellng was -a grand 
success, Inspiring us with bright hopes lor the future.

Yours Irnly.

CONSISTENCY.

kin»w Hint tils Is not in

• m*h Ulin 
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Spiritual Manifestations.
HY CHARLES BEECHER.
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A MATERIALIZING-SEANCE.
To tlie Editor of tho Banner of Light: ’

lii furtherance of truth and tho good of the 
cause, we take pleasure in submitting to your 
readers the following explicit account.of our 
experience with Mr. Harry Bastian, medium 
for materialization, hero in the coal district of 
Pennsylvania, the guest of Mr. Daniel Howell, 
President of the- Merchant's and Mechanic's 
Bank of. this city. Mr. Bastian remained Here 
eight days, giving seven- seances at the house of 
his host. For general excellence in the way of 
manifestations and test conditions they sur
passed all sdances heretofore given in Scran
ton. Similar in character, each seance exhibit
ed some new development of (spirit power, and 
gave to the varied sitters, each evening, some 
additional proof of the reality of the phenome
na. In the dark circle, the usual manifesta
tions of spirit hands touching tho sitters, play
ing and carrying musical instruments, passing 
various articles around, and spirit voices ad
dressing and conversing with their friends, giv
ing names and test descriptions satisfactory to 
all present, occurred.

In tho light seances, Mr. Bastian, after sub
mitting his person to a close examination at 
the hands of* a Committee, cheerfully allowed 
himself to bo enclosed in a wire gauze partition, 
which locked bn tho further side from him, 
shutting him from, the outer door of tho cabi
net, completely precluding all possibility of his 
appearing as tlio spirit. Under such test, con
ditions and in a good light, from five to nine 
different forms of both sexes were seen, the 

. most of whom, if not all, were recognized as 
friends of the sitters. Appearing as those ma
terialized forms did, under test conditions, in 
the room of a private house belonging to a gen
tleman above suspicion, tho power of spirits to 
take on matter and become palpable to the 
senses through the organism of Mr. Bastian 
was fully and completely demonstrated. At 
the last seance a female form appeared at the 
door, and in full view of all the sitters com
menced to dematerialize, slowly sinking to the 
door until not a vestige was left; in about two 
'minutes she began to materialize from the same 
spot, and on reaching full height bowed to the 
circle and disappeared through the door.

E. M. Bishop.
We tho undersigned witnessed tho above de

scribed stances, and hereby certify to tho cor
rectness of tho account:

Mn. and Mbs. Daniel Howell. 
Mb. and Mrs. E. M. Bishop.
Mb. and Mbs. A. RosenkrAns. 
Mb. and Mbs. James Compton. 
Mb. E. Williams.

And a number of others.
Ilydr Park, Pa., Nov. 14th, 1879.

CIcvelaiKl, O.
To tlie Edlmi-ur the llaiinerof Light: '

Tho appended is an essay on the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, by Master Wilkenson, 
which took the first prize in tlie late contest in 
our Lyceum. In the contest for most mottoes 
the prize was taken b’y Jpss Bertha Smith, she 
repeating by heart one hundred and one.

: , . . Tuos. Lees.

ou it Lyceum,
The Lyceum movement is founded on love, and a Ly

ceum, to-prosper, must obey-the mandates of that <11- 
vin'e virtue.

The principal Impediment in the way of the Lyce
um’s prosperity Is the lack of Interest manifested by 
tho Spiritualists and Llbenlllsts throughout the city.

A great part of the attendants at the several churches, 
were they willing to .admit it, and not be afraid of their 
belief, are very much inclined toward flic so,called 
Spiritualism; and many of the children who go to the- 
Sunday schools, were they given their choice, would 
prefer going to the .Lyceum and Joining in Its exer
cises.'

Out of tlie ten thousand liberal-minded persons who 
reside In the city of Cleveland, but very few allow their 
children to come to the Lyceum, where the mind Is Im- 
proved by ennobling lessons, and the body Is strength
ened by the healthy and llfuglylng exercises, the cal- 
Istlicnlcs and marching.

The music, with which t)ie Lyceum is well provided, 
produces .such harmony In the soul of the listener 
that it.brightens and lifts up the mind of (he Individu
al and makes him indeed*" but little below tlie angels." 

• It seems that in as large and populous a city as 
Cleveland a largo and prosperous Lyceum might be 
sustained. As It Is now the Lyceum Is left to the 
charge of a few good workers, who, by their own Indi
vidual exertions, are keeping it up to Its present stand
ard of excellence. All honor be glvento those few, who 
arc not ashamed of tlielr faith, and who dare to stand 
forth as believers in tho grand and glorious truths of । 
Spiritualism. (

Spiritualism! What is the slgnlflcatlonof the word? 
It means -that the dead live; that they return to tills 
world, and that they can and do make their presence 
manifest to those In the form. Why do people persist 
In groping In darkness when the light would dawn 
upon their minds were they but willing to allow it?

Master Maynor Wilkenson,
Ayed li>, Excelsior fl roup, <’. 1'. L.

Maine—Waldo County Spiritualists’ 
Association.

To tlie’Eillmi-<il'(hi-B:inni-r ul'l.l-.:hi :
The Spiritualists held a ineellm: at tlie meeting

house, .Swanville, on Sunday afterimun, Nov. 2d, fur 
the purpose of discussing tlie subject uf urgaiiLalluii. 
A committee of five was appointed inflame a ('(insti
tution and by-laws to be submitted ina future meet
ing. the committee to meet oil Saliliday afteinimn. * 
Nov. 15th, for preparation.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. ball, at a meeting for 
the purpose of organizing, tlio Chairman of the Coni- 
mittee presented tlie following (-onsiliiilioii. signed by, 
the committee present—Geo. c. While, Sandy I’nhit, 
Chairman; Mrs. Mary Ford, Belfast; .1. E. Jordan. 
Stockton ; Jennie L. Stevens, Belfast ; after wlileh, lie
lug thoroughly reviewed and discussed. It was adopted':

(■oNsrrrc-riox.
Art. 1. Tills Association shall be known a* the Wal

do County Spiritualists' Assm-latlm
,IH.-.'. This Association endm-cs the iulereommii- 

ideation bet ween persons lulialdthi'.rtlie phy.-ieat (.um 
ami those who liave passed tliroiigli the change called 
death.

Jrf.:i, All pcrsmis, Irrespective of sex, race, cmidl- 
Clmi or nationality, who favor Its (itqects. shall be ae- 
eepted as members of lids Association and enlhled lo 
:i voice ami vote in Ils meetings; and that ....... ne mav 
be compromised by any vote of the iiiajiulty. the. mi
nority shall be recorded whenever requested.

Art. -I. Ils otllccrs shall be elected annually, amt ■ 
consist ofa President. Vice I'rcsldi-nls. Secretaries. 
Treasurer. Auditor, amt an Executive Committee ol 1 
not less than five or over twelve members.

Art. a. Tim ICxeeutlve Committee slmll liave power 
to epact tlielr own by-laws, till any vacancy in tlielr 
body, or In the olllces of Secretary and Trea-nri-r. em
ploy agents and publishers, direct Ibe Treasurer In 
the application of all moneys, and call special meet- 
Ings of the Association. Tliey shall arrange lor gen
eral conventions or mectlnis, provide for the <-x- ; 
penses. and prescribe rules fur Hie cmnlm-t tliercof; 1 
make, an annual report of their doings. 01 Hie ex-I 
pendltures and funds of tlie Assoelatlun. and adopt I 
the must energetic measures In tlmlrpmver to advance I 
its objects. , I

.IrZ. U. The llliniial mr-etlng of the Assm-lalum shat! 
lie held at such Hum and place as the Executive Com- 
mllteemny direct, when the account of the Treasurer 
shall be presented, the animal report read, appropri
ate addresses delivered, and (illier business uaus- 
acted.as may be deemed expedient.

Art. 7. All Associations within tlie county. bavluir 
tlie same principles and purposes, may become auxil
iary to lids Association, and tlielr members shall be 
ulllled lo equitable representation In Its meetings.

Its public conventions or meetings shall allow freedom 
of criticism and dissent, and respect diversities of 
opinion as tending to the discovery and advancement 
of triitli.

Art. 8. Tills Association mav be amended at any 
regular meeting of Hie Association bv the vote of (wo- 
tlilrds of the members nrescnl. provllled Ilie changes 
have been previously submitted In writing to the Asso
ciation In regular session.or to the Executive Com
mittee.

Art.'.). Shire tills Association Is strictly vohmlarv. 
no tax will ever be assessed, and members are free to 
withdraw at pleasure : but members ami otllccrs shall 
be held responsible for all bills of their own contract
ing. Those wishing to Join can send mimes to Hie 
Treasurer. Those desiring to form local societies 
within the county auxiliary to or Independent of lids 
Association, shall be assisted In doing so bv address
ing 0110 of Hie Secretaries or Hie ITeshlcnt.

Tlie following nanied otllccrs were elected for the 
ensuing year: I'leshlent, Albert T. Stevens, Belfast, 
Vlce-I’reshleii|s, .hislah A, Larrabee, Swanville: Mrs. 
Amanda M. Larrabee, Searsport; Mrs. Etta Clilbird, 
Prospect. Secretaries. Jennie L. Stevens, Belfast ; 
Mrs. Amanda S. f’mmlngham, Searsport. Treasurer, 
Joshua E. Jordan, Sturkton Auditor, Dr. Byron Mer
rill, Belfast. Executive Committee, Geo. (.’. Welle. 
Sandy I’olnt, (Chairman) Mrs. Mary Ford. Belfast. 
Josiah A. Larrabee, Swanville, Mrs. Amanda M. Lar- 
Labee, Searsport, J. V. Stewart, Belfast. - ’

The meeting then adjmirncd to incel In the. same 
place on Sunday fmcnooii. Dee. I tUi, to hold all day.

that has mme than mi-t the expei-tathm of Ihe Assnel- 
allim. In lots sold loaetnal ami penmment svltlers. 
who IitI a livrly Inli-iTst for Ihe wi-llaie ol a perma
nent I ile.ll lunni’. W-. W rfttuftjlf/HrtttbHi

Tin: Gur 
Alic lli eoum lit ’UI. i'nvhtitulntHi.

A SPIRITUAL SEANCE AT EAST MIL- 
TON, MASS.

To the Editor of the llaiinerof Light:
Allow me to give a brief account of a stance held last 

Friday evening at tlie residence of J. Wesley Martin, 
East Milton, Mass., the: medium being Joseph D. Stiles, 
one of the oldest and best mediums who has appeared 
in the history of the Modern Dispensation.

There were fourteen persons present. Mr. Stiles 
gave a short, comprehensive and Interesting discourse, 
Illustrating the Spiritual Philosophy relative to earth 
and spirit spheres ; after which an Indian, giving Ills 
name as “Swift Arrow,” took possession of ids organ
ism, making him unconscious (so said), and in one hour 
he gave more than one hundred names of spirit rela
tives and friends of those present—some persons re
ceiving more than twenty names of tlielr spirit-friends. 
The Indian did not cite names at haphazard, of public 
persons, but of spirits mostly who had resided while on 
the earth-plane in tiiat vicinity. In some cases spirits 
came who resided In Bolton, Mass., and several towns 
in New Hampshire, but.In all cases they were acquaint
ances of persons in tlie stance, and I think all were re
cognized. Not only the first name was given, but tlie 
full name, and middle one, if there was one, also the 
occupat|ont and where living while here, and whether 
children or advanced In years in this earth-life.

It was considered most remarkable. The skeptics 
present were astonished, as they were in most cases 
entire strangers to the medium, and lie almost a stran
ger In the town, lie having been Ip the place but a few 
hours some two years previous.

I was, some twenty years ago, present at one of his

Dcdicntion of Merrick Hall.
To the Editor <if the Banner of Light:

It affords us great satisfaction to Inform you and the. 
readers of your paper that Mrs. Minerva Merrick, a 
most worthy lady of tlils'clty, lias erected, unaided by 
others, a substantial and beautiful hall, which was 
dedicated t’o Spiritualism by Bro. A. J. Flshback of St. 
Louis, Nov. 2:;d, 1879. A large audience was present, 
and gave their respectful attention to the Imposing ex
ercises. Mr. FIshback’s dedication sermon, entitled 
“ Spiritualism the Hope of the World,” was sound and 
practical, and gave entire satisfaction. After whlcli, 
the audience rising to tlielr feet, he pronounced the fol
lowing declaration, closing the exercises with an ap
propriate prayer : i

DECLARATION.
. I'rlcmls: Tills magnificent and beautiful hall having 
been conceived and erected wholly by the unaided ef
forts of our worthy anil philanthropic'sister, Mrs. 
Minerva Merrick, as a befitting memorial to her be
loved departed husband, Marcus Merrick. M. I)., ami 
also as a generous heritage bequeathed to the high and 
noble cause of Modern Spiritualism and Humanitarian 
Religion.-wo deem it therefore eminently proper and 
right to dedicate this Temple to Divine Fellowship and 
Communion with the spiritual world ; to all the holy 
uses of divine love and divine wisdom among men ; es
pecially to the sacred cause of Liberty, Truth and Jus
tice, and to the physical, moral, and spiritual improve- 
ment of the race.

For such dedication we are now assembled, ami with 
gratitude to God, the Father and Mother of all, who, 
with ministering spirits, has signally blessed our de
voted sister In the accomplishment of this noble under
taking, wo consecrate this edifice to philanthropy, to 
patriotism, to truth and liberty, anil to communion 
with God and the angel-world. We dedicate It for lec
tures and sermons on science, art, literature, philoso
phy and religion. We dedicate it to (lie sublime truths 

' of the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man; 
to tlie eternal progression of all souls ; to the destruc
tion of vice, crime and death; to overcoming of cvll- 
with good, hate with love, and ignorance with knowl
edge ; to a better understanding of the philosophy of 
life and the liarmonial laws that govern die universe; 
and to peace on earth and good will to men.

And as the dedication of this structure will prove 
futile without personal consecration and selt-sacrl- 
Ilces, we call upon you all to dedicate yourselves anew 
to self-culture, self-discipline and self-Improvement, 
and to the service of truth and humanity, whlcli Is the 
true service of God. Remember that Immortality Is our 
birthright, the universe our heritage, all soiils our 
brethren, and that our religion is, " Do good."

Then let us consecrate ourselves to righteousness, 
temperance, and the better time to come, and as the 
beautiful colors of tlie rainbow glorify the falling rain
drops, so may the cardinal virtues of Industry and 
hope, purity and fidelity, faith and charity, glorify us, 
one and all. Amen. •*

Merrick IIai.l Is a brick building, 30 feet wide by 
100 feet deep, with slilngled roof and galvanized Iron
trimmings. The basement is of stone, divided Into one
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have not Splice to go into a loll.' review of the 
work. Inileeil it does not permituf th:11. It must 
lu-read to be ihkU-i-toon. Maui u ill 110 doubt 
cry out “biHiibiig," but Ilie holiest, candid in
vestigator will never do this. We lucirlily com
mend I he work to all iuteresli-d in Ilie subject 
of bealing as praj-tieeil ' 
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. Spiritualists and Spirituaiisiti in 
America.

Mr. and Mrs. Tebb, who have been on a visit 
to thd Enited States, liave returned to their 
home in London, after three months’ absence. 
Tliey speak with warmth of the kindness they 
everywhere experienced, and the jilcasure af
forded them in meeting with old and valued 
friends, and renewing aciiuaintance with others 
whose names have lung been familiar to them 
as exponents and advocates of Spiritualism. In 
New York City tliey met Dr. Alexander Wilder 
and Prof. Buchanan, whose writings in the 
Banner of Pif/hl have recently interested so 
many readers. 111 Boston they were hospitably 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Epes Sargent; they 
also met Mr. Robert Cooper, formerly of East
bourne, who established the first spiritual .jour
nal in tlie metropolis, and at whose .expense 
mainly the first spiritual institution in London 
was founded and supported : Mr. Luther Colby 
and Mr. Rich of the Hanner : Mr. Dole, the able 
secretary of an association established for.the 
sinead of spiritual and other liberal literature : 
the mediums, Miss Lizzie Doten, Airs-. Thayer, 
and Air. Powell; the veteran Spiritualist, and 
philanthropist, Jolin AI. Spear, still actively en
gaged in useful work for the alleviation of suf
fering humanity, and Airs. Caroline Spear. 
Elsewhere tliey had tlie pleasure of making the 
acquaintance of Judge Bullard, and Mr. and 
Airs. Horn, of Saratoga; Judge Martin, of 
Washington; and of again meq.ting the vener
able and venerated Adin Ballou, of Hopedale, 
Massachusetts, the founder of the Hopedale 
community, and the aut hor of one of the earliest 
works on Spiritualism, who is now the minister 
of the Liberal Church at; Hopedale : Mr. B. J. 
•Butts, a well-known lecturerand editor; and 
Air. W. S. Godbe, tlie leader of the seceders 
from tlie Mormon Church in Utah, and the 
founder of the Liberal Institute of Salt-Lake 
City, all Spiritualists.

When staying at a friend's house in Newark; 
New Jersey, Air. and -Mrs. Tebb received a visit 
from tlie author of "Nature’s Divine Revela
tions,” Air. Andrew Jackson Davis, who has been 
compelled, owing to a physical ailment, to re
tire from active public work for some lime : 
but Mr. Tebb reports tiiat Mr. Davis has now 
recovered liis health, and had just arranged for 
the delivery of a course of lectures in New York, 
when Air. Tebb left that city. When in Boston 
the Spiritualists tendered to Mr. and Airs. Tebb 
a public reception at the Banner of Lv/ht rooms, 
Montgomery Place, which tliey were'reluctant
ly obliged to decline. Air. Tebb has been great
ly impressed with tlie signs of material progress 
made in the United States since his previous 
visit in 1871. With regard to tho advance of 
Spiritualism he considers tho indications less 
favorable, though tlio present is no doubt a 
transitional state out of which a revival into
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Tin* Medical Law in California.
'Before this issueuf the Ibiiuurnf Lbihl reaches 

the I'a' ilic-lope, a number of our subscribers 
in California will receive through tlie mail 
copies of a petition addressed to the honorable 
members of the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of Hint State, and prepared under tlie 
auspices of A. S. Hudson, JI, D., of Stockton,

elosing hours of the session ; and since its en- 
iftmelit it lias—as usual wherever this kind of 
proscriptive policy lias been int reduced—worked 
nothing Imt evil, and that continually, through-. 
out that Commonwealth. ■ ■

Dr. Hudson, and others, propose to discover : 
tlie stated public opinion in California concern- ■ 
ing lid- odiou- enactment, and tlie necessity of, 
its repeal, and lienee the petition of which We i 
speak. Circulate the doeuments, friends—you• 
who receive them—among your kindred, neigh- I 
bars and townsmen, aud-at as early a moment । 
as possible certainly by Jan. B'lh, K'H' forward 
these petitions with .such .signatures as you gall 
obtain to the address thereon printed, viz.,

Till' story uf tlie bliml man ,of old and his 
enif after two treatments by tlie magnetic , 
band uf the medium "f Galilee was referred i

amt a parallel ill awn between his (the;
bliml man’,) eomlitbui after the first treat

Tin:

of Dr, Eugene <Toweir« Sew 
Book.

Si'tinr World: Its Inhabitants 
and Puti.o-.orHY.” This is a beauti

E-j) 'The reader will learn, by perusal .of the , 
translations from our foreign spiritualistic ex- | 
changes on another page, that the spiritual phe- | 
nomena are rapidly increasing in the < )ld World. 
Thus the grand work of enlightenment, goes ■ 
bravely on. Direct spirit-communion is a fact, 
too patent to the world to-day to lie blotted out 
by the specious pleadings, however gilded by 
llowery rhetoric, of open enemies or enemies 
in disguise, 'flic blessed, divine gift of medi
umship cannot, will not lie ignored. It is Hie cor- j 
.ner-slone of Hie spiritual edifice, from whence I

ful volume from the author of that most admi
rable and exhaustive compend, “Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism," and 
fully sustains the author's well earned reputa
tion for originality of thought and plain, earnest 
expression. His intimate friends have known 
for some time that he was engaged on a work 
that he regarded as of great importance, and 
that he gave a great portion of his time to its 
perfection. The labor of eight years of obser
vation is condensed in this work, and yet the 
author regards it as far from complete, and 
scarcely more than fragmentary. He lias en
tered such a new, unexplored field that tho re
sults of his researches cannot otherwise than 
startle the reader by their novelty; at times 
they appear even unbelievable, and doubtless 
be may have’fallen into errors of-istatement; 
y et as a whole the vista he has opened into the 
world of spirit is wonderful and of profound 
interest. As to the honesty, sincerity and capa
bility of Dr. Crowell, none ean doubt, He says 
in his preface that he fully satisfied himself as 
to tlie character of the medium through whom 
he obtained tlie communications embodied in 
this work, and 'also of the identity of the spirits 
wlio claimed to give them.— Alliance Inilepenil- ■ 
rnt.A',ii. j. „. •■

Di:. Ci:owT:i.t.’s New Book.—A few of Doc
tor Crowell’s intimate friends have known for 
several years that be was making investigations 
through the mediumship of Dr. Kenney, which 
ho intended to give to the world in due time. The 
work is now completed and just published in a 
handsome book. That it will be eagerly sought 
for is a furegone conelusion, and that it will-be 
Hie subject of very animated discussion is 
equally certain.—A’. ]‘. Journal.

meat, and tlie condition, of things in our
world to-day. A . hand had swept .across .the • I’cnce and love.
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us with marked-improvementswhich will witb- 
oht doubt be appreciated—as they certainly de
serve to be—by its readers. Its editor and pro- 

! prietor, .Iona. M, Koberts, has enlarged Ids 
paper more than one-sixth of its original size, 
made of it an eight instead of a four page publi
cation, and has given it an entile new dress as

II .1.s,.;Val.b' 
T he mule.

■ il - b ini-l, verse.
■I: ifu! things of ela.

■ >.. • I Ihe -I il it 
w alking."

.•r our v it- 
I and N'a'i:

i.r i.!;: ■! in.ill the gl"l i"' 
!.iuAi; iirthe -ky in-' ..

10 an^f truth had

.b,-|...Id tie-H.'hl ■ 
id a TH beM.iw i-d 

pirilniilii-lii h»ii:, by 
■ •nr time i"i! 
t l.e -epllL Li i' 
the . ate- ll t 
| I'-iJu me^ of

fulfil

iie alleli-

e b...l;e.|"|i|;e

to type. Miwl uwl Matin' thus starts out upon 
its secotiil volume with good auguries for future , 
success. In justice to Mr. Roberts and Dr., 
Mans field we will state that tlie Doctor luis/rnh/ I 
i nliiutn rnl bis mi'dlumistie services in aid uf;

E-Jr''Samu<‘l Bigelow, of Alliance, 0., has a 
card in another column, issued in the name of 
the Central Committee of the Spiritualist Asso
ciation of Ohio, which merits the close atten
tion of alDour readers residing in that State. 
Let there be a large attendance during ^ho 
forthcoming meeting. Wc are pleased to see 
that, in Ihe language of the call, "this is to bo 
a ApMIualixt. Convention.’’ Stand by the colors, 
friends! Spiritualism is a generous hostess, 
but wo fear sometimes that, as Bro. Bigelow 
hints, the guests she so kindly welcomes are too 
prone to claim precedence even over tho legiti
mate ruler of the house herself.

LT'Prof. ,Adler delivered last Sunday, in 
Chiekering Hall, New York, a ringing discourse 

Miwl awl Main r, ns set forth in his < aril con- oll the necessity that public instruction shall bo

A gentleman from I'tiea, N. V., visit in;
strii'lbi willin'. We shall revert more fully to 
his remarks next week.

iM we net a true . .ibis eity reeently on prnfe Final business.
Before Jesus I 'rce Mason—called al I he residence of Mrs. Su- 

I III the ey es of sie N. White. tbe excellent I ranee-medium, for 
■ f tlwsunwas asiltitrg. The oceasioii was one of nncoinnion 
if; as after Hie intercxChs several Oriental spirits communi-

ISP “ Herbert tis's ” account of the exercises 
at the Gohlen Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Barnard, of New Ybrk City, will appear in dur 
next issue.

I Hot behiilil it. 1
ai , i , i'led, but uil-
•-, ri e„ This fiee- •
•i ni'.ig 11 :Hh iv.i, be-

■ ■ u ui hint the pres.

tn

and gland

potent toinh of the magnetic 
e inspiriti"ii would complete

- Kinchin 
tig iheAel

humanity ;i,clear vision ' 
life and human Rest illy.

iibie the spe ikcr thought it 
instrument'if tlie word “in- ’ 
d "lie awyx_wit!i in its case,

thing- i Le I ■ I i rp .’ibreasl ivith the developing : 
pnigYi,'.. of Luu .inily . No believer of Hint book, 
slie qIraiglit, . oiil.l consistently deny the truth ' 
of spitit-H-ttirn ata! communion: she cited the 
meilial >■ v, < i a ! <■'- ■ I Jesus and John, Pett'r

ani-m l.'emi'mhi'r that eternal vigilance is tlie 
p: i'-e of libel I y, aud e-pechilly should w e guard 
and defend the iui'epcndence uf uiir grand free

lb. A. H. (’utter having returned to

year-, which time was passed in a most sueeoss- 
ful ] lofe-shuial tour through the South and 
We-t, ha-de. Lle.l to remain, and has made ar- 
tangemetits by which patients whowi-h to be 
under her personal and continued treatment

Mrs. Cutter brings very battering testimonials 
from patients w horn she has t rented du ring Her 
absence, many of them being from persons who'

Seo caul in another column

The mighty workers in
and i: will

tlierefoie have t,. -nbmit with what gfii' C i 
ean t" incieasing i'xt eases until it is sulfieient

ing earthly medm-through whom I hey can teaeh

i eally no miL
are of transition there was 
nnd: whoever was not a 
and doubter of human im-

m ir:,i|iiy.‘iv.is a Spiritualist in reality, though ■

u ni state l>f his feelings in this

new disorder' ■ u ti l di< d etil;

R-g-'I Inn. David Gilchrist , a leading । Bizen 
of New Hampshire for men !y half iti-entiiiy, 
and a successful merchant iiiTrankBn, passed

mortals tin; grand t ruths of immortality. Those 
on I'.irih who arc seeking Hi. impede the wheels 
of progress in tliis respect will surely come Io 
grief ,ouner oi Taler. ".The otfenci' must come. 
But uno onto Rim Ry whom the offence cometh.’’ 
The media who me abused ami vilified should 
rely tully-upon their spirit-guides while tlie

to tl.e higher life, NT. 27th. after a Lug chron- : will 
ic sickness, ngcdiA vears. An < arly investigator '

of invective rages, for the sun of nnih 
arm their hearts in due time.

iving him, as he said, un- ^“31. 1

the 
tilb

an i 
the 
ilK.

rut I.- h

of the Spiritual Philosophy, lie became con
vinced of its truth, and firmly maintained his 
convictions. He was an upright, philatithroj.ic 
man, and will be missed and mourned by tlie 
poor and unfortunate of that community. Me 
leaves a wife and one son.

E-J'A report reaches us that our o ea»i'»ial 
corresjiomb-nt, Mr. A.’ M. Hurns, who resides in

mistakable evidence of their identity as tnem-; 
Iiits of tin- ancient order of I'rce Masonry. I 
Several spirits, in full Masonic regalia, were : 
Trit ietilly ileseribeil by the medium.

O-'A min-respondent in ljiglanil writes, us 
Nov. loth: “ Let me trust Hint your health is 
good, and that in spite of the multifarious du
ties of your onerott^ station, life is flowing 
smoothly and harmoniously around you!' I can ! 
well imagine there are many things to vex your ; 
soul, Iuh in the eonseimtsness of angel help, Ihe : 
regards of till true .Spiritualists, and Hie great j 
esteem all workers hold you in, may you find 
soknm and i nnsolalion for the rude attacks the ; 
ignorant and unspiritual may make upon you.” j

Ertl’“ The orphans’ Rescue," engraved on 
steel: “The IIomewaiTl.'' illustrative of Gray's | 
Elegy; and “T he Dawning,Light,” a beautiful 
mid itiipre-Mve picture, representing the birth- 
plaee..uf Modern Spiritualism- arc otVored ns’ 
premiums to new subscribers land old subscrib
ers renewing their subscriptions) of Miwl awl 
Matter, published in Philadelphia. Also Dr. J. 
Wm. Van Namee offers a premium of a copy of 
his volume of Poems to nil who will raise a club 
of three subscribers. “Circulate the doeu- 
nieuts." ■ ,

R-jy ’ A correspondent writes ns from Haver
nm.'l.'.-iith century revelation had hill,Mass., that ’’A new interest appears to have

id " miracle." a 
true. iiiouipthui

i IT iet h century would brio

ami atlised been awakened in,this eity in reference to Spir- 
i "Natural itmtlism, in part by the observance of the phe

: tiomena occurring in the presence of lira. Picks
f Tine, when the mcdiumistii. eriug and Mr. Powell. For the first time in 

dJ. - is would be paralleled, ami ' months public services were held last Sunday 
M i.iit would be re-presented in- (Nov. m'th) in Apollo Hall, .Mrs. Sherman being 
•utaal life Hued to the needs of tlie inspirational speaker, 'fhe.se meetings are 
.raiidly unfolded media-claiming <■• 1’" continued. There are also accounts of

' Humanity ! the appearance of a new materializing medium
h il »in,'ing.-"TTie Sweet lly-and- here, who is quite rapidly developing." 
W. miHivan rcndei'iiig the suin',

iii.piratioii.il. ;-<-em on subjects furnished by A ’Moses Hull A- Ch., IIP!) Somerville ave

Mi
dining he

and a I •■nedietiou closed the meet- 
Sliep.ml was frequently applauded 

■ iimiiks. a nd'evidently goes forth
from Parker Memorial Hall bearing tbegom]

quaintanee dni m.' the month just pa»i il.

IV. .I. t oll Ilie.
The .eloquent tinnee-speakcr, with iheialuc 

of whose plat fin u: efforts the public are s,-, agree
ably familiar that in1 will not non take space

nue, Somerville, Mass., announce that they, on 
i or about January 1st, ISmi, will issue a weekly 
! quarto paper of forty columns, for the purpose 
: of defending'the rights bf the common people 
against tlie encroachments of class legislation. 
T his journal will be called Tin’ f-Vunmoncr, and 

: will be printed in Boston, Mass., with new type 
on good stout paper, and will be afforded to sub
scribers at the low rate of SI,.Mi per year, "."cents 
for six months, or hi cents for three months.

to enlarge upon il. r them’, will speak in Parker I
Memorial Hall next Sunday, at quarter to three 
in thoaftern "-u. The public cordially invited.

The. HoiIern Bethesda!
Dr. J. 1!. Newton's new book, titled as above, 

ami. edited !■;. .sir able correspondent A. Ii.

interestin
:22 pages nf exceedingly 
1 is a perfect armory of

pracfii al I'videm e in proof of the verity of the 
gift of healing by laying on of hands, as known
to our dayjitid are. The work is calling out 
good noti.i'. from the press everywhere—in 
w hi.'lp enuui'Cti m ihe reader will please refer 
tothe endor-ciiietit of it which we copy from 
i\w ibra’’1 •■' //"tl)/> on another page. Parties 
wishing I., kti w more of the volume will find it

Monteomei y Pune, Boston

Mrs 
.’. - Y

JIrs. Hyzvr in Brooklyn. „
I', ’i. Hy.cr sj.eaks for tho Brooklyn 
Sphituali-t-, in large hall of Insti-

i u: of ci ner "f Washington and Concord streets,
m o'clock; evenin

writes front Springfield,
Mass., that “Tlie communication of Lizzie Os
trander Bliss, in tlie Ibtnnrr of TAphl of Nov. 22d,. 
is gladly ’recognized, as desired.”

rSf" The Countess of Caithness has with her 
accustomed liberality donated a full edition of 
her valuable works to all the Spiritualist socic- 
tie.s'through the Provinces.

Movements ofEectiircrN niui Mediums.
f.Malli'i- for lids ili'Miiini'iil should 1'eai'h our onicu bv 

Tuis'lui/ morninu to insure Insertion the same week. J

E. V. Wilson will speak In New York, before the Sec
ond Society of Spiritualists, meeting In Republican 
I lull, .s.’. West mid street, during tlie, Sundays of De
cember ; will hold stances and parlor meetings in any 
part of tlie city. Brooklyn, Jersey City, or Newark; wiil 
lie lu tils rooms, lass Broadway, on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, for private readings. Address him as 
above. Home address, bombard, Dupage County, HI. 
Will speak In West Winsted, Conn., on Hie toth, 11th, 
and pglh; In Peterhofo', Madison Co., N. V.,ou the 17th, 
isth, and null. Will be at the Quarterly Meeting of 
the Vermont Stale Association of Spiritualists nt Wa
terbury, Vt., Jan. '2d. ad, and Ith, tsso. Will receive 
calls within one liundredjnlles of New York three 
days in till; week.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., spoke in Bell’s Hall, 
Beverly, Mass.; Nov. .".alb. Will speak In Salem,-Dec.
th, and it tJy, Dec. lltli.

RiT* Invalid parties, needing the aid'which 
the delicate touch of the magnetic healer is

, able to bestow, and desiring to make the ac- 
: quaintanee of one who stands in the forefront 

of his profession, will do well to consult Dr, 
Webber, of st Montgomery Place, Boston. Dr.

I Webber has been privileged to accomplish sonic 
most wonderful cures since he embarked as an 
avowed worker, and richly merits the public

, patronage.

.IM; “Spiritualism,” writes Willi. Besser, un
der date of Leipzig, Nov. 11th, “makes great

I progress here in Germany, nnd our meetings, 
! which began on the lltli of October (Ferrin 
'far llarmomsi ho Philosophic, Leipziu) last have 
i been attended pretty well.’’

E-irThe Paine Celebration will be held as 
usual in Paine Hall, Boston, on the 29th of Jan
uary next. The Committee of Arrangements 
consist of Hon. Klizur Wright, Messrs. Seaver, 
Verity. Ernes! Mendttm, John A. O’Mallev, and 
G. N. Hilk

Ih'i ’The s. lrinwl nf rriw.i (magazinm. which 
suspended -inq-a] months ago, and which the 
pubiisheis h'lpyil to bring out again on the first
"f -lanuary next, will not be resumed at that 

Kansas, near Manhattan, recently passed to ihe time ; but the subscribers to whom its pubjisb- 
higherlifc. He was a confirmed Spiritualist, ever , ers are indebted, will receive Jfind awl Mutter 

i ready to Impart to others tlie light he possessed ) in. lieu of it, arrangements having been made 
। on tlie subject. ,- 1 with Bro. Koberts to that effect.

., r^rThe answers to questions propounded at 
our Free Circle—given by the invisibles through 
the mediumship of Mr. Colville—are-attracting 
great attention indifferent portions of the coun
try.

E/t’ "Echoes from England’’ (No. 21), from 
the pen of our special agent and correspondent 
in Great Britain, J. J. Morse, will appear in 
our next number.

Nov. 15th, Hillmand 17th, Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham 
lectured in Roeklaml, Mass., with good success. ■

Dr. W. A, Towne has located at 131 Main street, 
Sprhiglleld, Mass!, and Is meeting with marked suc
cess as a magnetic healer. ,

Capt. II. II. Brown is now lecturing In Springfield,.
Mass., ami a correspondent assures ns that ."his ad
dresses are full of thought and well expressed,".

L. K. Coonley, M. D., purposes soon to return to New 
York, and thence to go to New',Jersey or Delaware. 
He can be addressed until further notice care Dr. I). J. 
.Stansbury, No. tot West Twentieth street, New York 
(Tty, N. Y. Keep him busy, friends, for he Is an active 
and veteran worker.

W. I,. Jack, M. D., of Haverhill, Mass., after tilling 
bls engagements In Boston will then visit western 
Massachusetts and Hartford, Ct.; (due notice will be 
given through the Hanner of I.hjht as to location and 
time,) after which lie hopes to visit Philadelphia for a 
brief season. —

I’. C. Mills will speak Sunday, Dee. 7th, at Beverly, 
Mass., afternoon and evening. Will make engage
ments tlie succeeding Sundays in December anywhere 
within four hours’ ride of Boston. . Will make engage
ments In New York or Middle States nt the commence
ment of the year. Address ,him post olllce box 50(1. 
Peabody, Mass.

। Euwreiiee, .Hums.
'Io tlie Eilhorot tlie Banner of Light :

Thinking the friends and laborers In the cause of 
Spiritualism would like to know how we are progress
ing hi oiir,elTorts to hold meetings, we send you the In
formation that there seems' to be a great interest ■ 
among the people of this city to hear anil Investigate 
the glorious truths of our philosophy. Mrs. Abby N. 
Burnham has been speaking for ns tho past month. 
She has given great satisfaction, both as a speaker and 
test-medium. Her tests and readings have been very 
convlnchiglo the most skeptical. May blessings attend 
her wherever she may be called to go.

Mattie L. Wiley, 
Dr. G. E. Smith, 
A. II. Webster.

j.aiirciico, Mass., Nov. ?Mli, 1879.

Affairs In Ireland are assuming a threatening aspect. 
Troops are held In readiness at all the local barracks, 
to be moved In case of any outbreak. Tlie excitement 
throughout the whole of Ireland, caused by-the recent 
arrests, continues on the increase. Large meetings 
have been held In dillcrent places, and it Is evident that 
trouble Is brewing, ami some action must be taken by 
the English Government to relieve the grievances be
fore the country can lie, safe from danger of a bloody 
revolution. .

Beliefs are often confounded with opinions, especial
ly when the latter are so strongly held that the holder 
Is willing publicly to declare them. Such a public de- . 
dotation of opinion, often erroneously called a “pro
fession of faith,” Is the last and least evidence of a vi
tal belief, since profession without proof Is worthless, 
and there can be no proof of a believing heart but such 
a conduct of life as makes all other declarations need
less.

iii.piratioii.il
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Hall .Spiritual Conli'reiiiT, coined to tlie circle i>f friends? Surf) a greeting ruin*
Brookly n, X. A’.. Friday Evening, Sov. -'.'.'i!1'*”1 s
2Mh. 1S79. i m:uh*'my happiness eoiiipl'el’e:

, । pleasure to come here to-iilghl. ....................................
changing the evening of our conftiimi tblswiek । nUed by imuiy.—A wont for our lmli:in fiirmls: 1 feel 

myself Imlebteil lo Hmm. unit :uu grateful loitodlor 
the gift nf mi'ilhmishlp. There are presenl here mans' 
who were-mediums when living on the enrtli. anil Ihcie 
H here Ilie lillle Indian guide who Is to control this 
medium-" .May Queen.” Let me say to yon. brothers 
ami sisters, that my Interest ami sympathies are wllh 
yon In yimr work ; let me say coming events east tlielr 
shallows before. Materialization Is nilvanelng. and

vmmgiug ini eiviuim • •••i *..................... .
from Saturday to Friday evening, to accommodate the I
Brooklyn Spiritual Society, combined with a severe ‘ 
rain storm to lessen our audience In point of numbers, I 
but what we lacked In this way we made up hi quality, 
for on stormy nights we know who are Spiritualists In I 
the deepest and holiest sense of the term; for they al- I 
ways are present, in storm or sunshine, faithful to I 
duty, receiving the blessing which ever comes from j 
work well done. On stormy nlghls our lady members ' 
turn out two to one as compared with tlie sterner sex, 
and this evening they greeted I heir sister Mrs. Mary 
L. Gridley with their presence and deep and earnest 
attention.

Mrs. Gridley read her address lluently, most too 
much so for those who are slow to'cateh the sentences 
as they tire thus rapidly spoken. Mrs. G. Is new, to 
our platform, but Is an easy and pleasant speaker. 
After the singing and'introduction by the chairman— 
who announced her subject as “Mediumship; Its Perils, 
Itesponslbllitlesand Blessings"—tlie speaker said: The 
terms medium and mediumship In tlielr dellnltioiis sig
nify Instrument of communication, agency of. trans
mission, a person through whom the action of anoth
er being is said to be manifested and transmitted. 
This power of receptivity or instrumentality of medi
umship I believe to be an Inherent and subtle force, 
familiar or Incident to the peculiar organization of 
the Individual possessing It. In other words, It can
not be cultivated or developed unless one is fitly 
receptive or adapted to-its hilluence and power. It 
Is true all persons are, to a greater or less degree, 
mediums In a literal sepse, but my subject this even
ing applies more particularly to those persons who 
are called mediums for spiritual manifestations and 
control, and tho demonstration of various phases 
of mediumship. I think this condition Is Common to 
but few, comparatively speaking, and such are found 
to be sensitives or extremists, possessing Idiosyncra
sies and certain peculiarities common to themselves, 
and subject to criticism from those who are unfamiliar 
with or Ignorant of the laws governing and controlling 
this form of mediumship; and being so-greatly misun
derstood there Is no class of persons more uncharita
bly, persecuted and maligned than mediums.

AU such tire surrounded by a magnetic and electric 
aura emanating from their spheres1.whleh aura or halo 
of light Is visible to disembodied ,spirits and utilized 
for the demonstration of physical phenomena and va
rious manifestations of spirit-control and Inspiration. 
By the natural clairvoyant or seer, It Is discerned and 
recognized, and In proportion lo the unfoldment or de
velopment of this poweE <’Uid the Intensity of the aura, 
dHTerent colors arc seen; deslgnatlngjthe degree of pro
gress and unfoldment of the media. For instance, 
around some appear a greenish light, otlicrs purple, red 
and blue. The latter symbolizes a sphere of purity and 
marked spirituality, ami Incident to the highest phases 
of spiritual unfoldment and inspiration. Such persons 
attract to them a class of spirits from the Intellectual 
and advanced spheres of spirlt-llfe. There are various 
phases of mediumship, but the most common Is the 
motive, or electrical aura surrounding mediums for 
physical manifestations and phenomena. These pcr- 

• souk attach to them a band of spirits possessing strong 
psychological force and power sulllcleut to utilize the 
electrical aura of the medium in a manner to produce 
the raps, sounds, and tlie oscillations of furniture and 
heavy substances without visible agency.* This force 
or aura is used for the phenomena of materialization, 
a phase, of spiritual demonstration as yet In Its infancy, 
but which will become a startling proof of spiritual 
recognition and demonstration in tlie near future. For 
when 11m laws controlling It are better known and 
properly used and improved by tlio mediums and those 

'who make the necessnry conditions for its genuine and 
reliable demonstrations, a new order of things will 
prevail, and-jnp more cabinets or paraphernalia will be 
used, and the phenomena will be produced In the full 
light of day, or by gas-light, without tire 'necessity of 
dark circles or the appliances of crucial tests, submit
ted to the mediums by skeptical Investigators, 
. There Is a great revolution taking place both In'the 
earth plane and in thesplritiml, and mediums are being 
purged of selllsh, mercenary motives ami false repre
sentations, and through the ordeal of, test conditions 
arc beginning to appreciate thclrglfls, and the position 
they hold before the world ; and in tlie proper use of 
their powers, and by Utting themselves for a grand and 
public mission, are giving undeniable proofs of spirit 
communion, and bringing the two worlds In closer sym
pathy and union. The phenomena arc Increasing all 
over the wor]d, and It is made manifest in tlie homes 
of the rich as well as In the cottages of the poor, among 
minds of towering intellect and genius, as well as 
among the .ignorant and Illiterate. Mediumship is 
being recognized as important to the analysis of spirit
ual ethics and tlie key-note of the Harinonlal Phi
losophy.

The speaker rapidly touched' upon the perils attend
ing this gift in tho tendency of media to use tlielr pow
ers for selllsh and ignoble ends, and urged all who 
were In any way medlumlstlc to purify tlie Inner tem
ple of their souls, making it a lit receptacle for the pure 

' and good only to come and use them. Those who were 
being used for healing site advised to continue to be 
healers, and so on through all the various phases of me
diumship. Accept your gift, she said, as the best that 
the loving angels can give yon. Many, from their ex
treme susceptibility, are made nervous, and ofttlmes 
arc prostrated by undeveloped and mischievous spirits, 
and such media should doubly guard themselves against 
such inllueiiccs ; they should never sit in promiscuous 
circles; never lie used except when surrounded by the 
purest, highest and holiest influences.
■ The speaker traced the responsibilities of true inedi- 
umslilp, and the necessity of each and all understand
ing these unseen and occult forces that arc at work for 
tlie perfection ofjcommunion between the two worlds. 
Tho blessings attending mediumship are great and 

■manifold, for the Another Is brought again In close rela
tion to her child lyho has passed from her visible sight 
forever, and the frieiul and brother to whom we hade 
the last good-by comes again to our homes to bless and 
save us, and to lead us up to God.

In closing the speaker urged mediums to avoid tho 
perils that beset them on all sides, urging them to give 
heed to the great responsibilities attendlngmcdluin- 
ship, as each and all arc responsible for the right use

a compensation that‘tilled mv soul with jovandhas 
......'...........  1.................... ’ ' and II- gives’me ureal

Ilie time Is not far distant when spirits will materialize 
on this platform. Then I shall come to yon again, and 
shall be glad to come and witness your success. I am 
vmir friend Emmie A. Conant. Please send to the Han
ner of Llyht my kind greeting."

The next spirit controlling the medium was the Indi
an maiden mentioned above, who saw and described 
several spirits, giving names and Incidents, some of 
which were recognized. She said by way of apology, 
that she had never been In a " big school” before, and 
would be able to do much belter another time. The 
prophecy of Mrs. Conant Ihat spirits would be able al 
no distant period to materialize, and address an audi
ence from our platform, has been given by many me
diums. May Coil and his ministering Angels speed Ilie 
day, Is our earnest prayer.

The audience were much Interested in tills first effort 
.of the spirits In public on our platform through Mrs. 
tlrldley. - ■

Major Hopkins followed Mrs. tlrldley with a few re
marks, saying that he had many times received tests hi 
public halls among strangers, and that spirit commun
ion was now one of the established facts of the uni
verse—as much so as the laws of gravitation.

I). AL Cole closed the conference with a short ad
dress, urging all present to strive earnestly to know 
more of God and of his laws. Bro. Cole gives thc’opeti- 
Ing address Bec. 0th. Subject, “ Old Friends with New 
Faces.” Bro. ('.has until quite recently been a licensed 
preacher and a deacon In the Gethsemane Baptist
cliurcli In Brooklyn. S. IL Nichols.

and exercise of these posvers, and if yon make the 
right conditions you will be always surrounded and 
guided by intelligent and advanced spirits and in ac
cordance with your highest convictions Of right. Keep 
your lamps trimmed and burning, not hiding tlie light 
under a bushel, but sending out the beacon-light of 
truth and faith to the mariner on the sea of doubt and 
skepticism, ever mindful of the sacred charge that yon 
have In keeping. Y'on have a sacred mission to fulfill, 
and the power is given you, like one of old, to go about 
healing the sick In mind and body, alleviating the sor
rows nf mankind, giving words of cheer to the afillcted 
amt desponding, comfort and cheer to those who are 
in darkness and blinded by superstition and fear, 
Upon you rest the responsibilities of the work, and It 
Is for you to merit the reward of " well done, good and 
faithful servant, enter thou Into the Joy and peace of 
the kingdom of heaven within.”

Mediumship removes the fear of death, brings tlie 
two worlds into closer sympathy and union, and stim
ulates you to a better incentive In life, elevating and 
exalting your nature, developing your highest attributes 
ami making you a. better man or woman, helping you 
to cultivate tlie precepts and example of our elder 
brother, Jesus, and living nearer lo Hod. The bless
ings of priceless value will follow the gonil works and - 
charitable deeds of true, consclrnlloin: mcilhnns, ami 
a greater reward awaits them in the better world 
toward which we all arc drifting.

The speaker ended her address with a iioem, and, 
after the singing, was entranced and spoke Ite follows:

“ Mr. /’resident. Brothers and Sisters in thei'ause 
of Spiritualism: Some of you I know and some of your 
friends I know. Tlie subject before yon to-nlghl has 
attracted me here and to this organism. 1 am one 
who was acquainted and used in all phases of medium
ship emanating from different spheres. J find that my 
work Is not ended in a mediumship that will demonstrate 
the Immortality of the soul, lam still a medium in 
the spirit-world, and I am engaged In instructing those 
who were ignorant of tlielr powers, and they are being 
disciplined. I find It a pleasant work, and I find spirits 
in the first or lower spheres aiding and helping me to 
give them light that tliey may receive.

Can I ever forget my entrance into spirit-life, wel-
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I’aim: Hall.—Once more
ti*ml;imT ami glorious time. Sonu- mn f.im-y I exag
gerate the tacts ; lo such I will only * i;. '■•nue and sei', 
and vol! will be surprised to find Hi.-ii.igji'ss wean* 
making for the advancement of tin- children ami the 
good of the cause. AVc find II lo lie a wmiderfiilly profit- 
able Investment, as the relnrns' aie mimedlate and 
large, In a wealth of happiness m ourselves and the 
audience.

We were to-day favored by a fee.- remarks from our 
good sister Airs. It. Shepard, wli" has so ablv tilled 
the platform at Parker Atenmrial Hie pad month. She 
commenced by saying she was astonl-lied al tile profi
ciency manifested by Ilie children. Slmeimlrasted tlie 
Lyceum with the .Sunday schools of vmi', to our great 
credit, and cominendeil this system of ediieatlon to the

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On Sunday last, Nov. noth, Berkeley Hall was filled 

by a large audience at 10::i0 A. m. Mr. Colville's inspi
rational discourse was on “The Coming Man.” In deal
ing with this subject, the speaker put forward, la sub
stance: The coming man must not be regarded as a 
single personality, but rather as a concrete man and a 
concrete woman. Excelling hi specific directions will 
always be a distinguishing feature In different mem
bers of a civilized community. The coming musician 
will embody the salient points of beauty which have 
perpetuated the fame of great composers collectively. 
Mendelssohn’s soaring flights, Beethoven’s touching 
pathos, Mozart's florid, festive song, may all be'blend
ed In the productions of him who In the near future 
may express the leading characteristics of an entire 
sphere in spirlt-llfe. The coming poet will embody in 
verse, the subllmlt/and mystic flight of Milton and 
Dante, the dramatic and patriotic song of Sluikspeare, 
Walter Scott and Moore, the religious fervor of Mrs. 
Hernans and the hopefulness of Tennyson. All that 
appeals enduringly to human feeling will continue to 
llnd expression. Tlie coming general or statesman will 
possess all Washington's bravery, but will have wis
dom to exercise It in the interests of peace, and will 
overturn the wrongs which Inlllct an Injury on society 
without resorting to bloodshed. The coming religions 
teacher will not contend for certain limited theological 
dogmas, but will be a philanthropic soul, leading man 
into clearer light by helping him In the path of duty.

An impromptu poem on “ Ingersollsm In and Out of 
the Cliurcli" concluded the sefvlce. Mr. VoiviRc ami 
Mr. Thornton sang solos during the service, and the 
congregation heartily rendered the hymns.

Next Sunday., at to:;:o a. m., the subject of discourse 
at this hall will be “ The Coming Religion.”

On Thanksgiving Day the highly appropriate service 
announced as to be’held tn this hall proved a perfect' 
success. The congregation was large and enthusias
tic. Mrs. IL Shepard and AV. J. Colville each delivered 
Inspirational addresses, which were rapturously ap
plauded. Mr. Thornton sang with more than usual 
effectiveness, and tlie Impromptu poem delivered ^i 
alternate stanzas by the poetic guides of both mediums 
was a very Interesting feature in the service; three 
subjects for It were presented by members of the con
gregation, ami accepted by the spirits: they were: 
“ How to Give Thanks,” “Feed my Sheep,” and “To- 
<lny thou shall be with me In rnradlse.” Fruit was 
given to thc’poor In addition to tlie thunk offerings of 
tlie congregation, which amounted to nearly I wenly- 
llve dollars.

On Thursday, Dee. tth, the monthly entertainment 
In Berkeley Hall Is announced to take place. Mrs. Shep
ard has kindly consented to address the meeting for 
the last time In Boston this season. A musical and 
literary programme of rare attractions 1ms been pre
pared In addition torW. .1. Colville’s Inspirational dis
course on “ The roets."

AV. J. Colville’s guides delivered an eloquent dis
course in Kennedy Ifall, AVarren street, last Sunday 
evening, in which they gave their opinion concerning 
tlie Great Pyramid. They stated that Air. I'Tslilmugh's 
article recently published In the Hanner of I.bjht did 
not Justly allude to their Brooklyn discourse on the 
subject. The controlling spirit invoked Mr. Fish
bough to explain to tlie satisfaction of the friends 
why he (lid not question the guides of Air. Colville at 
the close of their lecture In Brooklyn. If he was pres
ent and did not agree wllh them, they would have will
ingly replied to his questions or object Inn’s.. Questions 
were Invited on that occasion.. They utterly denied that 
they ever stated or implied anywhere, al lectures or 
receptions, that the Pyramid was built by a hunted 
am) pcrscenled society; It was built by order of a pow
erful monarch more than two thousand years before 
the birth of Jesus, in days when religion ami science 
were both In favor with the crown of Egypt. For reli
gious purposes as well as scientific It was certainly de
signed, ami It embodies the .scientific knowledge and 
religious symbols of that age.

Secret societies held sessions within Its sacred pre
cincts, and the sarcophagus was used for the purpose of 
Initiating novitiates into higher spiritual degrees. The 
Grand Gallery, tsst or 1S82 Inches in length, typifies tho 
duration of the present epoch. “ Draconis ” shone di
rectly down the shaft of the Pyramid 1270 years B. C'., 
and will again In mst, though Its position will then be 
seven times lower in the heavens. “Draconis” Is a 
star in the Great Dragon’s tall. Prof. Smyth as well 
as other Egyptologists lias altered his opinion on many 
things concerning tlie Pyramid mid cannot lie cited as 
an infallible authority. Many ladle!: and gentlemen 
who meet Afr. Colville's guides regularly at their Fri
day evening receptions, emphatically stale that In 
tlielr healing these guides have been strikingly con
sistent in their replies to questions which have been 
asked with reference to Egypt. They beg to in
form Mr. Flshbough that they agree witli him that 
spliitsdonot knoweverythlng, but Air. Colville's Egypt
ian guide has no Intention of consulting a schoolmaster 
who waits months, and then through forgetfulness pre- 
siiniably of what has been reallj’ said, utterl.v misrepre
sents an address delivered before a large and intelli
gent audience.

The discourse last Sunday evening was listened to 
with rapt attention and Interest throughout; questions 
were asked at Its close and satisfactorily answered, 
but no one In the cultured assembly took any excep
tion to the conclusions given, which were mlldlj* termed 
opiiitohs.and Inferences by the speaker. Next Sunday 
at 7:;:o i*. jt. Air. Colville's guides will deal with sub
jects presented liy the audience.

consideration of all friends of tlie ymmg.
The exercises were as follows : Overlme. singing, re- 

spouses and Banner March; songs by Annie Russell, 
Lottie Brown and Mrs. Elliot, also smig mid rm-mo bv 
Hattie L. Rice; recitations by Bertha Grilllu, Jessie 
Toothacker, Ella Walt, George Feltmi. Alberto Felton, 
Allee Bond, Albert Blhin, Helen Sliallni'k, Flora Fra
zier, Jennie Lothrop, Kittle Kendrick, Esther Ottinger, 
Ally i’eabody. We were also favored by a recitation, 
beautifully rendered, by Miss Belle Bai'nn, a member 
of the Lyceum when It held Ils sessions In Summer 
street, afso selections on the Metalhqdmm' by Master 
Walter Rivers. Remarks by Mrs. Shepard and Snow. 
Calisthenics, closing with Hie Target March.

WM. 1». Roi kwiioii, for. Xee. ;
Chihlrcn's IToyiTsslri' /.ycenm Xo, 1. I '

/bisfon, A’or. ani/i, ispt. i
Ami.jiy Hall.—This was. one of those bright" and I 

beautiful mornings which announce the coining of ; 
King Winter, with a cool and biacing atmosphere I 
which sends the. blond qnlcl<enmg'tlirmi::li the frame, ; 
adding elasticity to the step, mid renewed vigor to tin- , 
whole system. Our hearts were tilled with joy as we I 
enti'fed ilie hall to see a large audleiiee in waiting tn i 
participate with us In the exercises id mir little ones. 
Our pupils were In tlielr groups, with bright and sunny 
faces, ami we know, like us older mu s, ihyy lank (m-. 
ward tn these Sabbath days as giccn sums in life's 
pathway—Ihat the associations formed here and the 
links of friendship woven will never be severed, but 
will outlive this worldls pilgrimage, and glnwwllli a 
renewed lire In thCSummer-Laml beynml. If there are 
any who have not attended a Lyceum session, wc ad-1 
vise them to do so. Il makes no dilicrem-e what their 
belief may be. or their creed, 'fm we believe the love 
and harnimiy there expressed I'amiol tail M winning' 
every soul,! they will go away feeler.: better and hap
pier lor so doing.

To day was Inaugurated a new fc.itme In Splrlltial-; 
Ism. one which wi •InImas onrnunbir fid- city 
communion Sunday. Through Ilic kindness of friends 
we were enabled to present each uer-mi prea-cnt a slice id ■ 
cake and a plate of Ice eream, which we lliiuk is a.goml 
substitute fur the wine of the cliurcli cmmmmlon table. 
We must say that this novelty wa- a decided success. : 
In addition to this we had spiritual lend Hum the angel 
world through tlie mediumship of Mi-. I.llrli. Mrs. 
Taber and .Mrs. Itleliards. In the audience were dele
gates from Cleveland, 0.. amt Ellsworth, Me.

The exercises for the day were as follows: Overture I 
by the orchestra: singing’ by mir new Lyceum choir, 
under the direction of the Assistant Guardian. Mrs. 
Hattie Sheldon; Silver Chain rcvltatloiis-. Barnier 
March; recitations and vocal music by the following 
pupils: Ida Brown. Albert Itami. Gracie Burroughs, 
Hattie llavfson. Ella Carr. Alice Messer, Nettle l.atz. 
llanlcl Welch. Miss Fanuv Holbeare sang tlie beauti
ful song entitled. " I’asslngT iidcr Hie Kml,” 1’liysleal 
Movements, led by Miss Carr and Master Itami, and the 
Target March, closed the services.

J. B. ll.vri u, Cumlmior 
ClilltbTii’s fro'irxAen /.urenm Xn. •_'.
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I’ytiiiax Hall.—An exceedingly powerful Intlu- 
-ence characterized this Imll last Sunday morning. In 
which the 11 Indian" predominated. Remarks were 
nqple by Drs. Court ami AVImelnek. Miss Barnlcoai, 
Mrs. t'lmit, Mr. Sanderson and others.

Mr. Geo. Plummer opened Hie afternoon eunfei enei' 
bv an interesting and logical address upon ” The 
A'aguc. Alan, or the Material—AVhicli?" the time be
ing well filled by Messis. Came, Rhoads, Gurney, 
Jones, and others.

Next Sunday afternoon “ The ltc:llitJ• and Beauty of 
Spiritualism and Aledliinishlp” will be presented liy 
Airs..Dr. AVaterhouse and others. In the moiiiing oc
curs bur regular montlily Itelinlmi and Luxe-feast, 
which service has proved to lie of special Interest. <>nr 

■ " Love-feast" is not unlike the Love-feasts which have 
been so long a practice with tlie Methodists.- ■'. w. .i.

Evening Star Hai.i.—Charlestown Disit.ii t.— 
Sunday, Nov. ."otli, Mrs. E. AL Hickok gave a very lu- 
tercstlngillscourse In tlie afternoon, on these words :is 
found In Matthew, u : at, "Take no thought of tlie 
morrow,” (x:e. The discourse was listened to with 
marked attention.

In the evening at 7' 2 o'clock Airs. It. Shepard deliv
ered a very eloquenl discourse on “ Total Di praiiln," 
“ The story of. the unjust steward (as applied to default
ers) who had laid aside a certain amount,' to take eare 
of hhnsclf in the future." and “ Her Opinion of a Spirit 
lying in a Dormant State”—the subjects being fur- 
nlshed by the audience. Several fine songs were sung 
dining the evening by Mr. Charles W. Sullivan ami a 
quartette who'kindly volunteered for the occasion. 
Mrs. Shephard has occupied tills hall four successive 
Sunday evenings, giving great satisfaction to all who 
have had the ideasure of listening toiler discourses. 
Heraudlences nave Increased from the commencement, 
notwithstanding there has been a fee at the door to de-; 
frav tlie expenses.

Next Sunday. Dec. 7th. Mrs. AL ('. Bagley Is expect
ed to speak and give tests In this hall al a m m.
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A NEW WORK.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
< Im hni.iti. ODD

Ohh .
WILL

Wl'.
WILLIAM WAI>E.

The Ladies’ Am Sori etv will hereafter hold its 
meetings at 157 Treiiumt street, Boston, and on Thurs- 
'day of each week, instead (if Friday, as heretofore. 
Now Is the time to send in donations to this beneficent 
institution.

Everett Hall Spiritual Conference. 3!IS 
Fulton Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

These meetings occur at it p. m. of Hie dates 
mentioned. The themes fur consideration thus 
far decided on are as follows :

Dec. Gth, “Ohl Erlends with New Faces," by 
Deacon D. M. (.’ole.

Dee. 13th, “ The Border-Land and its Inhabit
ants," liy Dr. AYm. Fislibough.

Dec. 20tli, "Christianity in Association, or 
Religion Made Praidieable, ” by Airs. Hope 

'YVhip’ple, New York City.
Dec. 27th, “Our Conl’erenee Ils AVork, Aims 

and Possibilities,” by S. B. Nichols. Election 
of officers for isso, personal experiences, etc.

Thirty minutes are allowed tho first speaker, 
followeil by ten-minnte addresses by members 
of Conference. S. B. Nichols, Chalrmtm.

A Card.
For Hie past six months, In connection with my mag

netic treatment. I have liven Introducing Bisbee's Flee- 
tro-Magnctlc Flesh Brush, and have yet to learn of a

W ASH 
Mil.

ITCHING-PILES;

ISP.A few weeks ago we noticeddlm fact that 
an eminent professor of Germany, Dr. Fricse, 
had written a book on Spiritualism. The au
thor is now in this country on a visit, and has 
had sittings with all tho London mediums with 
extraordinary results. He has gone to Newcas
tle to renew acquaintance with his former me
dium, Mrs. Esperance, and witness the phenom
ena through the mediumship of Miss Wood. To 
show how much information on Spiritualism is 
appreciated in Germany, we riiay state that a 
thousand copies of Dr. Fricse’s book sold oil in 
six weeks, and without a single advertisement 
of it appearing in tho newspapers. A new and 
improved edition will appear after the return 
of the author-to his own country.—London Me
dium and Daybreak.

Those who put their money into telephone stock 
made a sound Investment.—Zon-oH Courier. A very 
uncertain sound, though.

jierson using itwhodoes not speuk In tlie highest terms 
of the benefits derived as a self-cure process, and es
pecially In nervous eases, slow' circulation, and lack of 
surface-action of the skin. It acts magnetically upon 
some jiersons, while on others electrically, depending 
upon the chemical forces of the Individual using it. 
Often a warm glow pervades the system; at other times, 
amt with other persons, a cooling sensation Is experi
enced, the same as In adapted magnetic treatment. 
Hereafter, on receipt of s.'i.uo 1 xvlll semi the brush by 
mall In the U. S. mall 'registered), jiaying the postage 
myself. 1’hysiclaiis, agents and tlie trade supplied at 
the usual discount. A. S. Haywarh,

Ma'jnitle Tliyslcl'in.
Ashland Itous.', 

trez H'oshiwjton sire: t, Huston, 
For sale by Colby &■ Rich.

E3r’In order to prevent any misunderstand
ing in regard to the present reduced price of tlio 
Banner of Liyht, we inform our patrons that it 
is S3,00 per year, instead of .$3,15, as formerly. 
As we prepay the postage wo actually receive 
but S3,85 from eacli yearly subscriber.

\tei:e. and I’liii.iKiH’iiv
BY EUGENE CROWELL. M.DTnnnbull ".iK’rl,'Hill third. Cont),
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rnlv* muiM lie Jell nt mir OHicr before 12 M. on 
Nntuwln.v. a week In mltniirr of the dote where
on, flier are to appear.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. .J. E. Biuggs, Is 
alsoaJTacf ical Physician. < Mliec l-Ji. West Elev
enths!:., between 5th and nth ave,,New Yuri: City.

I’nyuientM in nil <*»*<’* In nilvnnrc.

4B"For nil nilvrrlKviiivnN printed on flic 5th 
pitur, 20 will* per line lor cnrli insert ion.,

<#* Fleet rol.vpv* or <’nl*» will no! be Inserted.

Dll. F. L. H. AVlLLl' will Im al the Quincy 
House, in Brattle-st.,'Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from Hi A. m. till lip. m„ till fur- 
tlier notice. ’ • NJA.

J. V. Umislield. Ti>r MeHifM. answers 
sealed letters, at Hl West I'Jd street, New York. - 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER I 
YOUR LETTERS. o.l.

Minion, cncli inHcrfion.
HUM X ENN f'AKDS. Thirty

S. B. Bhutan, M. I)., is permanently loea- 
tedatNo.su West I Hit si wet, New York, where 
lie employs Electrical, Mminetic and other 
Subtile Agents in tlie cure of chronic diseases.

Mils. LEXz.Br.tm, Business ami Test Medium, 
K8-lib avenue. New York. Hours'.I to 5.

Ilisd. linil lIHecn cents lot- every MibM*<|iien( In
sertion.

Nl*i:< IA>. .Vt>TK'i:s. - Forty rents per line.

13)’’By reference to Hie advertising columns 
it will lie seen that Colby A' Rich,'J Mont gomery

^piiIts ]nil* t

ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $l,oo.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M. L1 ""<1"'1""' 
Mohrison, M. D-. P- f>. Box 2M!1, Boston, Mass. ■ n,.'aiuh.
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THE THEOSOPH1ST

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.

Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ cXjierience 
: and eminent success in I reaUnig tin* infirmities 
i peculiar lo.tln* female enlist it iitmii, hi/ the use of 
| painless m< Iliads and the. mas! eficneious reme
dies. Many eases may lie treated at, a distance. 1 

‘ Letters calling for particular information and, 
; jirofessional advice should inclose Five Dollars. 1

Place, Boston, have on sale a cabinet photo- >mgi..... |c 
graph, from a picture by a French artist 1:1 me- : “i11 J’'."i';'.1?' 
diuni), said to liea likeness of the Humble N az- : ivim-uuiu i"1
arene, upon the back of which is printed a 
‘‘New Sermon ox the Moi nt.” It is,a beau
tiful portrait, superior to any picture of Jesus 
ever given to the public bv either tho Catholics 
or the Protestants. Everybody should have this 
charming picture.

MAGIC WONDERS. XT^^^

tedatNo.su
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come io wipe away the tears from the eyes of 
mortals. Let them have no fear when the mes
senger comes to pilot them over the river, for it 
is a calm anil beautiful sleep. When we awaken 
from il we realize how blessed it is to be in a 
kingdom where angels dwell. Though con
versant with law, I was not practical in reading 
the law of Spiritualism, burnt- little, thought 
here and them I gathered, but ils weight was 
not .sutliident ly strong for me to say I believed. 
Now I have had experience, sight and feeling : 
1 have beard, and I know there are no dead. Tlm 
spirit-world is more alive with activity .than 
earth.„ Not that saint- content ion or inliarmony 
that exists among men. but it is work for the 
love of il, mid because in doing it you do good 
for others.

Then- are lights, there-are shadows in the 
spirit-land ; there are dark spirits anil there are 
bright spirifs. The bright ones descend, edu
cate and control the daikones: thus the work 
goes nn. Oh; how grand it is to be a spirit, full. 
of spit iftml light and glory! asking and receiv
ing the privilege to,come back to earth, to visit 
those we have left behind and teach tliem not 
to fear death, but rather be pleased with the 
change, for it is sweet, my darling one, to be in 
companionship with angels. I do not forget; 
yon; with all the beauties, the peace and con
tentment that surrounds me. I do not forget 
you, but await tlie hour with patience for our 
reunion. .

mists.u* ink-Boom.
Many 21

Questions itiul

tiandah'd devil in

in

wing

1 lived in New York.tliey ‘.’
i ided you will closelyndit'uui

f harmony in w bieb

unmiENT.

ainr20011 all, the lime, 
and see my mamma.

ami ofttinies erroneously.
Some called me good, others called me evil. 

; Now there was not one of them who had the 
. power to scan my interior self. Since I have

toward mankind. I bless every soul, whet het- 
in lumdagc or freedom, whet her among Ilie red 
race or among the kings of earth. I only hope

to be an angel.” I do n't now; I'd rather he 
what" 1 am. My Sunday school teacher’s name 
is Miss-Hall. She knows somebody that, reads

you can be the acceptor or Ilie rejector. 1 stood 
with mute amazement, gazing at the wonders

a scathing rebuke. They question in secret I 
whether the divine justice will allow them lo be ।

. MESSAGES Tn BE 1TBI.ISHF.D.
Marilu Klpjc. Maiitaret Ihiiw. lleuryTulvyt: Franz.

[This is Boston.I I don't set" how I

■- ommq.t ind-t- To be 
pi: it daily, mentally and 

. ndit i'm a-' i on can In-.

tkiim' it impossible for 
;"m vh > live uu.inliar-;

cure iinaniiy when 
lie eiqplil pqi. W'llbb

with.von who are still earnestly engaged in work
ing for the welfare of the nation and people. 

.... . By-and-by this darkness will be illuminated: 
demoiiallmled tn was ■ by-and-by the bubbles will subside, tilni clear 
t "i personified vice, waters w ill roll along, bearing this people and

11 iily an "ptimi-: yuii n ill

I cried lo come back -grand calhedral, I have been baptized in tlie 
Angels dn n’t cr.'\ do > crystal waters that, never pass away.

” ' ' .... ‘ Tin- angel-world has-done justice to me; it
lias clot bed me and it has,fed me.

! and outM'ardly.
I have entered into that laud (where men say 

the blessed go. There are fruits and flowers 
lazz.h* I'lMlier. ■ [there, singing birds and sparkling waters, but

,1'vc'got an awful sore throat. 1 don’t think you can be the acceptor or tlie rejector. 1 stood

;c ca-t ing out iff devils 
,is-i"ii\. I'ruviib'il tbe 

I -piiit, tiu individual ' 
। titiri'ly evil. All evil (

ami trust ami Wmvt> that by-aml-liy caclt man ],uwe|. to scan my interior self. Since 1 Have 
a'lid each woman may st and upon an eq util plat-.. |)Cl>n stripped of t lie flesh and stand in the full 
form, and that all-nations may be as one race. | stature of the spirit, I can see myself inwardly 
dwelling in brotherhood. 1 homas Starr King. 1 and out wardiv.

now, and haven't any wings. I haven’t got j 
and I do n't feel like an angel, because I

I ’ i I ’ ■ » . , LI II ”T|* II* I 11 I I III V V IM I T I tf, nil I |i; ,» . 1 I

ihe Eternal Spirit and know. I guess I do n't know anything. 1 went
• '....... Ih>. your por- I'1 •''UhfliLV.school. My teacher said I was to be

i-alni forever.' nn angel by-and-by, and 1 used to sing, ‘‘I want

>il mole willin'"

mg

in iii't i ii-

TL-

f

'"■neat i "ii mid w Icy •■ i bcnelit in. return

n oil i a> ill and in : I

i "lb.

it ill

M. ini

Fuimy IlmlMiik ri-linu: i.;7I li Ilm.Uoul

o in "nn

num

it her

i' IkmHiu; li»*H

any

tIn i i'.u ill Im ti condit: 
in-.1 nit 1 .ann"t 21 on ■ : 
w I" had Ilie puss el ss . is

•|J inaird'i- 
2 .' os i-tenee 
0 dl..'-. He- 
1 limited "ill

in lunatic asylums; .• 
unkindly. Yuu can 
s"it remove them mil

■ ■!: ......... W.
M me-' T;q-p;m.

Ue—mxc* uii <m. Uiyimuh tlie Mi'ilbmnblp ol 
,’ll« il.Tlu'rr«» Nlicllituncr. ■ ■

■ a- the ejection "I ■ ■ 
mid demon mean, 
pilit'ill the Ullivc:-

e—cue- given through the yieilhiuo-hip <il‘ 
Mr-. Snrnh A. Hanshin In HullIniorc. .till.

Passed to Spirit-Lire:
Finm Moravia. X, V.. Nnv, 3il, 1879, i>r livaiidlbvasr/WII- 

l;mi W. (i)ovrr. ageti .77 years.

. Tutlh". Ci <'. spibm: I'bmb.ite 
•igrTbi-nip-on, of I'.ngl.m.l: William 
Wln-mw: S|<lilt Vl"!rl. In Me. E.

ir-j: Manin I.. Wblicher: Gm-v

in our -pe-ial calls,

If init 
hi-" i"ii

ib-vrb.p it. placing tb-'.'i. in a e"inliti"ii wlien- 
tben- u ill bo a strong - me. j.hil:intlir"i-ic power 
pn -ent. Tin- suece—fnl । Li -ician n ill cure in- 
-anity none by m i;|.|- «Rei Ilian bv medicine.

1 I......... -iicli a । I:.ii a- i"r llial it cannot bi- 
ed mi eai lli. but a ill b" vanquished imme- 
lely .-it i-nli-ring q uitmil life, bee;ui-e it 
x ap) i-t tain’t" tbe । l.a -ii-al form. The ma-

I lloun e. \. IL, A’oc. MUt; 1S7J,

" -.' -piril. Wh.-u .1. 
it demon- that i- ti.

ilehnui. That il-'ii 'ii -li'l nm mean an evil 
•iiil.iuit -imi'B ,i T .. m.l-'.Iii d -piiit. Lithe 
ll-e hi m hieh'ii 1;1. T a av - Li ,, empbiveil iu

Mi >i'i' I linn ;i mi'll' nut Ice nf Ills <li'|i:ii'tiii'e Is ilue ourriieiul 
ami lii'ollicr. Tlm ih'iuli uf Ills lielovol Mifi'. m'VviiiI yvnvs 
age. illiivti-il his ath'iitlnn lo the .siibji'i't or..S|ili'Itmiilsm. 
amt his liivi-silgiithms h'<l hi tin- usual result—a kiiowh'iige 
<U fiuiii'e rilMi'iiri- anil nf spirit I'l-tni'n. Stui'h that tline lie 
lias bi'i'ii an earliest splrll uallsl, living his I'ellgliiu every . 
day, giving in Uihm' In need where many with Ills limited . 
means would have withheld. Ills kind and syii>|iathotle na- 

[ tare wasiii'vi-r appeah'd lo hi vain In liohalt of destitute mid 
sull’i'i lUL' liummilly. Quiet amt unassuming, few knew of 

. msg.... .  the recipients of theni. Dishonest, up
right amt lallhinl life won lor him many friends here, who 

. ml-s hl> kindly pre-em'o, and also made lieautlful bls wel- 
i'oiue home to tin- higher life by the loved ones who had

Thomiis Stnrr King.

From Boston. Nov. tub. Miss Elizabeth Parks, aged Jj

"ii will be awaic tl.at .w- elding to the mo-t . thi-nation on to it lu-ttor government. 
Iva need t bought -ff e.ani thci-l- and rational- Socially speaking, life presents a ver'

-n_- d. be. aii-e-ubjeef. .1 I., l orrmliiig care im'cs 
h" -ani L . Take tliem - on .ff then unplca-ant siif

ii sieally, in a

. ami । l"itd- your mental . not performed great good for tho public, if they ’ 
.mi-aio |•l".-illlist< simply Lave mu been teachers and lights in the right 

way. Possibly they have, more probably most ; 
of them Mill be found in tlie right path, which , 
points to a higher and heller way of life.

Su there is great agitation in political circles, 
grea) froth ami foam seem to conic to the sur-
face; it looks, at times, as V there were more 
darkness than Frjht. The old masters, and 
teachers, ami guides, who in governmental 
affairs have ruled, ami have wielded their .best 
for the benefit of mankind, may pass from sight, 
but they will work on still, and 1 would have it 
known that all who are honest and true have 
not passed to the other world. There are those

f mind, n

f liuman - i .1 it s sdi iimi

n .q tome: tee; 
. c’..| ed int" (j

Id evil in
I.Hess a-

spiiits t.. minister Io us 
wbom shall wc nun a. 
tb'.-e di'•■:1.1"idled ones 
hie-- us, w i- may feel m e, 
edge, ih-alingunwisi'lv 7

in their lack <•( knowl-

A.- I'bc laws uf natuie . an m

slmege and mav T
i n av be equally

for rain.

partial.
nn

cmild emr.e. But to say that true praxer in the 
spirit i» .'iiit.igmii-ti. t.. a belief in natuial law, 
is simply ab-n:d. 1'er-mis who revile prayer
het ray tie ir mi n igmuancc, They mi21it fust 
as well lefu.e to eat food, saving that if G"d in- 
teuded their bodies should be nourished, tlo-v
certainly would be nourished without any ef-
fort of tli- ir-cAii. TIh-v might I'xactly as v 
make no v imlc'As in tLei;- dwellings, and -
that as ligl 
creatures t

. . the condition of 
man tn hai nicii). When ma . ast out a demon, 
yen merely ea-t ml mi exo-- ef vitality which 
Hi- llow ed int" • He- ■ I. niml. : Lei ebv print living 
di-i'-.id, and din-.: ■! .TcwL-ie. Uy , a-ting it 
"ill "f the channel nlaTv it li nked imdHuiilly, 
i"ii eauie it to flew in a!:■ aLer । hannel w Ino e a 
di ticieiii'y existed w hich it can-iipply. Di'limns

"tuei l'-*i t mn-nt tIn--y-tvm.
।.'. jl hat is the be-t m.iv in - uie in-anil.v:’
A .--'I he only 11 ue u av to । u n- in-anit y i- to 

place the in-aiu- pei-ui in the c.imi'iinv "f 
«li"iig-u Bled pliilanthi"|-ii' -mils who desiie I" 
d>> him good. Ymi caiui"! line in-anily -" 
l"li'g as villi crowd i.-inr in-ane pel -mis tiigi'tlier

ami varied aspect, and before it will be any 
better siicivty must tijrn over a new leaf:

' society must be willing In go down info the 
(depths and take everv man and every woman !

by tin- hand and lead him or her upward, point i 
: him lo a better life, and not only |iouitliim to

a better life, but give him or her the necessary j 
subsistence.to enjoy a better life. Society must ! 
make new laws and rules; the old laws are

’ growing effete, and should be a dead letter. All , 
this will entile by-atid-by, for fraternal love : 
must rule before there will be any great ad- | 
vaneemenl. As progressive growth is Hu-law, 
jiisl so sure shall humanity rise into a higher-

i and bet ter stale of living. Then shall the rose 
i blossom 'upon earth, and heaven mine down 
'and abide, as designed by Him who reigns 

above. 1 know I have not given whal I would 
have given had I been in the form, and could I 
have stood upon Ilie rostrum in Boston or in

! California; yet every word 1 speak faintly ex- 
; pies<es the earnest thought I nave in my soul

Jolin Msittliews.
My name is John Matthews, and my parents 

lived on Water street, New York. If wo were 
horn self-existent, we then would not have to 
pass through that change called death. We are 
liependent upon every atom in the universe to 
sustain us. If one thread in the chain were 
broken, we, as finite beings, would never have 
the power to draw toward deity. As human be
ings we are. dependent one upon another; the 
chain that links ns can never be broken. Life 
aiid death are only names, nothing more. Good 
and evil are the same. There’ are no good, there 
are no evil, only as we frail mortals judge,

"'Hiding-, put them w Ion- they will be loved 
ind judiciously rai l'd !■ lit mil ycl kindly dealt

Ii. and in saidly mH cave j hem, provided it 
ul the 11'-ult of an 'njui 1 I" the brain. If il 
iii-ed bv a tract in >•. .1 t In-,-koil or a defect in

it will ever be any better. I M'enL to sleep, and 
I dreamed such a’pretty dream. .1 sa* some 
real pretty people coming, and they took me 
away. Tliey did n’t have any wings —they 
wakn’t angels. Angels don't have wings.’ 
Tliey used to say they did ..at Sunday school. 
Are you an angel'.’ jNo, but. vmi are an angel

uf the beautiful picture gallery, each one look
ing like real life to my spiritual sight. Some 1 
recognized, others I did . not. Ohe my parents ! 
in reading this history of myself believe that I 
have ."i beautiful abode in that land where an
gels dwell. If tlie power were mine I would not 
return and live on earth again. ’ I have passed2 
over the beautiful river: 1 have entered the

1 ied. and 1 mi d" urn Loomi' insane ymir- 
smi may expect m Laie in-am- children

iiiniunion « ith angi ii

<i'ii:rr-.Mi>s.\i;r

whhh nine tin

..............me so far. I did n’t ga in any ear-.
My name is Lizzie Eisher. My throat is so bad, 

I don’t know anything. Would you like to have 
yoi.tr throat all done up iii llannels and goose 
idl'.’ 1 do h’l. I haven't any papa living here ; 
but I 've got a mamma. My mamma used lo say ' Verilieation ol'E.ilie ML Dean'sMk'N.sage 
my papa had t.mne to heaven, but he’s will, me. 
Iii- aim gut any wings. Tgm-ss men d<>n’t have 
no wings. I haven't seen tiny on anybody al 
all, but there's awful pretty people round. They 
haven't all.got long white dresses, ehher: some 

' of 'em havt-. They're.all trimmed with flowers.

'l’o ibi'EilUor uf Ilir Haulier of I.Igbl :
I am more Hinn glad to verify tlie spirit com

munication of Lilie.lt, Dean, of Moravia, N.Y.. 
I (received through the mediumship of Miss Shel- 
: hamer, and printed in the Message Department 
1 of the llttuwr w Lbilil of Xtw. latli.k I have 

been acquainted with the family—one of the 
first in Moravia—for more than fifteen years. 

- Allot (be family are more or less mediumistie. 
। I have met Lilic al, our spiritual meetings for 
1 more than ten years. The tune of her departure, 
! as given in her spirit message, is correct, and

*• :i li glirr f iHitliUun. 
'!•>■ tine* put forth hv

heaven; If she thinks she never will go. to 
heaven, she 'll feel awful !

I've been away, three years in .lanimry. 1 
think it is. 1 got an awful eohi; going to Sunday 
school. I wish I had n't' gone. My ti-iich<T told 
my mamma that 1 was in heaven now. She. 
klien'I took cold going lo Sunday school, and 
she said that was a blessed way to go to tho 
Lord. My molher did n't feel very nice about 
it. She believes in heaven, too, but she thought 
she’d ratlier have me sjay here I han go to the 
Lord. Well, you tell my mamma I send Jets of 
love. I semi Mi-s Hall my love, loo. I ainl got 
any wings, so I don’t believe she’ll want to see 
up- any runi e. There's lots of pretty little girls 
here. They have n’t gut sure throats like me. 
1 've got a m kite dress with little buds on it. My

via, the day her funeral took place; it was, as 
she says, just as “ the .lune rose-buds first begun 
to gain their rosy tint.”

I'Taternally, A. Bates.

mamma put it ifn mewhen 1 went to steep. 
Won't you please tell my mamma,to give away 
all my elolhes, every one, and not to erv.ovei; 
'em all the timi''.” It makes me cry, loo. I guess 
if she eive'-.j-m to some poor little ragged girl, i 
it will help her find the Lord when she comes | 
over. 1 think mamma will believe it is me. She j'^, 
knows nobody ever heard of nm over here. My j ' 
papa is in the spirit-world.' His name is Wil
liam. He is with malnmn lots of times.

j Tu fill-Eillmr of Uii-llillilu-imr l.lglil :
[ - In the Message Department of your paner of. 
I Nov. I.Hh, IS7U, appears a message from Lilic M. 
; Dean, of Moravia, N. Y’. (If the family of Lilio 

M. Dean, the father, Alanson Dean, the brother, 
C. W. Dean, and two sisters, all receive and 
identify the message as entirely characteristic 
of her. Also a few friends who knew her well 
.when in earth-life, request to have theirnames 
appear ns .'identifying the message : Dr. TV.'Al
ley. Mrs. Laura Alley, Mr. and Mrs. Ereclovc, J. 
M.Trost and II. II. Baker.

Yours, Ac., J. T. Comstock.
■Morurio, A’. T., Nor. llW, 1879.

To the ('bail aiau Eroiu the genial shores 
.■:' Mass.u-bu-et' - :.. the golden elime of I 'alifor- 
ui:i I waft in-, -i ii it ial greeting, feeling I bat it 
will be (jceiq.G d and reciprocated by my many 
friends w! ■• inhabit these shores, feeling that I 
shall "iilv di. a duty in sending out fr-un this 
I'la. e. thi- giaial "Id centreof spiritual thought.' 
th.i-a-]'irat i"U-and inspirations I receive from 
thehiglu-r lion L-i ing and praying that they 
will fall ui'oii-"'lie heart and find response. I 
have bi'etntiU'-ti -m d in the past few months by 
part ie-in t be . -i t al form as towhat I discern 
■■om.erning tic ::esent and future asteet uf 
religion-. ! "lii i! and social life. Nir, this is a

.mod or womanhood. Yi>u 
-Lues; x,.u aie mad" :-- be 

w :i h the I >eity: and ju-t .is t h" Deity 
Ilin an infinite circle, y.-u atefiee 

w itbin a finite eiicle. When you enter the spir
itual life and :e;o'b tl-.e i i'lvliti"l> "f angelhood, 
y..ii w ill be H'ady iu praise tbe Infinite for the 
condition in win. h yuu have been placed, which 1 
has developed tin- hnblest and best elements in ' 
you. We an- c.mvineed of one fact, that those I 
win- have suffered tbe most very frequently tes-1 
tifv that if they bad their lives to live over again 
they Mould not In- spared one jot or one tittle of 
their suffering : they value its results too highly. 
The condition of strife in which you are placed | 
to-dav may be likened to the condition of tin-i

fot i-i-giHirgani-m :n ol der to convey his I bought < 
ti- mot tai-, -■ I - ann"t hope to giveau adeqmiti- 
ansMi r. "Ci-tba: I -liould be pleased and will
ing t" give meii' I using my own organism. I 
"..iilil sav tb.it :!."'aspect, to me, Hint re)igi"n, 
that -"i i.ll ami I'olitieal life assume at tbe pres, 
ent ti:>;<■ i- a -.eil s:tango one. I see a great agi- 
talioii in the-e .aiimis departments, a e imm"- 
tiiitt that -ball -weiqrthroughout tlie length 
and bieadtb "f America during tin- next two 
sear-: Lu; thi- agitation is only the outwork
ing if vital i< within, The evolvcmvnl-of a high-

t'ontrolliiig Spirit.
A few avoids before we close, Mr. < hnirman, 

if yen please. I would like to say, for the benefit 
of inquiring friends present and elsewhere, that 
this medium gives no private sittings whatever 
for personal communiea'tions :. that her medical 
practice hereafter will be limited to two days in 
tlie week. Notice as lo .which days will bo given 
at -nine futuic lime, when her guides have eon- 
sidereil the matter, in the columns of tbeBrm- 
ii'r nt'Liyht.. I feel that it is necessarytogive 
thi-notice, as I have a great many inquiring 
friends who wish to consult her ill regard to 
I In-ir friends in spirit-life, and upon । ther mat
ters likewise. Yon will be kind enough, sir,'to 
-ay in answer that this medium gives no private 
-ittings for personal communications, as we are 
beginning to be besieged in this direction al- 
read v. Nov. 11.

Freni Dailliigtiin. lint.. Xov. I Illi, 18711,.Mrs, Amin Mnr- 
phy, ag-i'il-Is year-7 niiinths and It days.

Stu' was fur years a.inoiiilier nf tlie ClirlsiIan Cliun'li; bm 
sunn' Innr years'.ign bi'i'anii- Interested In the piir-iuiiiu-iut iff 
S)>liitnnllsin, and pi-lnrliiall.v thi'iingli liiTown I'lalrvnyant 
-p'ri'ejitlons In-caine rnnvlni'i-d uf Its truths, slnn- which 
time sin- has been Its stain'll advocate and 1lrtn defender, 
Fnilli was supplanted by knowledge, forslie tield dallv, al- 
ino.st hourly. Inh-reuiii'si-with the unseen world.. Beluga 
good clairvoyant and healing niedlnni. sin- will be sadh 
missed by I hose seeking for evidences of liiinmrtalttyas well 

. as those sulfe,ring llii- lllsof tmnitmlty. Iler sympathetic 
nature It’d her forth amongtliesitlfei'lngnnesof earth,whose 
nut us were so often relieved by the gi-nile magnetic touch of. 
her bands. Deal It for her had no terrors. She walked llrinlv 
down to Its murky waters and took Iter place beslde'-tlte

I Imatnian pale" who Imre her from our sight. Already lias 
-he ivturih'd with messages of love to those left belting.

I Her husband and children sadly mourn her transit him. They 
I miss her wise counsel, restraining lutltieiiw. genial smile 
: and loved presence. 11.

er and better law m religious life, in social and 
political life. I titid, sir, that a "great many nIio 
have been held up as lights to the people to fol- 
low as guides and teachers'are in a state of 
clironi-- perplexity, and know nut whither to 
turn or which v.nv to go. Secretly, in their 
own minds, tinw a-fc advice; a
of mind is only the outworking of the higher' 
power wlm-lf is bearing down upon them. A j 
new dispt-nsati n. I expect, will conic ubroad ; 
upon the cartIi din ing and after the next two ■

Martin Scott
Sccrelly. in their , । ,Lopped dead at my office -in Newark. I
and, sir. tins state > ]iv(.,] flll nierly in Mercer County, .Jersey. In 

......."my sixteenth year I became an arehitei-t anil 
reveled in the art; but now earthly troubles and

years, a new db: eu<ation of love, love indeed— ' 
broad, free and universal—that .shall extend, 
outward 001 aid humanity from those who are ■. -eed in the ground when it appears to die. Thi- ■ 

apostle wa- right when he said, Your light ntllie-...............  ... ,,„,  ........  . ....
lion which enduretli fur a moment worketh out ; also that a new truth shall dawn upon'the earth, ■ 
a far more exceeding and eternal weight of gio- a now truth eoneeniing the laws of physical i 
ry. The doctrine iff everlasting punishment is life, and the law s iff eternal life, also, 
irreconcilable with tbe goodness iff God : it is Knowledge -hall come, and man shall learn to -
revolting to reason, to justFe, tnrommou sense.

Knowh'd.

■mil guides of mankind.

ball come, and man shall learn to ;

< hie more gone to her rr.4. after, a painful sickness. She 
wasa lalthliikmvhig sister and true friend, and true to the 
eaiise ot spiritualism: an earnest laborer for the Lyceum, 
and ever ready to assist the needy and unfortunate. One 
brother still remains, waiting fur tbe summons to come to 
meet her again, with parents and kindred gone before. A 
cousin, win* has shared with her In her business ami hours 
of happiness, now mourns her loss. May her loving spirit 
watch over them till they meet her again. Beautiful flowers 
decorated the casket, and a beautiful white dove (the gift 
of loving friends) was suspended above It. Selections were 
snug by a « holr; address (with an original poem) by tbe 
writer and dosing remarks by Miss Lizzie Doten.

102 iff fit Cunvard nt re, f, Boston. SAM U el G rover.
From Nevada. Alo.. Nov. Wtlb 187!), Richard Picker.

turmoils are past. I tl tea tn not of earth nor of 
heaven, for now tny spirit realizes thebeneli- 
cence'of a bountiful Giver, who lias so beauti
fully regulated the seasons, giving us the slim
mer, the winter, tlie spring and the autumn.

I du not sit now and meditate upon tlie wis- 
dnm and tbe love of tny Creator, for I have 
tasted of his blessings spiritually. Every good 
gift, thought or deed lavished on those who 
were hover in the scale of humanity than my
self has been registered.

The spirit-world is one of grand harmony. 
Strike a chord where'er you may,-it vibrates 
in harmony to those who arc receptive, but to 
those who are not it is lost.

1 told you I died quickly. It was a moment’s 
space of time ere I recognized that I had left 
the mundane for the spiritual. Nor did I feel a 
stranger, for I was clothed in a moment with 
the white garments of purity, which made me 
an inheritor with the blessed, the pure, the 
good nf heart. And now the story of my blessed 
life, my beautiful life, my spiritual existence, 
lias been told Laud as I tell it, the angels in 
groups gather around and clap their hands in 
joy, tor one more, say they, lias been cleansed 
and become a partaker of our spiritual life, its' 
growth, its unfoldment and its ascension. Mar
tin Scott.

He ivas one nf the earliest subscribers to the Banner of 
Aig/it. anil a llrni believer In tlie spiritual plilloso|iby to the 
I’lose of tits earthly carevr; A. E. r.

Freni Somerville, Mass. ad, Alpbeus Dunbar, for-'
mvvly«t East Keston. iigciltM years nnAb months.

'Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty liner published 
gratuitously, When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad~ 
vanes, A line of ayate type averayes ten words, Poetry 
inadmissible in this department,!

. . - . . , know of truth concerning the hereafter, not by
to spirituality, to everything that is best mid” more hearsay, but by the power of personal 
highest in man’s nature. We look upon tbe law knowledge. Itiwstigation mav, of course, be 
of cmi-e and effect working .throughout therm- rampant..but it will onlv bring forth those truths 
........................... • "... ..... ii..o ........  ..•"„/ "'-•" 1 lying waiting for Inspection; but before, all 

this comes there will be a constant agitation of 
the waters. A great many who, until now. have 
held up laddets f light and knowledge, will find 
they will either In-obliged to retrace their Steps 
pr to step down. I am sorry to sav, yet I know 
it is of good, that some of those wiio arc promi
nent in the ranks of .political life, some of those 
prominent ini he :an';siifsreligious reform, have 
a dark side to their characters, and this dark

though it appear darksome, will only prepare 
you for an advent into a brighter condition. 

|| : Y -u u ill -ee that there is no difficulty in recoh- 
iv...' iling the goodness of God with present evil: 
is but to say that this conviction can come to you

o be supplied with these element, at a" times in tbvmiiM ->f Hie strife, would lie 
it is oiilvprcsumpti.nl and ab-urdilv to think t" '.iyt.......meh : tlie reconciliation will come to 
there is something for v.-u G-d" T bring light :-v"" inexperience -it can never be forced upon
and air to yourselves. In sj.hjtual things laws 
arc just the same as they.-ire with material 
things. ' In taking your food ami masticating 
it, in making your window- and opening them, 
you du nut infuse into nature the power to pro
duce nourishment for you; you do not create 
light and air, neither do you im-rease theaggre-

Wlllliolil Its Quarterly Convention at Waterbury, on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. ‘2d, 2d anil ,|tb, 1830, Be
sides a large auuiunt nl Slate talent, E, V, Wilson will be 
present and hold two public minces, anil also speak during 
Ihe Convention. The dltpTeiH railroads will grant free re
turn cheeks to all wish lug id at tend tlie < 'on vein Ion. -Board 
and lodgliigst p-rday. W. II. Wilkins. Sec'y,

Nouth dt'ooeMork, 17.. .Vol". IV/i, ICT.

gate of existence; .but when ymi make win- 
dows and open them, you put yourself intclli-

side is surely but slowly yoming to light— it is
.......................................,... ,............... coming to public inspeclion, which Mill be un- 

that tbe pre-ent condition is for the pre-cut thee pleasant for the parties concerned ; yet I feel 
very beyt- possible condition of things. -To be [ that it will result in great good, because, Mr. 
an optimist is to look upon the bright side of Chairman, those who arc teachers, those whom 
life, tu believe in the goodness of God, to believe the public trust, and to whom the people give 
in the linal triumph of right. Tobe an optimist , their confidence, especially in spiritual things 
is always to have encouragement in all the more than all others, should be as pure as crys-

What is yum Myn uf optimism/.’
■That it i<, as its name implies, a belief

gently <-n mpnorf with already existing real!- transactions uf life, always t<> look with charity tai, as chaste as lee; and, sir, they must find that 
ties. God's blessings are continually around upon your felb'w-nu-ti, believing they are as good I they cannot with impunity digress from the 
.......------------------ . .v r-.u-------» „,. „:,..,",,.-.>c.r>j will ..ii...... -t-i.„ ......„i......... . right path, that they cannot disobey all the laws

I of Gou and man, and be allowed to pass without
you ; your prayers do not niter the feelings of 
tlofl toward you, your prayers do not create a

as circumstances will allow.- The angels must 
all be optimists, the demons must all be pessl-

Jolin Osborn.
Ilisc up. all ye who are dead, and proclaim to 

mortals that you have life. My name was John 
Osborn. I was forty-four years old; my resi
dence was Brooklyn.- I, too, like others, have

The Next Quarterly Meeting
()f the Spiritualists of Western New York will be held In 
Trmper;*tire Hail, al Luckjiort. <m Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. KUhaiul I Uh. 1*79. Mrs. E, Id bblo Watson and oth
ers are expected t<» address tlie meeting. All classes anti 
sects are tint I tally hit tied to come.

By order of the CouiMittee,

If a man is honest he does not need to tell it. 
Sterling virtue can afford to keep still, but sly 
dishonesty has a very busy tongue.

Lilie.lt
oiilvprcsumpti.nl
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SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “ New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Hush.

Officers North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Jin.

DURING fifteen years past Mus, D anshin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. HenJ. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

8ho is c la hand lent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rusli treats the case with a scientific skill which, 
has been greatly enhanced by Ids fifty years’ experience in 
tho world of spirits,

Application hy letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseasrsof the Throat and 
Lungs. Ti’BEltCL’h.ui’CoN su motion has been cured by it.

Price $2,W per buttle. Three bottles for 85M Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

dr; j. r. newton
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ids great 
healing power ns readily as by personal treatment. Reutvire- 

mentsare: age, mix, and a descript ku of the ease, and a P. 
O. Order for $5. W. or more, accord ing to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is.sufficient; but if a ]M?rfeet cure is not ef
fected at once, Ihe treatment will he continued by magnet
ized letters, at 81,00 each. Post-OHICO address, Yonkers,

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt Of the price, £2,00. Oct. II.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be A<hIrCM*C(! till farther notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
ami band writing. He claims that his {towers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate sclent Hie 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treat!ng all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all' the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and Deferences. Oct. L

soulHre^Xiot

MBS. A. B, SEVERANCE would res|ject fully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

iKTsun, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate deHiTiplhui of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescript ton therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhanmmluusly married. 
Full delineation. $2,no, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de- 
Uuciakm, $i,oo.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre fit reel, between Church ami Prairie streets,

Oct.'L^ _ Whim Water, Walworth Co., Wls, 
THERE arc a few shares for sale in what I call 
X “an honest and attractive Mining Co." Price 35 cents 
a^iare. The story can be had on application; J. WETH- 
ERBEE, 18Old Stale House, Boston, Oct. IS,
CAGuld. Crystal. Lace, Perfumed and Chromo Cards, 
uZ name In Gold <v Jet, 10e. Clinton Bros., Clintonville, Ct. 
. Sept. 27.—2(11 cow

The Orient Mirror,
AX AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1,OH. Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. A’D- 
AMS & CO.. 2<>3 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

' PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal, 

Publication office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. Robekts. ’..publish eh. and Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 jier annum; $1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of tlm paper, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands. 
Sample topi vs free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR. .
Five copies, one year, free of ]»ostage, 
Ten “ “ “ “ .
Twenty “ “ “ “

.$ 8,00 
, 15,00 
. MOO

'HIE
Boston Investigator,

rpiiE oldest reformjournal In publication.
X Price, $3,iu a year,

£1,50 for six months.
.8 cents per single copy.

New Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with i lie happiness of mankind, 

. Address J. P. MENDFM.

Apiji

Investigator Office* 
Paine Memorial. 

Itos ton, Mas*.

PSYCHO ME TRY.
130WER lias been given me to delineate character, to 

_ describe the mental and sp’rltual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please semi me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose §1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelop!.

JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For sale 
.at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50.

Jan.4. , .

J. T. PATTERSON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER of PIANOS, Cm Bromley 

street, Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at 
this office. Nov. 1.

DR. H. B. STORER
Ofrico 29 Indiana Place, Boston 

MY specialty Is the preparation of Stu) Organic lb....
dies (ar the cure of nil formsuf disease and dcbilliy. 

Send lending symptoms, and If tlm luodlrlne sunt ever falls 
tn heijulit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for cunsiiltathti. Nov. :w.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rpilOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X please enclose $l,uo, a luck of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and (he address, ami state sex ami age. All Medi
cines. with directions lor treatment, extra. ■

July 19. _ _ ______ ____________

MRS. L. INGRAHAM,5
Writing, TcM niul BunIuc** Medium.

-iytRITING REVERSIBLE. 31 Winterstreet. (3d Hight) 
\\ Boston. Office hours, from tl a. M. to 5 p. m.
Hec. (I.—hr*

MRS. S. A. DRAKE,
MAGNETIC HEALER, :h Indiana Place. Boston. Mass. 

Good acriimuiudiitkiiK for iransknl guots.
Dee. <».—Iw’

A. P. WEBBER,
O^ GOMEKY PLACE. I hmrs I mm 

Will visit patients. Nov. 20.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan 
r[H(AN<T, MEDIVM. :i> Westminster street, itm 
1. Take Shawmut Avenue cats to Windsor street, 

clesfor private parlies.. 13w’ Nov,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL ME1)IUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Office ham s from iu a. m, to 4 r, M, Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, £2.00. Hept. ti.

’VTO. 2Temple sheet, Boston, Magnetic Healing and Clair- 
voyant 1’hyslrlansfor all ('muplaints. Examinations 

by lock of hair, .sum. Steam Elert de and Vapor Baths, lady 
assistant. 9to !l. lw’—Dec. ti.
\IRS. C. II. SPEAR, M. IL* Graduate of the 
±*1. Philadelphia Unlvershyof Medlclueand Surgery, may 
be addressed and consulted at 35 West ml aster street, Bos
ton. Tako Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street.

AIRS. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, the well-known 
Ail Test and Business Medium, can be consul ted Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, from lb a. m. to l r. m.. at 72 
Dover street, Boston. Circles every Wednesday evening 
at7S o'clock, lw*—Nov. 15.
AIRS. L. W. LU Oil lias removed to So. in Ly- 
xH. man street, Boston, and will continue her business as 
Physician and Tent Medium. Circles Sunday evening al 7'^ 
o'clock, and Wednesday f. m. at 2'-o’clock.

A S. WAYWARn’NyMAGNETIZEI) PAPER 
XX* performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail, 
$l.tw. Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic Ficsh Brusli, $3,a». (Pa
tients visited) Treatments from Uto I, 1202 Washington si,

Oet.L _

CLARA A/FIELD,
BUSiN ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician. No, in 

Essex street, olf Washington, Boston. 'Oct. 1, 

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 118 West Newluu- 

street, Boston. HomsUtoL 2Gw»—Aug, Hi. ,

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,- 19 Berwick Park.1 Boston, Hours9 to3. |w* - Nov. 2i.

B LI N D Medical and Business Medium and Magnetic Phy
sician, 22 Winter street. Bustun, Room 12 (up one 

lllght). Hours 10 A. M. tu 5 !’. M. 2W-Dec. fi.
AUtSS“^

Bess Medium, 10 Davis street, Boston. Hours 11 a. m. 
HUS v. XL Medical examinations by letter only. Cancers 
cured. ( Nov. 29.
TUL A. H. RICHARDSON, one of the oldest 
1/ local Magnetic Healers in Boston. No medicines used. 
Oilice. No. 12 Winthrop street, Charlestown.
J2( t_’ ‘’^M"* _
MRS. JENNIE GROSSE, Test) Clairvoyant, 

Business and Healing .Medium. Six quest Ions hy mail 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $!,oo and 2 stamps.

37 Kendall street. Boston. Nov, 29.
AIDS’. E. A. CUTTING, Medical and Business 

Medium, No, 52 Village street, Boston. Diagnosis of 
disease nt a di si a neo by letter or lock of hair.

Nov. 15.—Iw -
O AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,162 West 
ku Concord street. Dr. G.will attend funerals It requested, 
_Aug'30.-i:hv*
17RANCES M,’ REMK^/h^ SpirL
X itual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street. Boston. 

Dec. (I.—hv*

Bible of Bibles 1’1
OR.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

A Description of Tw ent y-Seven Billies, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sri 
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and ( 
eral Events

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Ponders.

DJilCA JtEVUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through, its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or those “ Plancheties,” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends,

The Phinehotto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
nml directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Planchette. with Pontagmph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by. mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

Forsaleby COLBY A RICH. lf

ANN. OUNCEMESTT.
‘ rpiIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

.JL spirits, now In Its third volume,..enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1,50,

- ixxdage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

». C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice orAngel*. •

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, thoME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, witli concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of tlm month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on the lirst of each mouth. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. A LLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C„ England. Orders can also bo 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, jiostage free.

Aug. 2-L-tf_____________ —

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

SUBSCRIPTION-TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
post free to America and throughout the postal union.

Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author of “Lifeof Swe^ 
denbnrg." “Other World Order.” ^c.

London: E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Marin Lane.
Glasgow: HAY NISBET & CO., 52Ropework Lane.
P. O. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet A Co., as above.
Apr! 112. —oo

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and El hies of
Spiritualism. Established in 1809. The Spiritualist is 

the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 

States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25r.. payable to Mu. NV. II. HARRISON. 33 
British Museum streo.t, London, Is$3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, 84,00.

May 4.—tf

W. J. COLVILLE.
We have received from tho studio of Geo. K. Warren 

some flue Photographs of this distinguished Trance Lecturer. 
Cabinets, Kcents; Cartes, 20 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Tli< of Ih-atli
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

SUBSTANTIALISM
PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE
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PSYCHOMISTRY,
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in tliophit-Wmld.

w hb Ii
BY JEW STOIC 1

I Methods of Spirit Influences

THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION MEIR DOCTRINES,
BY

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of "Tho'World's Sixtoon Cruciiled Say 

iors," and " Tho Biography of Satan.”
The ground gone over by Mr. Graves hi Die course of this 

now work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor |*»e 
formed Is worthy of receiving tlm approximate rewant * 1 
an extensive reading at the hands of the public. In tin 
slxty-slx chapters into which the book is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises hi them hid at Du- 
mention of Hie wont Bible Is considered in that Mi night- 
forward style which lias made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Clotli, large I2mo. 440 pp. Price 02,00. imitiige 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A lilt'll.

THE WORLD'S 11'llllUHHII'IX l;i<ll.ltlllg Il...... Ill

Church and House
DECORATIONS

,10115 ( OHIM I I. .1 i

Mrs. Lydia Myers,
?t r.'-.J Thihl A \ -

Danforth

M\

Ur ML Sms
OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Start I lag. and Extraordinary Revelation* 
in Religion* Dilatory, which dhciOM’ Hie 

Oriental Origin of nil the Doctrine*. 
Principle*. Precept*, anil , 

MHrnele* of tlie

Christian New Testaments
AND FUHN1SHING' A KEY FOK

■iesii.es coMrnisisa tiii;

History of Sixteen Oriental CniM Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on line white paper, large 12mo, aso pages, with 
pai'traltof author, $2.00. postage 10 cents.

Forsalu by COL1W & ItlCH.
' JUST ISSUED.

THE MODERN BETHESDA
। Or, The Gift of -llealiiin- I’esiorcd.

Being saw. account tf ihe Life and babors <f Du. h. It 
V Newton, Healeil with uffscrvuiious on the Suture 

; and Source of Ihr Ibaling Putter tind the that-

Mks* ida RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
Treatment. 3 Tremont Row, Room 20, 

Nov.l5.—1w*
AIRS. IL D. CHAPMAN. Clairvoyant anil
1 * L Healing Medium, 28 Winter-street, Komu 21, Boston.

THE MAGEE

RANGES, FURNACES,
ANO

STOVES
Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, ami Convenience 

In Use.

Many New Improvements this Year

T Is poor economy to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap
paratus.

A BIAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE
Will save in fuel alone, the lirst season, more thah Its added 
cost over ..the many comparatively worthless Imitations In 
the market, and it will outlast any two of them.

Tim MAGEE GOODS are not an experiment.

81,t>10 MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,
111,637 MAGEE PARLOR STOVES,
12,191 MAGEE FURNACES. 4 .

Have been sold during the last ten years, and are in use to
day. We take pleasure in referring to any user of them for 
a recommendation of their merits. Be sure to carefully ex
amine the “MAGEE ” before yon buy. All Magee goods 
are guaranteed to be made from the best materials ami by 
the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased are 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

For sale by our Agents throughout tlie United* States ami 
Canadas, Manufactured by tlie

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34, 36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23, 25 

and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

Descriptive and Illustrated Circulars of any of our goods
sent free on application. ' steow—Aug. 30.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

Funeral* al tended on notice.
Also., Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Otllce and Residence, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.Nov. 2»

Dr. Ceorge W. McLellan
Magnetic Physician, 117 Whmislmmet st., Chelsea. Ma

ORGAN BEATTY 1’1 ANQ 
New < MiG ANS 13 Stops, 3sct Gohkn Tongue Reeds. 3 Oct’s, 
2 Knee Swells, waimUciw\ warrant ul i* wars, Stool A Book 
80S. Blew Plano*. 9113 to 9235. Newspaper scut 
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

Oct.25.-ly

ASTROLOGY• SatMth's cah''ulateil,'l2 
to ;:;•>. . Di't'.nns Interpreted, $2.r>0. Magic Crystal, with In- 
structlons. $s. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“ RAPHAEL." the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Ucntm* 
ry." author ol the “Prophetic Messenger," the “Guide to 
Astrology."etc. 79St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng. 
_2LU Lt 1 __________

4 N Elegant Holiday Present.—A gilt-bound'Au- 
7V tograpli Album, with 13 beautifully engraved pages, 
alwHTselfftquotations. allforlScts., post-paid, P.O. stamps 
taked. Agents wanted. !• ranklln Bros.. West Haven, Ct.

Al.' \ll

555.66^;^

Make the Children Happy ! 
H50 THE BIIMIT $i.5o

Auxiliary Hetmdlis. Heu Hit Maxims.A'c, 
EDITED BV A. E. NEWTON. . 

This is the I Hie of a work just Issued from the press. I'lm

twenty years mid. more) has spread throughout the civilized 
world: and many thousands of .sufferers, "aflliuted by all 
manner of diseases,'’ In this ami foreign lands, have home 
eager and grateful testimony to the relict , mon* or less mar
velous, Hint they have received Ji terally/r«m his hands.

In (Ids book a great num I n;r of those ie.sii monks, many of 
them given under the.solemnity of a legal oath, are put on 
permanent record, with ihe names and residences of- multi
tudes more who have declared themselves cured bvthe same 
agency of “various Ills that Hoh is heir to."

These testimonies arc from all classes of people—Clergy-
men. Physkiims Editors, Law? 
chants, ManiihK'turets, Farmer Laborer
Christians of various rummunkiis—the rich ami the poor, 
the high ami the low- all with one rniiscnl hearing witness 
to tlm.“mighty works'' which have been wrought in our 
own time, and showing k yuihl all question that a I'Mi nt 
of Healing Viktie, a Betiiem>a far more capacious and 
available than was that In Ancient .Jerusalem, isopen fur 
modern humanity..

Tim work contains. In its inijndifut Imt and elsewhere, nu- 
•uuTtius citations from ;uwivid. medhwal anti modern his
tory, to show Hint healing by the laying mi of bauds, Ac., 
has been practiced to some ex (ent nut only In various hramlt- 
esof Gm Christian church ever shim thedays of HmApus- 
tles,'4mt also in. tlm so-called Heal hen woyld long before as 
well as since the beginning of the Christian era, andj'onthi- 
ues to the present time.

Tlm work as a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of 
evidence, much of it from living witnesses, In favor of the 
iieaijtv OF THE Healing I'oWEit, at the same lime giv
ing rational and lucid cxplauaikns of the nature and source 
of that power—showing It to be (mil. as has been commonly 
supposed, a “miraculous gift." specially conferred on a 
few Individuals hi a lung past age fur 11 m ('unllriualkind 
certain religious dogmas, hut) a boon to univeuhaL hu
manity, from tlm impartial Source of all good, and avail
able to all who believe in Ils reality, and comply with the 
necessary conditions of its exercise or reception.

A sketch of the early life of Dr. N., showing the gradual 
steps of preparation by whkh he entered noon his remarka
ble public career. Is given lit Ihe book; and tlm narrative of 
his more active labors embraces many AtfecHiig Incidents, 
Tin Bling Scenes and Marvelous Demonstrations of a Mys- 
tkkiovs but Benign Powei: :

Every person who has been a r.Thihmt of this wonderful 
healing power through the agency of Dr. Newton (and these 
are to Im numbered by tens of ihotoands on two conlhmnls) 
will of course wish to possess a ropy of (his volume; nml all 
such will doubtless commend it to Hmlrfrkmls ami neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted with one of (lie 
most remarkable and plainly beneikriit phases of thei’itu- 
U It EKS OF Tl IE NI N E l'EEN TH <' E N TU II Y.

Tlm hook cm I) races about four hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed on tine calendered paper, and contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph* by Bradley A RiilnfMin, of 8an Francisco. Gal, It 
will be sent by mall to any pan of tlm country on receipt of 
thi* price, $2.00. postage free,

Farsakby COLBY A RICH. . ‘ (
■ S E N TJF R E E .

h.ttxjiES
TO BE OBSKBVEP WHEN FOK M ING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES./.
BY EM M A I (A RI >’ IN G E BRI TT E N.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles, of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book’also contains a Catakguoof Bookspub- 
llshed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. tf
Iwrfirif iw

THE "VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revised and enlarged Hie Voice of Prayer, 
ami added the whole holds Edition without Increasing the 
price. Ills criticism on the ••Ramble of. tho Prodigal’s 
Son.” nf vicarious abmemeiii, etc., in ihk jrart of the 
work, is of especial InkivM.

The Voice of Natube n-pn-'Ciits Gud In the. light of 
Reason and Philosophy-In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity ami Love.

The Voice of Si’peustitkin takes the creeds at their 
inord, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the tied of Muses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Edon to Mount Calvarv!

The Voice of Pkayek enforces the Idea that ourpmy- 
ers must accord with hymutabie laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Inde|K:ndent of cause.

Eighth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled skel-phie engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted ^ipm. bound in beveled boards. .

Price $1,00; full gilt 81.25; 101
For sale hy COLBY & RICH cow

AIRS. FANNY W. SANBURN, Clairvoyant
HcalliiK and Test Malinin. For Diagnosis of Disease 

or Test, send lock of hair, giving age mid sex. Terms: One 
dollar for examination or test, mol fifty cents extra when 
medicine Is required. Residence, Main .street. H\de 1 ark, 
Pa. Address Lock Box 3D, Scranton. Pa. *«•_x««- r.

What our Girls Ought to Know.
BY DIL MARY .1. STUDLEY,

Resident Physician and Teacher of -Physiology, Hygiene, 
Physical Culture, and Rm Natural Sciences, In the 

Slate Normal Schoo}, Framingham, Mass.
This hook is designed to serve as a convenient, and also an 

attractive guide from young.glrlho<HLto young womanhood. 
Its purpose is to cultivate a belter physical type of woman
hood as the first requisite for a better moral and Intellectual 
life. It presents a connected scries of lessons upon itersonal 
hygiene. Interspersed with numerous references to promi
nent writers upon kindred topics.
. The author has prepared this book as a real labor of love on 
her own part, anil at the oft-rrpeated requestor the multi
tude of mothers who know her, and wished the book for 
their daughters. Tho work of preparing such a book could 
hardly have fallen into better hands.

Cloth, nearly huopn.. $1,25, postage free 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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I1I» ffllM THE ll'OW
Or, What I Saw in tho South Sea Islands, Australia, 

China, India, Arabia. Egypt, and other
' '-Heathen" Countries,.,'

IlV .1 AMI'S M.

Ilf* KENT CM.I S
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DiMMHiCMC* tlirou^li (lie McdliifH*lii|H»>

This b":mt Ifni volume contains a' much mat ter as four m 
dlnary books ul the same bulk. It liHludu-i

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher, 
l. Hit BromflehJ Mwet. BoMoii. Mn**.

the form m’ Mihii-coiniiiutib (liim-.

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan

Fifty-Four Discourses*
Report rd verbatim, and rollerted By Mrs, TappatPs Guides,
Sixty-Thruo Extemporaneous Poems, and 3ix« 

toon Extracts. •
Plain cloth ?2<ah gilt £2.5o; p<’'«gu 12 cents.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL’
Christianity and iOeinocracy

the’rimes ami io give h a "ide circulation. Hnglr copies*

Semi HI ci-nls ul once for a Sample 
. Number and PBEMH .U LIST.

’ RECEIVED FROM CALCUTTA.

The Spiritual Stray Leaves.
BY PEARY UIIAXD MITTKA. .

This work contains chapters ott llm following subjects: 
Thu Psyclmlogy.uf the Arjns; Thu I'Mehulogy <j tin* Bud- 
dhlMsj'God In Hm Soul: Tim spli’H-Laud; The Spiritual 
State; TlmSmil-Reveknloiis; Tlm^ud: <>c$ iilti>iiiamiSplr- 
Riialisiu; Avudl. or the Spiritualist A spiritual Tale; i’ro- 
gi'esskm of tlm Soul; Siml-Ruvdalhm In India; (‘uUnreuf 
Hindu Females In Ancient Thues; Tlm Human ami Spirit
ual; Critical Notices. ' • .

These hooks were consigned tuim by their author, and oh- 
ing tu.Hm long voyage by sea. bucame sonmwhat damaged

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.
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DR. J. WM. VAN NAMEE'SThis little kink contains lifly-uni' -cleclrd H\mn-, with
out mu>iu. Many of them arc Ming at lie "’ph Huai Mr»'i- 
IngMtwr which Mi. <‘«dvilk preside-'.

PaiH'i . I'rice jo cents.

By BAI’IIAEUtlie AMiohigri oftlK* lOthOittury.
Illustrated witli a Hieroglyphic. >upp:‘‘inuhb'd by lh<> 

chea|te>t and bust Ephcm ’l h of 11m piam'lV plarr ; (or |sm> 
(hat can be obtained.

Paper. V» cunts, postage fre'-. . (

TT

and will supply umdh in 
slgmlb-atmu-*.’ Th

Magnetic. Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,

animal and vi-grmbh* III

' Tlie Beaming ami ilia End of Man.

Exi ruled through the Mvdiumdiipof G, i'ABRE. of Paris, 
Fiance, the AHM >ai l lobe >I'HUT RAPHAEL.

HUMBLE NAZABENE,
>u. M Htun. Putin, 
;al1. Max MiHlrr, 

Woohiuin. Ellas Hicks. Channing. Gat rhou. II. (’. Wright, 
Lucretia Mott. Higghistm, RuMmell. I’aikm. A. 4. Davis 
Mary J'. Davis. Emma Hardinge. Becchm TuttK Abbot, 
Deuton, and others. Gospcb and I ri'pleat huis from Many 
Centuries and Peoples.

Price: Tinted pquT, beveled 
.50} postage 12 cents.
For side by COLBY A RICH.

“ Whatever may be the Mirpilsusof Ihe future, Jesus will 
never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing; Ids legend will rail forth tears without end; ills 
siilb rihgs will mult the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among tin; sous of men there is nunc burn greater than
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IhuMf r ■'' l.i ;hl- a " lle-ponse " to Ike quest ion 
why -o many mediums pretend that tln-vo oni- 
mnm- with CJui-l, and a continuation of one ,,f

tine transformed in a beautiful

A JcHer from Mi. I .Jusiiniaiii, of
BEVIEW Oh' GUJI FOREIGN KPIHl 

UAI.IHTIf EXCH ANGES.
Smyrna,-.ays: "We lune an entire l.-hfin here 
under great ('xeitement. ' The fifty or sixty 
families that reside in it dlirin that they have 

ling jib"'" I hem « illi-eit know- 
y came'.. The windows are broK- 
wiles, which re.u h. even the in- 
>in- is in'ui: i d.” It reminds one 
masked .-a-es i f the kind that 
in I'l.im ■ in Paris near tlie

Mr.

- liitl.....nr mi a fault

w ith leniency

lib'li the president
rmn

■ id : "We

•f I.imbei

juste Be,- ..lean H ilaii e'.'i.

■• It- to 
ompid-

I should'like
I her rout i ibn

many..- - d article-,.ha 
delivered befory the " 
third annual g.ttbci in

This was 
then the 

.-lass, and

give some attention Io an- 
Mebiii< "ll'i n»d lb ••!/• r<bi.*,"

hloCunalilv 
• 1.1-t of all.

'mint ,i- I 
ook of il.

st r.m.-ling some w im- w as given him. 
swallowed with the utmo-t ea.ernes.

. Lin Its handling might remind one of Zim- ' 
man'.- - iblime w-rk. “S.dihnle,'' but space ,

iri'i, Paris, < i- ii'ber (lumber, is 
PI "f i jab spiritual fund. The 
an "lily be indulged hi lu re and

mh<" .in twin 
niujtv/: . .

■ "■' l.i:'' tbe It. ' Ue cupics 
aii 'e a' Terre Haute, as re
td B :. L Hnmcilialelv fu|.

abbaddr.

our numbeis, mi the advam emeut made by our 
mediums in llu-ir variou- faculties, on the pru/ • 
n i"n<hi of .inr -.King duet i hie. and mi all in

to th.

camp of those w ho 'all tlien-eh.
of God," be add- : " We mi 
but that of our conscience 
than that of the univei-e."

in- doctrines of 
d- ■ trines in the 
e.lbeministers 

ii ' ministration
ti-ir idlier temple 
. . . And "the 

- germinated'witli
power, giving us maie-fb' trees with wide- 
spreading bram lie-, whose abundant fruit we 
are to-day gathering." A number of other
speakers who : 
like, sentiments 
aging nature.

If the Catholi

raee'd this occasion expressed 
all . indeed of a most encour-

and other sects do not at tack

f <!a- -. 111m- 
Molltev idi o.

duty, in reforming those abuses of which both 
men and women daily complain. . . . One 
prefers to suffer and rest unfaithful to herself, 
accusing others. Poor age! though we term it 
an age of light." The power of money, the force 
uf vanity, is then considered: "while if tlie 
gercmonies of your religion, if ridiculous in your 
eyes, often mere buffoonery, failing to make 
you walk firmly and resolutely in tluTsanctify-
inn work, leaving you in the end with
duly disaffection am! indifference, whose fault

"The .Ve.s.sim/i r publishes mi extinct.from the 
Pennsylvania "Historical Collections," giving 
all aecottnl of a double consciousness experi
enced by a Miss Mary Reynolds in the year 1st."

in-tii-eof " Spiritualism Among at a settlement near Oil Creek, twenty-seven 
op].- of the Slavonic race1, which -' miles from Meadville. The story is told by an

Liu' Sime- f; hi: t III' most remote 
ii'lieved iii spirit s. which they 
imi-..I 'll :-. as Dzia j. Willie, Ro.

. . The priests, from
H-ai'h agaih-t Spiritualism, 
.i i: - rol'-pls, serve our eau<e 
it. They are in coiitraffie- 
Ves -itue thev admit the

miemn our doctrine as be-
\- elsewhere, there are

riortothe free-thinkers, who ae- 
mir doctrine. In D.ihnaii.i I 

great iiu-uber of mediums, of di- 
xer-e manifestation.: Through llu-ir aid re- 
maikable phenomena oc iii daily, thus aiding 

। Ie ma I ii Is nf the । hill eh in the I radit ional 
s of the bles,ed watei, Ac. As an ex-

Episcopal clergyman, Rev. Tim. Alden. The 
young lady passed an evening al the Doctor's 
house, when she was in. her seemingly natural 
condition. The day following, meeting her nt 
her hint her’s with quite a number of friends, anil 
addressing heij tlie Doctor wns astonished to 
find that she knew nothing of what had trans
pired the day previous. 'Previously, arising from 
an illness that had prostrated her for several 

■ months, she reccgiiized neither father, mother

and had fo begin again as a child. She remained 
thus for live <i eeks, u hen suddenly she iegained 
her former faeiilties. It is a remarkable ease

ray of books and the Hannrr of Lhjhl. I was 
told that that paper sells with great rapidity, 
and 1 heard tlie different people askings has 
"Fidelity” a letter this week ? and as the af
firmative was given.! saw the whole twenty- 
five copies sold in less,than five minutes. I 
do n't praise myself, for 1 am supposed by some 
to be Mr. Fletcher, and that may explain the 
reason why 1 happen to be sought for. I was 
also told by the voluble .attendant, whom I 
found out after to be Mr. Fletcher’s footman, 
that they had the day before received the books 
from the States, and that nearly one-half were 
sold before they were unpacked. I am not a 
very good prophet, but I see in Hie distance a 
Branch Office for the Jlimw nf Linht in Lon
don, at which all its estimable books may be 
had as well. That is a work for some enterpris
ing mind to accomplish.

We find in the Medium of this week a won
derful account of molds procured by Air. Ox
ley through Ihe mediumship of Mr. Alfred Fur
man. It is a most interesting and valuable cx- 
perienee, and is a great addition to the accumu
lative evidence at hand. Mr. Oxley has written 
a great amount iff relation to Spiritualism, and 
is one of the clearest thinkers in England, and 
his opinions carry great weight.

Thursday of last week was the opening of tho 
Psychological Society of Great Britain. The 
eighth annua) address wns given by the worthy 
president, Mr. Sargent Cox and was listened to

of a possible dual mental existence such a< I with great attention. After the addrcss_re- 
have been called upon to notice heretofore. marks were made by Mr. William Crookes, 

A short biographical sketch is found here also I'. R. S., Prof. Plnmptre and others. The next 
of ihe African A puleius, one of tlie most famous!' paper will be read by Mr. C. C. Massey, and will
of the Latin w riters of‘the second centlily. j no doubt prove highly interesting.
*'........ • •--- •' ........_i ..........i.............•.. 1 ..li a Most of Ihe London mediums are very liber-

: In Le,ina -1Hliriti.O there i- an an- 
pal.ue miinhabit.ibh- on aeeoiml of jhe 
.rdiiiary Ihihg- Ipippening there day and

Visit ।u s are lift i ff in ih<- air by invisible 
,anff are ot herw i-e n.alt i caled,and stones 
noun about. Tl.e fuinituii- is moved

, -Itch seelies ocelli'

d, Ci. "The Bish- 
spirit-, went one 

«ith biiwiary in Land, with'holy water, 
panieff by the . b i gy, and said moekinqlv,

hat they do t- "lints.' Suddenly their
. w ei e ex tingui !;• - I. -I i.in go noises wen-
ab'i'il. and d ■•>- .' -hade- ' Lf the de

li appeared in :Lc iiiiirrtain light. One

n-ly the I'Ll' k t:.i-c "f tbe hand of Ihe 
nil was left. Ti e lleverenil, endowed

,|e sanity than • 'Urage, saved himself

■h tiled. : I he haunted palaeo." 
from the : on . f Count de Niehi-

After noting the general prevalence of a belief' 
in a supermundane interference in our affairs, | 
and many historical items in which the Sybils,
Terlullian, Cyprian and others are Introduced, 
the writer says : " Between Ihe gods and men,” 
aee.irding to Apuleius, in his Apology, "there 
are found placed certain divine powers, inter- 
mi'diatcs by their' nature, and hy .tlie space 
which they occupy, and which are the beings 
that preside over all divinations, and all tlie

ally employed, jind are meeting with great suc
cess, among whom are Mr. C. E. Williams, W. 
A. Haxby, Mrs, Florenee (.’orner, etc. So tho
good wink goes on. 

.Vm-. I Uh.
Fidelity.

Si. I). NicpfoTo Fitaiete sends forth with great 
regularity his neat monthly magazine, the ,h£ 
null Mli> Spirilimim, (the October number being 
how1 iii band,’ which is destined to stamp upon
Ihc age, this present glorious ageof Italy’s free
dom from the ecclesiastical yoke,.an impress of 
true spiritual beauty all lime hereafter cannot 
obliterate, save tlnqugli tlie universal wreck of 
humanity, and all the monuments of ils geniuit.

“Catholicism . before the time bf Christ,”,
and would never "•|1-'i|der X >>f Viscount. De Torrcs.Solanofs 

great, work) Occupies the first ten pages of the 
Jnmdi. Buddha and Buddhism : -the expulsion

Man-"in.il . I .vpf. who nrgo- the 
into Ilie sbr.i uikI Italian Ian- .

bablv aware that
Spirits

of the latter from India: Brahmanism tiiid M. 
Burtiouf's views of it ; all forms of religion being 
man's work, and that on liberty or intideianee 
depends the progress or decadence of the pen- 
pie—these are the topics principally dwelt upon
now.

I ouuane, edited by Mr. . S' ,J' ,ln ’’a”*’"' V>*'* f‘”"J *>'<'* tcgaid-

announces the
n t lie Ru- Ian language of: 

iiitiib'd. " The Miracles ..f I'm Days.”
The writer

sec ihe -I trits, and to hear them 
he spirit of my un--le, who resided 
tn .lanovo, at the moment when lie

i Spii it uali-t, but in' bad belonged

• i hat ' dd iged it - sick to I,ill t heniselves ratli- 
than be a burden t" their families."

। onu s from Viatka. northern

at an institution for

spirit), enveloped in a 
d the dormitory, approached 
i ds -and gently bent over the 
eg.tiding them with n look of 

■ml of the scholars awoke and

ing I he successful taking of spirit-photographs iii 
his presence, and through thcinediumshipofsey-

(•■I 'cd breathing as' the phantom ( 
Thi' iiit ruder then vanished. Thr 

next moiniiiz ।Li- affair was the sole topic of ; 
eoiivcr-ati"ti. Walch was kept the following j 
night, bni tin1 ph iniom entered mysteriously: 
the t ranquilit'■ of the children was disturbed, 
all the woi Id was alarmed. The superior sought 
fo seize the ngiiH', but nothing remained in her 
bands, i Inee, wheii a strange noise came from 

' the piano, the •.""■ scholars fell upon their knees: ’ 
some crept t" tlie altar in alarm. The mystery, 
was never solved." Anna Bolline.

M. Hug" d’„ Ah-xis has been paying a-visit tn 
Mr. Ch. Hue, an " < tUieer of the Academy," who 
writes that tin- portraits which this artist-medi
um produced at his house were made amid gen
eral conversation, he responding to questions 
which diverted his attention so that he did 
not see what bis hand was executing. Several 

’ likews-es weir thus produced — “one of a

■es u.iiidi : fill -ib crss al their 
i minutes after H,** sitting began, 
ri: "f otic ••.; - iiad ri.mmitti-il 
•nlinl appeared in tin* medium, 
ii. eiHivul-iun-. and So piteously’ 

demanded drink, that to keep the nfan from 1

from bis grasp.” After that a woman mani
fest eff, deeply chagrined at the disposition that 
was being made of her property. More than 
twenty thus made themselves known, and their
want Miilcriir fully e

oral distinguished ladies, including the famous 
beauty (at least in former years' of Rome, Mme. 
Cornelia; at least, if l am not mistaken in tlie 
person, whom I knew well in Italy some twenty 
years since, and who, if now tlie spirits’ medium, 
may be tin ning tn good account tlie fascinations 
of persmJi and the refinentcnls of education be
stowed upon her by her distinguished father.

In Florence our doctrines arc making a like 
progress, ma'iife-tations are increasing, sonic of 
a nature the most convincing possible. S. D. de 
Argine writes wiih much confidence in the mat
ter, und says at the close of his letter: “Each 
one of us returned to our homes with a branch 
of palm or olive," which had been brdhght by 
the spirit I’.mlo,. ' A 

. From the-Bumir)-of kinht the Annali copies 
the aiTonnt of a seance at Terre Haute, as re
ported by Mr. Milbourn and nine others.

A thrilling story of prevision during sleep 
comes from Turin, and is reported in the liiwlta 
d'I Tr.ibuiMi. A young lady, Egidia, (the affi
anced of one Antonio'saw in lier.sh-ep the as
sassin who dealt him some fatal blows, and she 
cried .out : “Mamma, run to A ntofiio, they-are 
killing him !" And su it proved.

l.oiidon (Eng.) .Spiritual Votes.
; Fi’Hifi < hii SjHM4;iH\rhS|Mm^^ .

The past few days in London have beeh.nl- 
most the.finest of the whole year, clear and 
cool, with plenty of sunshine', which presents a' 
vivid contrast to the dull Toggyldays that are 
all too prevalent nt any season of tho year. The
streets are filled with people, and the shops 

I Have on their holiday attire. ^^4

chainiing ymnrg girl, natural size, features har- 
iii'Uiioiis, innocent expression, hair/risks' falling I 
naturally u|.oi the forehead and about ttfe | 
head. This wa/sigm'd Gr. Il was Hie admira-I 
lion nf the a isii,ns, and connoisseurs recognized i 
in it the touch "f the celebrated Greuze.”

"Spiritualbm in Oran," Algiers,'is a pleasing 1 
feature uf the /.'<rec, which should have much 
attention if space permitted. "About six! 
months ago a number of Spaniards, who had 
left their i cuidiy io enjoy a liberty denied them j

} nt home 
studies.

ted a "circle” for psychological 
il writing mediums have already

pressed. " With the exception of two or three, 
all accused themselves of being too much at- j 
tallied to material things. Thocries^the tears, 
the sorrowing plaints wore pitiful. With each 
tlie changed voice, physiognomy, the expression . 
of deep suffering, was such as no somnambulist 
could of himself have personated.” .' ■

I'nder the bead of T,dt d, ]'i'< rixinii is re
counted the following: "At St. A. in the .Iura

been ih'veb t . ,1: .me, a woman, writes in a som- 
namlmlii- -ia'o. In another family, named Mar
tinez. the - an os have proved-very impressive, 
Mme. M., a young lady, and a boy, being the 
mi'diiim-. In several instances persons suffer
ing from -Hei- disease have had prescriptions 
written for iln-ai and remedies named, though 
the parlfe- well- unknown to the mediums.

It is said that tbe Empress Eugenie still lives 
only in the memory of her ill-fated son, and 
that she has settled to' go to Zuhtland and 
kneel in prayer upon, the spot, where the brave 
prince died. The journey will lie undertaken 
sonic time in February. Het- Imperial High
ness will travel inro'j., and w ill only be accom
panied on the sad journey by one or two of her 
nearest attendants.

Tlie world whs startled a time ago by a Won
derful ring-test which did not at all stand 
tile test, and Spiritualism was thrown back 
considerably in certain quarters. A little time 
ago the readers of The Spiritualist were de
lighted with some well-executed diagrams 11- 
histretire of the experiments with the weigh
ing-machine, and the article printed in connec
tion with it seemed conclusive : this ,week we 
clip the following from the columns of The Spir- 
itimliid, which explains itself. It will ever be a 
matter of regret that reports of such seances 
arc not (kept out of print until at least those 
engaged in them are satisfied of their genuine-

ns openly, they certainly do cry, "mad dog !"1 
The .iVmm of Ungar, says the magazine in’ 
hand, makes the statement that, “since the in- ■ 
tinduction of Spiritualism among us, Hie num
ber of insane and of suicides have notably aug
mented everyday." This is of course refuted 
by statistics ; :lhd those who wMi to know the 
truth can easily ascertain the grossness of this 
gratuitous falschWil. The editor makes a noble 
and satisfactory reply—too lengthy tobe quoted 
here—showing that our faith sustainsone in the 
combats of life : that it fortifies, and reveals the 
advantages of struggling manfully to the end, 
while the grief and agony of those who have, 
uncalled for, hastened theirentraneeamong the 
disembodied, are depicted w ith a pen of fire.

Following the above are two articles from the

spirits. It is occupied by a most honorable and | 
Worthy family, which I know, visiting often 1 
some relatives near by. A little more than a 
year ago a charming young lady of this house
hold, a MHe.de D., then twenty years of age, 
announced to her parents and friends tliat at 
the end of twelve months, at such a day ami 
date, she would cease,'to live. Surrounded by 
all that wealth and.gooff society could afford, 
she seemed tp bo the last person who would de
sire such a speedy dissolution; but it created in 
her no sadness; on the contrary she regarded it 
joyfully and as a day of deliverance. As, some
time later, she was a little indisposed, h. r par
ents sent her to Cannes nr Hyetes, I forget 
which, and on her departure she expressed her- 
self as above. Ere Ipng a telegram announced 
to her family her decease at Ihe predicted hour. 
It wns not a death; it was a lovely human crea-

Li- Mi ^'ioi-. of Liege, October 1st. though 
still totaining its limited dimensions, always 
has mucli tn nimmeixl .il to the thoughtful.

I I'nder the uninviting head of " T.Minnie," the 
‘vestibule uf death, many valuable, truthful 
thoughts ate enwoyen. “Corporeal death,” 
says the writer, "which people generally re
gard' as tbe greatest of all misfortunes, that', 
which is irreparable, is then, when the end 
fixed by nature has arrived, a happ^v_necessity. 
Tn the wicked, to the voluntarily blind, it is'a 
salutary •'!■• rdisemcnl, a transformation that 
shows tn the must refractory the truth in all 
its beauty. It is the grand iiudilutriee. the grand 
iniliabu'.-tiip counsellor'supreme which must 
be heard and make itself obeyed. For the good 
It i< a great and joyous moment,” Ac. “The 
knowledge hi ennwaisxnnec—of death is the sci
ence of life itself, of which it is only a happy 
transformation.”

"Whose fault is it?” introduces some excel
lent suggestions regarding our duty, "ouractive

tl

Tin: WEIilHING-MAClHNi: EXI-EIHMENTS.
■As more experience has been gained, the experi- 

nieiitallsts engaged in weighing niedlums during 
stances are unanimously agreed that the automatic 
diagrams recently published were not obtained under 
satisfactory test conditions, and improvements arc 
being made before new experiments will be under
taken.
To tin' Edltoruf " niesplrlluallst" :

Sui—A letter from Dr. Wyld appeared In your num
ber of October glth. and our names being mentioned 
in II we had prepared ii reply, stating that din ing the 
stances held lately in Museum street we hail neither 
.seen nor felt both mi dliim and form at Ihe same time. 
This we did not publish, thinking il belter to wait Ilie 
result of further experiments. We now feel compelled 
to say publicly that we look upon ihe diagram in your 
number of October 17111 as nut only worthless as any 
lest nt materialization but as likely to mislead. Wc do 
not believe the fact of a certain amount of weight-be
ing recorded upon the diiimuf the machine to be any 
proof that the medium was nut wholly outside the cab
inet at that nioinnt; nor do wc think the mere use of 
a weighing-machine iwiilmiit additional (precautions) 
any segtultv against Iraud, It being quite possible, by 
simple mechanical means, to hold down the cabinet, 
so that an apparent weight Is indicated upon the dia
gram tvhen. In fact, the cabinet Itself is actually empty. 
The above remarks apply solely to the stances ot 
which an account has been published, and have no 
reference to those held with other mediums.

C. C. Massey, Temple, Nor. 10,1870.
GhoHiiEC. Joad. Oatyletcl, ITlmbledon., 

I saw at Steinway Hall the other night an ar-

Siew' Publications.
Tin: Tnim L.t'rioNs or a Chinaman in china is 

Ihe title of a new work of 271 pp. from Hie press of Leo 
& Shepard. 11 15 Franklin'streel, Boston, and is a 
translation by Virginia Champlin from Ihe Fnfnehot 
Jnles Venn*. The peculiar style of the author Is well 
-.sustained by his translator, and -the scenes portrayed 
Hi the.preseiit volume are (if absorbing interest and 
frequent Information, and are permeated throughout 
with the true local coloring.

T. II. Peleisoii & Brothers forward to our address a 
copy of" Angele's FoiriTNi:,”('.'.Kt pp.) a story of 
Real Life, by Andre Theurlet. Translated from the 
French by M'ary Neal Sherwood. The narration mainly 
treats of Pailslan life as to Ils scenes and Incidents, am! 
Is of fhrllling mlercst from Ineeplhm to'denouement.

LT.i'Iuvrii: Tin: Woiu.n op Fashion for Decem
ber. published by a company of the same name in New 
York city, and at .Mutual Library, chestnut and Kith . 
streets, Philadelphia. This Is No. 2of Vol. 1 of ameil- 
'torloiis production, and has an array nf contents in 
which fashion plates, patterns, stones, poems; etc., 
etc., are harmoniously blended. .

The Old South Cluireh has n’t been " redeemed " yet, ’ 
iwlwlthstanding Its friends endeavored to raise' funds 
several years ago for it hy engaging n mountebank to 
cast obloquy upon the Spiritual Philosophy of the nine
teenth century. No wonder Ihe ghost ot Chief Justice 
Sewell, and others of his bigoted Ilk, are compelled to 
walk Ils Ihmrs In expiation of their great crime ot 
legally e.’i murdering the niedlums ot by-gone days 1

The recent attack upon Mr. Tibbles, the friend of the 
Ponca Indians, lias brought out Ihe expected vindica
tion Mud-tluowing never did pay, and never.will.

Special Notice to SpiritualistsofOIiioL 
llrdhrun mid Sisters, Vri> ndn of our Snide. Hanse;.

Wluit lire we doing toasslst the spirit-world In t heli-grand 
ud-slou of lyve ? Are we Uulu-our part In tillsginiiil work 
i.l promulgating Un- num hupurtont truths, tin- must glo- 
rhiiisgn.-pi'l <il luce. pinltyaud holhiess ttnil lias ever liven 
pnii-l:iiiiii-il on earth ? Your careful ronsIdiTatlim Is earn
estly solh-lb’d in these questions, anil yom* attendance 
ii-loil at a btislnos (‘imfiTeiue to lie liehl in <'hivehind on 
Saturday. Ihegflhof lleei-inber. Inin- rottmnieil from day 
to ilav as ihe Interest anil Un- whites of Ute friends may de- 
tertnhii*. Il Is specially desirable that niedlums, speakers, 
anil old win kers In Noi l hern Ohio he pmiipl In their al tend- 
iitue. anil that every Spiritual Society lie well represented. 
I.el every town amjjjilage wln-re there Is no orgmilzulhm 
si-ii toll dial one nr mure delegates are nil hand In ri-preseiit 
them, 'fills Is in lie a Spiritualist Convention or Business 
t’ont'erem-e. ami not a mass meeting In dl-riio allot the 
l-ins, 'theological or otbecwlse, of tin-day. neither will the 
time be oecni'led by I mg lectures or set speeches. All who, 
arc willing lo bi- publlely known a-Spiritualists are-i-ordtnl- 
ly Invited m In- piescut and participate In the business. The 
Cleveland friends will make all necessary arrangements tn 
make the meeting a sm-cess, anil Io insure a pleasant anil 
protltable linn- in all. Now. friends nf Ilie riuise, let us 
naw a good attendance frum all parts iif rhe Stale.

'.Ulbinvi. o,, -.V I'lHtirimin Shite i'ini,;il I'ma.

A Three*IhiyM4*31 crlhiK *
Will he held by Hip Spiritualists aiul Llhi rals at Merrick 
Hall, in (hihicy. III., romiuetH'Ingmi Ilir Itlthur December. 
A, J. Einibark will be present. Other s|»rakiTs ami me- 
dlimi** ate cordially Invited. G. K, I’HEl.r.s.

Suffer on, Groan on, Sicken on, Dio on, if you 
will not use J fop Bitters and be cured.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST 4 Of UN Ah IN THE WU^ED DE VOTED 

' TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
ISSUED WKHKI.Y

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
COLBY & RICH, ■ 

VnbllHhcrM unit Propa-ietoi-,.
Isaac II. iticit. 
LUTIUtll COLIIY 
.Ions W. Day.,

Business Manaukh, 
Editoii, 
.ASSISTANT KUITOll.

Aidetlby a l(iryeci>rp8 of able writers, *

THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page Family News* 
paper, containing forty columns of intekestinu and 
instkuctive heading, embracing 
A LIT EK ABY DEPARTMENT.
KEPOKTS OF SPHUTUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical ami 

Scientific Subjects,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the mo^t talented writers In the 

world, etc., etc. . ..

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

six Momns.. . 
Three Month,.

SXOO
1,50 

. 73
PonliiKO Free.

In remitting hy mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, ora Draft on a Hank or Banking House In Boston or 
XewA oik City, payable to tho onlerof COLBY & B1C1I, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Dealt 
lie lost or stolen, It can bo renewed without loss to tlie send
er. Checks on Interior banks are liable to co^tof collection, 
and In suclicases tho term of subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened In tlie credit. As the substitution of sil
ver for fractional currency renders the transmitting by mall 
of coin not only expensive but subject also e> possible loss, 
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us the. 
fractional pu t ot a dollar Ui iKistage stamps—ones and twoe 
preferred.

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho time 
jtald for.

«S* Specimen copies sent free.
AOVKUTIKEMESTS published at twenty cents per line for 

th< hrst, timl tlfteen cents per line foreach subsequent In
sertion. . . _ . .

Publbli anil keep tor sale at. Wholesale and Itetall a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the authors are Andrew JaVkson Davis, lion. 
Itobert Halo Owen.' Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Giles-B. Stebbins, D. D. Home, T, K. Hazard. 
Winlain Denton. Itev. M. IL Craven. Judge J. W. Ed- 
iiionds. Plot. s. JI. Brittan, Allen I'ntntim, Epes Sargent, 
W. ». Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. ii. Itamlnlph. 
Warren H. Barlow. J. o. Barrell. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten. Miss Lizzie Doten, .Mrs, MarlaM. King, etc.

Any llonk.published In England or America, not out ot 
print, will be sent by mall or express,
W Cnltilotrwea of Hooka Published nnd for Hole 

by Colby A itlch sent free.
93" PubKthert who iniert tho above Proepectue in their 

reepedive journals, and eajl attention to it editorially, 
'will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light ene 
V<ar, provided a marked paper ie forwarded to thie office.

MHe.de

